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The Cheery Chants of St. Frank's Bound for the North Pole I 
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CHAPTER 1. 

. 

• The Cruise of the Pioneer. 

'• ·N· {_)' I' a. 1Ja(l old t lt 1,-P.ll, boys ? ,, 
J_.orcl TJo·rrimorc, sn1ili11g- a11tl ...... 

g·(~nia l, j<>i ne(l a group of St. 
J1 rr111k's fello,vs ,v110 were lea11ing 

<,Y(•r tl1c rail c,f tJie tJrr)mer~acJc <leek:, 
,\·at c·J1i ng· 111c' l•l11c-.~rel"n wa.t(ars of tl1e 
~ t,!'t h ~"a a~ t ltr•y ~\\~irlc(l 11ast. .. 

,... . -

• 

~ 
◄--- -

---- e 4 .. ----
-

' ' SI 1 e -s , .. To 11<1erf111, s i r : " s a i <l If a n, 1 f o 1' t 11 
fi11tl1t1sinstica.l ly. '' By George ! 'l1l1e n1ost 
111.1r,rcl loris boat in t.]1c world, I sho11ld 
t l1 ink ! '' 

"HatJ1cr, sir:" 
'' Sl1c's 11rC'tty gootl," n(lmittPcl I~or(l 

J)orTin1orc. gri11ni11g. ''Not tl1n t yot1 
l{llO\V a11)"tl1i11g- nbo11t ~10r, yet. Jl1st ,Yait 
n. l)it, 1ny so11s ! .. fl1c Pioneer is goi11 g· to 
g·i,·c yo11 a fe,v 111orc s11r1Jriscs !:' 
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Once before the Boys of St. Frank's have visited Northestria, that country of medieval 
wonders set amid Arctic snows and ice" Fresh thrills, exciting action and extra
ordinary adventures await Nipper & Co. upon their return trip to this amazing land. 

'' I <lon't see l1ow yot1 can give lts many 
more s11r1)riscs, Dorrie," saicl Nipper. 
•'' Tl1is trill, alone, has take11 011r brea,tl1 
away so m11cl1 tl1at we're still gasping." 

'' Hett.er get yo11r brcatl1 back, tl1en," 
a.dvised Lord Dorrimore cl1eerft1lly. 
·''You'll l1a vc to do some 1nore gas1Jing 
presently.'' 

He \\ralked off, cl11tckling to himself, 
and joinc-d Mr. Nelson Lee and !\Ir. Aling
~.on '\Vilkes f artl1er clo"·n tl1e deck. 

'' I wonder what Dorrie has got up his 
slee,,.e ?" mt1rm11rcd Nipp~r, frowning. 

~- ------------

,, Do yo11 kno\V-, rron·1n1y, I belie-Ye tl1ere:s 
sometlti11g more in this tri11 tl1a.11 "·e k11ow 
of." 

'' Dasl1 it, 110\-~t can tl1ere be?" 11rotest.C'cl 
Tommy ''lat.son. '' Isn't it exciting e11011gh. 
to kno,v tl1at we're off to tl1e Nortl1 Pole 
-a11d b,· Bltl)n1a rine ?'' .., 

To tl1e Pole by s11b1l1arinc ! 
It "·as a thrilling, fa.sc.inating tl1011gl1t ! 

And as the boys looked ro11ncl tl1e spa-cious 
prome11ade deck, tl1ey fo11nd it almost im
possible to credit th,lt this craft was, 
indeed, a submarine, 
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She wa,s the Pioneer, owned by Lord 
Do1~111i111orc, the multi--millionaire sporting 
peer; she had been designed by Sir Ho hart 
Manners., and it was general know ledge 
that she wiis tl1e fill~ of a great fleet of 
similar boats. 

The Pioneer looked so little like a sub
marine that it was difficult to believe tl1at 
she could submerge. She was on the sur
face no,v, st1rging along smoothly, her 
great 111otors so vib1,.ationless that laardly 
a qui,·cr could be felt. 

She "'·as t.l1c most novel su bmarinc ever 
6uilt-a craft which cnti1~e1y shattered all 
preconcei,~ed notions of submarines. She 
did not look like one except in the fact 
that tl1e greater pa111t of her hull was under 
water. Sl1e ,vas of an immense size, and 
she l1ad been primarily designed for pas
senger carrying. She was a commercial 
vessel, }lUl'e and simple. 

rrhc 11romenad_e deck, on which the boys 
wc1"e standing, was spacious. Overhead 
there was another deck, much smaller, re
ser,~cd for tl1e ship's officers and men. 
Tl1ere was no conning-tower, such as can 
be seen in tl1c conventional submarine; 
nei thc1· ,vere there an1 -funnels. She was 
_]ow and lean and rakish in design. 

Belo"·, lier accommodation was more like 
tl1at of a luxurious private yacht, or an 
.Atlantic liner, than a submarine. She 
had spaciot1s saloons, lounges, smoking
roon1s, IJrivatc suites, a.nd in every respect 
she ,vas surprising. 

Lo1~d Dorrimorc, who was a personal 
friend of Sir Hobart Manners, l1ad in
sisted upon financing this pioneer boat. 
'l.,he money meant notl1ing to him; he was 
a millio11aire many times over. But he 
,'\tas not a reckless man, and he l1ad suffi
cient lJusiness instinct to kno,v that ]1is 
money ,\·as soundly invested. 

T HE surprise of the submarine h~rself, 
howe,Ter, was insignificant com
pared ,vith the surprise which had 
bee11 ·sprung upon the excited crowd 

of St. Frank's fellows wl10 were aboar<l. 
l11stea.d of going back to St. Frank's, at 
t lie end of tl1e brief Easter holidays, they 
found tl1emselves aboard this wonder 
craft, off on an ex11edition of s11per thrills. 

The passenger list included Irene & Co., 
rJf the Moor View School. There were ten 
girls, all told, and tl1cy were 11nder t]10 
11ersonul ~-are of M1·s. Alington Wilkes, the 
,,rife of tl1e Houscmastcr of t]1e Ancient 
House~ St. Frank's. Mr. Wilkes himself 
was alJoa.rd, too, as gleeful and as ex
eited as any of the boys. 

Tl1c l>O)"S ,vere mostly juniors-Rc
n10,·it-cs and Fol11~th-Formers. There were 
a f c,v £).;;s, too, and one or t,vo seniors. 

'fhe whole party num'1ered about tJrirty: 
that is to say, thirty St. Frank's fello,vs. 
In addition, there were the officers and 
crew of the vessel herself, numbering well 
over one hundred. There were stewards 
and stewardesses. Even Phipps, A1·chie 
Glenthorne's valet., was aboard. · 

Lord Dorrimore., with his usual coolness. 
l1ad sprung the surprise just when the 
boys and girls were thinking of returning 
to tl1eir 1~espcctive schools. Dorrie had 
had no difficulty in persuading Nelson Lee 
to make the necessary arrangements; and 
all the boys' a11d girls' parents had cheer
fully concurred. The '' old crowd '' had 
been with Lord Dorrimore on many an 
adventt1re, and he had never failed to 
bring tl1cm- back saf~ly. Lord Dorrimore 
was trusted-and with Nelson Lee in 
nominal charge of the youngsters, no 
anxiety was felt regarding their security. 

'' It's going to be a purely commercial 
trip," Lord Dorrimore had said. 
'' Nothing exciting about it, nothing 
spectacular. The Pioneer is _r1·epared for 
any emergency, and there s not one 
chance in a tl1ousand that there will be 
any dangers. As for taking the old tub 
under the ice. it will be easy. Some 
peo1lle think that it's a hazardous project, 
but t11at notion can- 1,e dismissed at once . 
And when this route is officially opened
as it will be on this trip-the Manners 
Submarine Navigation Company will open 
up a regular service.', 

For over six months, Lord Dorrimore 
and Sir Hobart had been planning ; they 
had sought the advice of experienced 
Polar explorers; they had mapped out 
the entire route to a mile. In the Pion
eer's navigation-room tl1erc were many 
wonderful new instruments; scientific mar
vels whicl1 would enable the voyagers to 
keep on their course ~ith uncanny cer
tainty. 

One feature which the boys and girls 
were not so keen about concerned school 
work. Two of the lounges had been fitted 
uf as class-rooms, and for certain ho11rs 
o the day Mr. Wilkes took the boys, and 
Mrs. Wilkes took the girls. TJ1ey were 
not to be allowed to neglect their studies. 

Lord Dorrimore insisted t11at tl1e mis
sion was as safe as a rock; the cruise, l10 

insisted, would be a practical lesson in 
geography. And on this epocl1-making 
pioneer trip it was a fad of his to have 
the '' old crowd '' witl1 him. 

'' Isn't it too glorious for words, Ted?'' 
askecl Irene Manners, as she came along 
tl1e deck witl1 some of the otl1er girls, ancl 
joined the Rcmovitee. '' We're really off ! 
We',,.e started on tl1c great adventl11·c.'' 
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'' Yes, it's pretty good,'' admitted Hand• 
forth. 
- .. ''-You don't sound very enthusiastic!'' 

''Eh? ()h, well, I've been thinking,,, 
said Handforth slowly. '' Dorrie says 
there'll be absolutely no danger in this 
trip.,, 

'' Is tl1at why you•re looking so bored, 
dear old fellow?" chuckled Vivian 
Travers . .. 

' ' Dorrie says that this trip under the 
ice will be accomplished without the 
slightest risk,'' continued Handforth dis-· 
contentedly. '' Well, what's the good of 
,that P I was hoping that we'd meet with 
all sorts of adventures. Where's the fun 
of crt1ising in a submarine under the Polar 
ice unless there are thrills and dangers P'' 

'' If Dorrie l1adn't assured our people 
that the cruise was safe, we wouldn't be 
·aboard now,'' said Doris Berkeley 
pointedly. 

'' There's t11at, of course,'' admitted 
Handf ortl1. 

'' You're never satisfied, Ted,'' said 
Irene severely. '' Isn't it enouuh to know 
that we're on board tl1c first ship ever to 
make the attempt.? TJ1e Pioneer is to 
open up a wonderful new trade route 
to the Pacific.'' 
· -''Pacific?" repeated Ha11dforth. '' We're 
going to the North Pole ! '' 

'' That's rather a.n elastic term, old 
man," said Nipper kindly. '' I don't sup
pose we shall actually go near the Pole 
itself. Dorrie has been scheming this 
tl1ing out very thoroughly~ and he reckons 
tl1at the Nortl1crn Route can be success
ft1lly opened-a route to tl1c Pacific which 
will take ships round by Spitzber~en, 
t.hcn under the Polar ice, and out into 
open ~,ater by the Bering Sea, a.nd so on 
to Alaska. It's a short cut, and if it can 
be commercially opened it will be an ab-
solute triumpl1." 

'' Dorrie isn't tl1e only one who is at
tempting tl1e experiment, citl1cr, '' said 
Nippe1·. '' B11t he means to be the first
a11d tliat's wl1y l1c's starting early. If he 
can prove l1is theories, it won't be long 
before huge cargo-carrying submarines 
:will be plying unhn.m11crcd under tlic 
·Arctic and saving millions of pounds in 
fuel costs, canal tolls, and freight rates." 

'' It's difficult to believe that t.l1ere '\\~on't 
be any dangcr, 1

' said Marjorie 'fcm1lle 
thoughtfully. '' Sttpposing "~e get stuck 
under the ice P '' 
· '' Impossible,'' replied Nipper. '' Tl1is 
sl1ip is provided with special ice-boring 
nppa.rat11s, so that we can ea.sily get to 
tl1e surface at any mome11t.'' 

'' But sup1>osing we l1it nn iceberg P" 
asked _Tommy )Vatson. ~' Some of those 

whacking great icebergs go down for thot1 .. 
sands of feet into the water!'' 

'' But there aren't any icebergs in the 
Arctic,', replied Nipper. 

'' Cheese it !'' 
'' Dorrie says so, anyhow-and l1e's bad 

all the available information on the sub
ject,'' went on Nipper. '' Polar explorers 
all declare that the thickest ice cake, in 
the Arctic, ca.n't extend more than a hun
dred and twenty feet below tl1e surface. 
You've heard of Professor Nansen, haven't 
you? Well, he reports that the thickest 
ice he ever found· on his Arctic travels 
was fourteen feet. And in a great sub
marine like tl1is one, cruising below the 
ice cap will be child's play. 1

' 

' ' After we've done tl1e trip, your 1}later 
-who was knighted only a few montµs 
ago-will be 1nore famous than ever, 
Renie.,'' chuckled Reggie Pitt. 

Irene flushed. 
'' My fat her is one of the cle,,erest en

gineers in the world,'' she said 11roudlJ·. 
'' But we mustn't forget that Lord Dorri
more has as much to do witl1 this voyage 
as my fatl1er.'' 

'' \Vell, it's a bit of a swi11dlc, all the 
same.'' said Handforth gruffly. 

'' Swindle, Ted?" asked Irene, her voic.e 
indigna.nt. • 

'' Everybody's been saying that we were 
going to tl1c North Pole by submarine
and now it seems t.hat we shan't go any
where near the Pole!" grumbled Hand
forth. '' All we shall do is to submerge, 
go under the ice, and come 011t in the 
Bering Sea. I don't call t11nt much of a 
tl1rill ! '' 

'' Don't take anv notice of l1im, you 
girls,'' chuckled N.,ipper. '' He's as ex .. 
cited as nnybody, b11i; he can't help 
grttmbling-. '' 

Whicl1 was quite tr11e. Edward Os\Yald 
"Tas, indeed, a.R .r11uch agog v.·itl1 excite
ment as any of tl1e other· you11gstcrs. 

By s11bmarine to the Pole! It vras a 
fascinating }lrospcct. 

CHAPTER 2. 
Dorrie Springs a Surprise! 

A LTHOUGH the voyage was calm and 
uneventful, it was, nevertheless, a 
continual round of joy for the 
young passengers. 

The weat}1er continued calm as tl1e davs .. 
passed, but as the· Pioneer cruised f arthcr 
and farther north, so tl1e cold increased. 
But only on deck ,,1'as tl10 cold notice
able; tl10 vessel herself was tl1c last wore] 
in comfort a11d sple11dou~. 
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N eitl1er t.hc boys nor -the girls minded 

tl10 daily lc~sons. They wero rather keen 
on them, in fact., and their hours of 
liberty wcro a.II the more e11joyable be-
cause of thci1- hours of work. Every-
thing was goi11g very smoothly. · 

It was difficult to believe that they 
~·ere passengers aboard a s11bma1·ine. 
So far tl1e l'ionecr had kept to the su1·
f acc and sl1c would 1·en1ain 011 tl1e sur
f ,ice u11til it ,vas absolutely esse11tial tl1at 
sl10 should submerge. She was, in fact, 
essentially a surface craft, but she pos
~csscd tl1c cno!:mous advanta.gc of being 
able to dive ,vhen tho necessity arose,. 

Ono evening, at dinner~ when .the 
l.,.io11ecr ,\i~as getting w~ell up into t.l1e 
..-\retie zo11e, Lord Dorrimore intimated 
tha.t he hacl sometl1i11g of rather special 
i1nportance to say. Immaculate from head 
to foot in l1is evening clothes, he sat 
11cxt to Captain Williams-a man whose 
experience of submarine c1·aft was second 
to nono in the world. On the cap
tain 's ot.hcr side sat Mrs. \Vilkcs. At 
tl1c same tnblc \\·ere Nelson Loe, Mr. 
\Vilkcs~ Sir Hobart M.'an11ers, and Mr. 
~Iorlcy, tho first officer. 

Tl1e saloo11 ",,as ablaze '"~ith softly
s11adccl elcctrio lights, and a.Jl the other 
1 ables "·ere occ11pied by the St. F1·ank's 
fclloY{S a11d the Moor View girls. It Wad 

cl. scc110 of glittering splendour. Tho 
richly-clccora.tcd ,valls, tho sun1ptuous 
furniture. tho soft car1>cts, t]10 dazzling 
lip.en-all this, and a h1111dr-ed antl one 
(JtJ1cr details, ,Ycnt towards the making 
<Jf a scene such as one might expect to .find 
alJoard a l11xurio11s private yacl1t. 

'' Not 1nany of you will regard me as a 
llrcan1cr,'' sai~l Lord Dorrimorc, as he 
~cttled himself well back in l1is cl1air, 
and lit a cigarette. '' I Sltppose I'm more 
~\ 111an of action than anytl1ing else. 
I like cloi11g t-l1ings-and I',·e done znost 
t.l1ings tha.t are to be done. I've explored 
i11 every corner of the globe; I',·e driven 
1·aci11g motor-cars and acro1)lanes and 
~peed boats. I',·c done so mttch, in fact, 
tl1at tl1ere's 1lrccious little left for me to 
«lo. Don't run a,,,.ay with tl1e iclea that 
I'm boasting; all I'm trying to prove is 
that I am a man of action. Yet, for 

• 
once, I'm a drcan1er, too.'' 

"Get it off your chest, Dorrie,'' smiled 
!+i clson Lee. 

'' It's not on my chest, old man,'' rc-
11lied Lord Dorrimore. " To tell you tho 
lion-est truth., I've got something up my 
sleeve. And I thought this was rather a 
sttit.able occasion to sp1·ing it on you all. 
1~,or six months· now, l 1 ve been dreaming
tlrcamiug of a project which ,vill possibly 
,t1·iko you u fantastjc, ;I'll be fran)t 

and tel1 you straight out that there's 
80llleth1ng behind tl1is subn1ari11e dash to· 
the Pole. I've kept it in the dark so far, 
but I fancy I'm safe in letting t.he cat 
out of the bag now.''· 

The boys and girls, particular]y, '\\"ere 
agog. Any surprise of Dorrie's Vt"as 
liable to be a red-l1ot one. 

'' l 1m wonde111ing if any of yo11 yo11ng .. 
sters remember a place callecl North
cstria P', asked his lordship abruptly. 

A wave of excitement passed ro11nd the 
tables, and Handforth even lea.pt to bis 
feet. 

'' Northestria, sir?'' he repc.ated breatl1-
lessly. '' By George, rather ! Ethelbert 
tl1e Red and the Princess Mercia., a11rl 
Kassker tl1e Grim ! Do wo ren1emb-er, 
you chaps ?1

' 

'' We're not likely to f oraet " said 0 :, 

Nip1Jer., ,vith conviction. 
Lord Dorrimore smiled. 
''Well,· ·l\·e're going 1tp into the 

Arctic,'' he said sn1oothly. '' And tl1at 
quai11t country of Northestria hap11ens to 
be within the Arctic zone. No,v, I 
thought.--'' 

"But, n1an alive., you're not dreami11g 
of making a return trip to tl1a t extraor
dinary oasis?'' asked Nelson Lee quickly. 
'' You gave no hint of tl1is., Dorrie, ,vhea 
you propos~d tl1is trip." 

"I thougl1t it would be sa.fer to spri11g 
it on you after we were well on the ,vay,~' 
explained Dorrie mildly. 

He was obviously 11Ieased by tl1c sc!l• 
sation he had caused. Tl1e St. Fra11k's 
fellows nnd the Moor View girls ,\9cre 
looking flushed and eager. Mr. Wilkes 
and Captain Williams ,vcre frankly 
pnzzlcd. 

'' I seem to remember sometl1ing about 
a place called NorthestriaJ'' said the ca1)
tain. 

'' I'll tell yo11 all a bo11t it,,, said Dorri• 
more. '' 'fhe old crowd, here., needs 110 

telling-£ or most of them were wit]1 me 
on that earlier adventure. But th-ere are 
others ,present in this saloon who did not 
go on that trip, and for t11eir benefit I 
tl1ink it would be as well to go into a 
few details.'' 

Nelson Lee WM looking more tl1an a 
little startled. He knew, from 1>ast ex
perience, that the millionaire peer was an 
incorrigible adventurer. Dorrie was botl1 
reckless and foolhardy; he would cl1ecr
f ully go headlong into dangers, heedless 
of tho conse<luences. But this trip ltad 
seemed so scientifically sound that Lee 
had had no q11alms. Now, apparently, 
the 1·eal sec1·et of it was to be revealecl ! 

'' \Ve discovered this extraordinary 
coun~ry o( N.01·.t~estria by el1eer ace~-
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dc11t," said Lord Dorri:morc rc1ninis• 
cc11tly. '' It was during a.n airshi11 trjp, 
into the Polar regions. No need to go into 

- cletails. It's e11ougl1 for me to say tl1at 
tl1c airship got out of control, tl1at sl1e 
ca1no ,vi tl1in an ace of disaster timo af tcr 
tin1e, and tha.t finally sl1e became al1s0-
l11tcly 11nmanageable in a l\"elter of fogs 
a11u blizzards te11s of tl1011sands of feet 
ll}l. Hcl1llessly cri1>11led, b11t witl1 every 
so11l on board mcrcif11lly ali,·e, sl1e was 
at last catapulted 011t of tl1c everlasting 
disturbances into a q11iet zone beyond 
this unkno,vn Arctic mountain ra.nge. 

"'Vell., ,ve fo11nd 011rselves in an e11or
mo11s oasis-enormous, tl1at is, as oa.ses 
go. Yet I s11p_Jlosc this fertile tract of 
Jand is an iusig11ificant pin-1)oint coin .. 
f)are:1 witl1 the vast v."astes of the frozen 
Arctic zone." 

know ;Jlcrfcc.tly well that it would be mad
ness-almost suicide-to attempt anotl1er 
entry from tl1e air. Therc 1s not a chance 
in a million that we should sttcceed. \Ve 
only found that lost land beca11s,e 011r 
dirigiblo got 011t of control. 

"'fhis time I llro1Josc to do things 
clclibera tcly scientifically," he ,,,.ent 011. 

'' '11l1cre'll be no cl1arice about it-no acci
d-ent. If ,ve get in, we get in-if vle 
don't-no l1a.rm ,v·ill be done. I want to 
em,phasise, at once, that we shantt un
dertake any f ooll1ardly risks." 

"I'm gla.d to hear you say that, 
Dorrie," observed Nelson Leo. dry])''. 
'' But l1ow much can \\"e believe- it?" 

'' ,vait until I've finisl1ed before yo11 
slang r11e,' 1 said Dorrie cl1eerfully. '' l11 

any case, I'm going to put it to yo11 all 
nfter I l1ave outlinecl 

'' I rem~mber rC'acl
ing of it at tl1c timf'," 
s a i d Captain ,,~il .. 
Iiams, 11 o d d i n g . 
'' Tl1is oasis is quite a 
considera blc vallcJ·, 
is it not?" 

" Handf orth 's Weekly ! " 
E. 0. Randfortb-and Band.forth 

my scheme. And I 
rather fa11cy that tl1c 
voting will be in my 
fa VOltr.'' 

'' There is an enor
mous ring of impass
able peaks-a barrier 
of moun tai11s in tl1e 
form of a g r e a t 
irregular c i r c I e," 
rc1llied Lord Dorri
morc.. '' S01ne scores 
of these peaks are 
volcanic, a11d a1"e in 
a state of constant 

alone-has always fancied hirn~elf 
as a budding author. Now he 
threatens to become an editor. 
The first issue of a new magazine, 
edited and written by the one and 
only Bandfonh, will be incorpor
ated with next week's number of 
the NELSON LEE. Don't miss 
this unique new feature a sure 
cure for the blues-A RIOT OF 

t 

'' But if this slran<Ye 0 

country is so ringed 
by '"olca11ocs and by 
drcadf ul blizzarcls, 
110w did you mnnnge 
to get outP" askecl 
l\I r s . .,Vilkcs ct1ri .. 
ously. • 

'' We got out by 
r e a s o n of anotl1cr 
lucky chance," reJ>lie<l 
his lordsl1ip. ''T 1at's 
wl1cre this llrese11t LAUGHTER AND FUN ! 

cru1Jtion. At least, tl1e craters are molten, 
and tl1e reflection from tl1ese volcanic 
fires is eternally cast upon tl1e mists wl1ich 
form tl1e ceiling, so to speak, of tho- oasis. 
Tl1c usual Arctic day and nigl1t does not 
exist in Nortl1estria. There is a continual 
false daylight from these volcanic fires. 

'' ;rhis zone within tl10 circular mot1n
tain barrier is some hundreds of miles 
across, and, roughly, I should say tl1e 
entire fertile tract is about J1alf as big 
as England. In fact, quite a tidy 
country, with an inland sea-achtally a 
huge lake-to -sep·ara.te tl1e two mai11 por
tions. And all round, tl1e towering peaks, 
their summits lost in t11e eternal mists. A 
marvellous place, ladies and gentlemen
a ,place of ne\"Pr-ending wonders." 

'' But we can,t go ba.ck there, Dorrie !" 
exclaimed , Nipper) in his excitement. 
"Y 011 know jolly well that 011r airship 
only escaped destruction by a miracle.'' 

'' I'm 
sonny,'' 

not talking of airsl1ips 
replied Lord Dorrimore. 

now, 
'' I 

trip is so t o t a I I y 
diff cre11t. Tl1ere,ll be no l11ck about it, 
one way or tl1e other. As I told yo11 nt 
tl1e first, I've been dreaming of this }JI'O

ject for over six 1nontl1s, and I have got 
one or t\\"O practical notions up n1y slec,re., 
of wl1ich I will speak later. 

''You know what a geyser is, don't you, 
Mrs. Wilkes? '!'here are some geys-ers 
which bttrst into activity at set intervals. 
Well, this particular fellow is fairly lazy, 
and he only becomes active at thirty
year periods. It was just our good for
tune tl1at one of tl1ese periods l1ap11-enc<l 
while we were there. This enormous 
geyser, bubbling and surging v.·ith boil
ing water, froze the Arctic ice over a 
consider&ble ex,panse on the outer side 
of tl1e mountain ring. And it ca11sed a 
flow through a great tunnel into tl1c 
oasis. \Ve escaped by means of t.ha t 
tunnol, and were later picked up by na,~aI 
seaplanes and brought home. Naturall}T, 
we were com1lelled to abandon tl1e wreck
age of the airship, and practically ever~-
thing we possessed. It was a costlj'_ 
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voyage-in many ways,. a disastrous 
voyage." 

'.'.We had some jolly . ., good times in 
Northestria, sir.,'' said Handfort11 eagerly. 
.. But I'm jiggered if I can guess how 
you're thinking of getting back. That 
gt~ysc·r won't erupt again for .another 
thirty years, so therc,s no way_ through 
the tunnel. And it~s impossitile· to get 
o,·cr the mo11ntains.'' 

'' We,11 see,'' said Lord Do1·rimore 
smoothly. ''No need for me to remind 
you boys of the people we found in North
estria; but the others present might ·be 
interested. F..\·crything in that lost land 

·l1as stood still for centuries. Northestri:i 
is, in effect, England as it, was in the 
Middl~ Ages.'' . 

"It seems unbelievable!'' exclaimed 
ll'rs. ,vilkes. 

'' Yet it is 1·cally easy to understand,,, 
replied Dorrie. '' A branch of the Anglo
Saxo~ race mig1"ated ~erha-ps to the 
Netherlancls many centuries ago, was 
caught in a storm and c-arried no1-thwards 
by hurricanes and adverse currents. 
Eventually, it got lost in this Arctic 
oasis. ,ve don't know-there's no pos
sible· means of finding out-but it seems 
likely that a great earthquake, or super 
volcanio eruption1 opened a way into this 
oasis, '\\"hich was afterwa1·ds closed. And 
so th~se good J}eople were shut in~ and, 
]1aving no intercourse with the outer 
,vorld, they remained stationary through-
011t th.e centuries. They made no pro-
gress _what8ocver. Thus thei1~ ~u.stoms 
l1avc not altered; their language has not 
altered. There ·is e,·en a secon·d race 
within this oasis~people who were en
tra.ppcd sonic centltr.i-es earlier than the 
.. .\11glo-Saxon crowd. They call themselves 
Gothla11ders, and there can be little doubt 
tl1at they are descended. from tl1e ancient 
Goths They are bruta.1 and coarse 
peOJllc, a11d for two or three hundred 
years tho No1~thestrians used them as 
slav<'B, afterwards banishi11g them to tl1e 
s1naller country on ono side of the lake, 
,,?l1icl1 is now known as Gotl1la11d. North
estria., the g1·cater part of the oasis., is 
by far tl1e 111icher. 

'' "" e h~ppcned to arrive at a n1ost in
tc1·esting point,'' continued Dorrie re-
1ninisce11tly. '' Tho Gothlanders, 1mder a 
br,1tal overlord known as J{assker the 
Grim, Vlas preparing an invasion. The 
Northestria.ns, peace-loving peo11Ie, were 
1111prepared, They had never even con
sidered the possibility of the Gothlanders 
attacking them. Yet attack they did, 
a,nd they came within an ace of conquer
ing thei1· former masters. It was our in
tervention ~,.hich saved ~he day~ and 

whic11 brougJ1t peace to that oasis. When 
we left, t-he trouble was ,over. Gothla11d 
was subdued, and Northestria was ruled 
by a young girl known a.a Princes$ 
Mcrcia. 

'' Now, it is my object to get back into 
that oasis, if it is h11manly possible." 

Dorrie paused, looked round at the 
flushed faces, and his own ",.as grave. 

'' It is not idle curi06ity ,vhich prom11ts 
me to return,'' ~e went on im11rcssively. 
'' '11herc is something else soinething 
whicl1 makes 1ne eager and impatient to 
try tho e:x;periment I have been planning 
for so many months. I will leave you 
to judge ,vhether I am justific·d in n1y 
dreams or not. J~ 

CHAPTER 3. 
The Earthenware Bottle! 

E VERYBODV in that lux11rious 
saloon was thrilled. 

The St. Frank's fellows and tl1e 
Moor View · girls were frankly 

flushed with open excitement. The pros
pect of getting back into that warm, fer
tile oasis of the Arctic took their breath 
away. They well remembered tl1at 
amazing adventure. Ancl, without ex
ce1ltion_. they all believed t.h~t No1 .. tl1estria 
was cut off for ever from the 011tside 
world. 

Lord Dor1·imore's talk had revived tl1eir 
memories. They well recalled the fall of 
Kasskcr the Grim; and with th·at brutal 
overlord's deatl1, so the Gothland armies 
had suffered an overwhelming defeat. 

Ethelbert tl1e Red, the grave, gentle 
Regent of Northestria, had assured ihc 
adventurers, before they l«!ft, that his fair 
country was now safe for all time. 

Why, then., was Dorrie so fixcd]y deter·. 
min<?d upon this return visit? 

4
• What I am going to tell yo11 now, 

ladies and gentlemen, will s11rprise you 
more tl1an anything I have yet sa~d,'' 
continued the • s,porting peer quietly. 
'' Seven or eight months ago, before tl1e 
idea of tl1is trip entered n1y head, a 
quaintly-shaped earthenware bottle came 
into my poosegsion. It had been picked 
up, its neck securely sealecl, by some 
fishermen off Nova Scotia. Tl1ese me11 

naturally opened tl1e bottleJ and they 
found witl1in an astonishing document. 
They thougl1t very little of it, convinced 
tl1at it was only a practical joke. But a,s 
my name was mentioned, and a~ I am a 
fairly well-known chap, they were good 
enough to send the document on ~Q lX'~e .. 
ea.rthenware bottle and all. 
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Standing on the ledge, with 
the ground yawning far 
beneath her, Princess Mercla 
deOed Cedric the Cruel. 
4

' Carry out your eom• 
mands, '' she exclaimed, 
'' and I will fling myself 

from this ledge J •• 

e 

---

"Here it is," ]1e con ti11ued, taking a 
·1argc, folclccl sl1ect of coarse-looki11g 
}larcJ1ment. from l1is pocket. H As you will 
see, tl1c 1>a1Jer is q11ai11t, a11ll tl1c ,vriti11g 
e,rc11 c1ua inter. B11t tl1at bottle was ,vcll 
scal<"'d, and not a dro11 of water, or c,re11 
clam1)ness, penetrated to tl1e interior. In 
n1v ;pcrso11al 01)i11ion, tl1is communication 
is .. a llSol11tcly genuine." 

Tl1c Dorrie tl1e boys knC\\1' so well was 
changecl. Ile \\"as no Io11gcr flitll>a11t and 
jocular. As he sat tl1crc, t]1e centre of 
all eJ·es, lie s1lok-e earnestly and soberly. 
EverJ· bo-dy \,ras lh,te11i11g to l1i111 V.7 i th 
bnted breatl1. 

Nelson Lee, taking tl1at parcl1mcnt, \\·as 
st_r11ck by tl1e curious na,ture of the 

·----

-
,. . 

-

-
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e_bi~ 
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writing 11110n it. It ,Yas different fro11. 
a11ythi11g lie l1acl c,:cr se-en; altl1ough it 
strongly s111ackecl of tl1e 111cdie,ra l style. 
It \\·as cl i ffi c 111 t, a t first g la 11 cc, tu 
clcci11l1er tl1e l1ancl,vriti11g. But Lort.l 
Dorrimore, ,vho l1nd rend it a l1unclrccl 
ti1nes, 110,v })roceooed to read it a-gain-
n lou·d : 

'' To our good fric11cl, tl1c Lord of 
Dorrimore, in tl1c Countrie of Eng
landc. 

"'Tis a forlorn hQI>e, good Dorri
more tl1e Bra,,.e, tl1at tl1ou wilt ,ever 
receive tl1is message of dcs1)air. B11t 
wondrous thi11gs l1ave ha1>1>ened in 
the 1Jast., antl percl1ance wondrou. 
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thin~s will come to IJ'.lss yet again. 
Mayna1J, our noble friend., Lee tl1e 
LionheartJ will also l1ear this call. 
Thou didst leave us in peaceJ brave 
Dorrimore., with our fair countrie 
well rid of the Gothlander menace. 
Thou didst go back into the outer 
worldJ deeming tl1at all was well witl1 
the f ai1· Pri11cess Mercia and her 
lleople. · 

'' Alas, the Gothlanders., under a 
rutl1less new leader named Cedric the 
Cruel, an overlord of vast possessions 
and g1·eat riches, hast fall en upon 
our sweet lands of N orthestria. 

. . 
'' Tl1ese .dogs of Got-hlanders did 

accept their def eat with ill grace 
after tho1t didst take thy leav.e; and., 
with _ rene\ved strength and with 
f erocio11s determination, did they 
once again . attack. And such was 
their brut.ality tl1at tl1e whole of 
N orthestria has f alien into their un
couth hanlls. 

''.They are the masters of Nort4-
estria, 011pressing ottr good people 
mnd enslaving them throughout t~ 
length and breadth of the land. The 
gentle . Princess Mercia and her 
brother, Prince Oswy, have been 
hanisl1ed i11to Gothland. Here, too, 
do I languish. In the grim walls of 
the Gunmarc Fortress, on tl1e Goth
land coast, we are kept as prisoners. 

'' Thus, in this clire exile, do we 
continue to exist by the will of Cedric 
tl1e Cruel. We know aught of what 
takes place in N orthestria, beyond tl1c 
grea~ waters. B11t rumours rcacl1 us 
at times, and we do know that our 
pco1)le arc downtrodden and enslaved. 

"And in our extremity, good Dor
rimore the Brave, we t11rn to thee 
for succour. Yet we do know that 
there is but little hor)e of this mes
sage ever reachi11g tl1y hands. 

'' Yet, mayl1a1>, tl1ero is a slim 
cha11oe. The eartl1e11ware bottle into 
wl1ich this message v.,"ill be placed, 
is to be cast down fro1n my ,vindow 
into the moat. Now, tl1is moat is 
:filled witl1 r11nni11g water; for, ttnlike 
other moats, tl1at of tl1c Gunmarc 
Fortress is fe-d by a stream. This 
stream of wl11cl1 I write does not 
empty itself into tl1e lalr-e, b11t surges 
through the Gothlancl co11ntryside, 
gai11ing speed until it vanishes un
derground into the grim mountaiDB. 

"'Tis said that t11is stream finds an 
011tlet beyond tl1e gr-eat ranges., into 
{lie ice and snow of th-e desolate 
country beyond. And shduld this tale 
be trt1e, then 'tis possible that the 

bottle "·iii float under tl10 ice, 1111tl 

thus reach the open sea of tlic <Yre,t t 
outer world, of which ye told n~e so 
much, and of · which we know so 
little. 

'' Tl1at ye should know of 011r 
dcf\l)airJ and· that ye should well 11n
derstand our extremity, I will tell yo 
that this maketh the six hundred a11irl 
twenty-first message thus sent float
ing tipon the waters. . For n1a11y 
montl1s now, twice sometimes t]11·ice 
-daily, these sealed messages have 
been cast -into the moat, always \Yitlt 
the hope that one will find its ,, .. ay 
into thy hands. . 

'' So, good Dorrimore· the- Bra,~e, I 
conclude my message. Percl1anr.e, if 
ye cannot. come, t~n Lee the Lion
heart ma1 1lasten hither in tlly 
stead. Onr :need is dire~ ottr distress 
ac11te E'.t'&ELBZRT Tux RED.'' 

A LONG mu:rJ,n.Ur·, not u11like- a great 
sigh, went round the saloon af tcr 
Lord Dorrj:vulre had ceased readi11g 
aloud that remarkable docmncnt. 

''Extraordinary!'" commented Mr. 
Wilkes mildly. _ 

'' It sounds like so m11eh nonsens.e to 
me,>' said Captaia Willia.JM7 in his bl1111t. 
way. '' Are you qllite sure, si1·, that yo11 
are not tke . victim of a practical j:oke-r ? 
Messages in bottle.al are always ope11 tc.l 
~pie ion---'' . 

'' ;No,. eaptain ! This message is gen11-
ine !'' declared Lord Dorrimore, rising to 
his feet and speakin'g vehemently. '' I 
know it ! Good gad, man~ can yo11 do11bt 
the truth of this aippeal? Yo11 boJ·s ! 
Yo11 girls! What,s your opinion?'' 

'' We believe- it, sii~ !'' chorttscd tl1c boys 
and girls excitedly. 

'' Thcy1,re been i11 this cou11try of N ort 11-
estria-and they kno,v !'' sai~ Dorrie, 
turning back to tl10 ca1Jtain. '' Tl1is ma11, 
EtheJbert t-110 Red, "ras our frie11d. Nc,,.er 
for an instant ca11 we doubt the a11then-
ticity of this message.'' 

'' I am inclined to believe in its ge1111-

ineness, too., Dorrie," said Nelson Lee 
quietly. '£ Poor Ethelbert ! By no,v lie 
must have sent a thousand st1cl1 messages 
down that stream-always hoping against. 
hope that one of tl1em would come i11to 
your hands--or mine.'' 

Lord Dorrimore's face was fl11sl1cd. 
'' Can we ignore this appeal?'' he de

manded., looking round with defia11ce in 
his eyes. '' Can we let those NortJ1-
estrians suffer the despotism of t]1c Goth
landers and do nothing to hel11 ?'' 

'' I admire your spirit, old man, but 
what exactly ca-n we do?" asked Lee 
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practically. '' You ha,·e yourself admittecl 
tl1at any re-entry into the oa.sis by air 
is out of the question." 

'' Absolutely !'' agreed hi9 lordship. 
'' It would be madneSo-suicide-to make 
any sucl1 attem1lt. Tl1at's wl1y I'm 
making tl1is trip by submarine !'' 

"Yet you cannot l101}e to crct into tl1c 
?.asis in th~s craft," protested

0 

Sir Hobart. 
TJ1e Arctic may stretc]1 its frozen wil

clerness up to· these areat mountain· ranaes 
-indeed, it certainly does, as your st;ry 
has proved. But what then? Even su11-
posing tl1at tl1e Pioneer reacl1cs sucl1 a 
point, how can you get beyond that im-
11regnable ba.rrier ?'' 

'' We'll talk about t11at later, wl1en \\"C 

get tl1ere, '' re11Ii(\d Dorrie briskly. '' I 
have my own plans-I tl1ink you'll guess 
'!hat tl1ey arc~ ~ir Hobart. By travel
ling 11nder the 1ce, we can reach the 
nearest point to tl1e oa.sis. I l1a,rc been 
thinking tl1ings out for montl1s past-I 
ha,·e · been 11lanning~- W c go, not -to tl1e 
North Pole~ but to Northestria, to carry 
succour to tl1ose gentle people wl10 are 
01>prcsscd by tl1e Gotl1land brutes.', 

"Hurra-h !'' yelled Handforth excitedly. 
'l,l1e other St. ¥rank's bo~"S cheered, too. 

B11t Ca1Jtain Williams, Sir Hobart, and 
Nelson Lee were looking rat.lier sta.rtlro. 
A11d, for that mnttcr, so ,vrrc all the 
grown-ups of th~ party. 

'' All this is at variance witl1 tl1c })ro
mise you made before setting out from 
England, Dorrie,'' sa.id Nelson Lee 
gravely. '' You a.ss11ried t11c parents of 
tl1esc boys and girls tl1at they would 
suffer no dancrers--'' 

0 

'' And 11eithcr will they,'' interrupted 
Dorrie promptly. 

''~et you .pro,1lose to go into tl1is oasis 
again, to give battl~ to the Gotl1land 
oppressors P" 

'' I do," r~plied Dorrie defiantly. 
'' And you say tl1at there will be no 

danger?'' insisted Lee. '' Wl1at of our 
former advcnt11re,s? Man alive ! It was 
tot1cl1 and go--'' 

'' There is no comparison betwoen that 
occa-sion and this,'' interrupted his lord
sl1i 11. '' Then we were unkno,vn-we \\?ere 
s11s.pccted. Our airsl1ip was crippled, we 
were at t-l1c mercy of all. But if we ca11 
get tl1e Pioneer into tl1e oasis, what then? 
All tl1e might of Gotl1land cannot l1arm 
us! TJ1is sl1ip "'ill be a veritable floating 
fortress upon tlie lake, secure from any 
nttack. You ancl I, perhaps, will have 
some adventurcs1 but tl1crc is no need for 
t11e boys or t.l1c girls to take the slio-htcst 
risk.'' t, 

"Oh., I £ay !'' protested Handforth. '' If 
there's any fightina, we want to be i11 
it, sir !u O 

'' Yes, rather ! '' 
'' HearJ henr !" 
'' Bloodthirsty young beggars !'' said 

Lord Dorrirnore, frownina. '' All the 
" same, I admire your s11irit, by the Lord 

Harry! Not tl1at we need go into any 
such discussion now. Wait until we aet 
there !'' " 

With blazing eyes he looked round the 
saloon again. 

'' Can't you all see what tl1is will mca11 
if we succeed?'' lie went on cntl1usiru1tic
al ly. '' This land of N ortl1estria can be 
converted into a kind of ' half-way 
house ' to tl1e Pacific. A nortl1ern Jlort 
for all shipping on this new route !'' 

'' By Jo,·e, sir, it is a dazzling vision,'' 
said tl1e captain w,\rmly. 

'' N orthestria can be modernised, it can 
be made 11rosperou.s," continued Lord 
Dorrimore. '' ,vho can tell P Before 
many years have }lassed., it may be the 
next fashionable l1oliday cottntry ! Ricl1 
peopl-e, instead of going to tl1e Riviera, 
will winter in Nortl1e.stria ! Great l1otcls, 
service stations for sl1ip1nng, ,vill be 
established. You may tl1ink it's a drean~ 
of mine-but it can easily. become a 
reality.'' 

~hey wcr~ ?II breatl1less at tl1e picture 
wl11cl1 Dorries word6 bro11aht into tl1eir 

• ~1 0 
m111us. 

'' But first of all \vc'vc got to in,~csti
gatc tl1is trouble., and rescue Nortl1estria 
from the op1lrei1sor," added Lord l)orri
tnore coo 1 ly. '' Tl1a t done, tl1cre will be 
a cl1ance of Northcstria takin<Y its ricrl1t-o 0 

f11l }llace 011 tl1e ma11 of tl1e world. Otl1cr 
men are planning to reacl1 tl1c Pole by 
submarine, b11t my cwr1 iplans arc a trifle 
·different. 1· want to be first in North-
estria-by tl1c nc,v ly-ope11cd route. I 
want to pla.11t t11e Britisl1 flag tl1ere, anil 
so ac)d this fair tract of co11ntry to the 
Empire !'' 

'' Hurra.11 !'' 
'' It is a land of amazi11g resources-a 

]rind of wonclers,'' sho1tted Dorrie. ''" ... -\.re 
,vc to !ag bel1i11(l nnd let foreigners scc.11re 
it? By gad, no! \Ve "Tere first tl1ere, 
and we tl1ougl1t '\\'"C sl1ould ne,,er be a l,le 
to _get back. B11t 110w, owi11g to tl1(' 
mar,~els of moclcr11 science, tl1ere is more 
than a cl1ancc tl1at ,ve shall suc.ceed in 
opening up a recognised ro11te.'' 

He poured out some wine, and bade the 
otl1ers follow l1is exam1>le. Then he h-eld 
)1is glass aloft, l1is eyes ablaze. r 

'' On-to Northestria !" lie sl1outed. 
'' We're the same old crowd-loyal, eag('r, . 
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c11th11siastic. Here•s s11ccess to our 
venture !'' 

'' Hurrah !'' 
'' On to N orthestria !'' 
Tho toast ,vas drunk amid ,vi1<l excite

n1ent and enthusiasm. 

--
CHAPTER 4. 

Tl1e Exiles r 

T HE grim fortress of Gunmarc, in the 
country of Gotl1land, raised its for
bidding walls direct from the wide 
moat which entirely surrounded 

it. Tl1e tu1~rets and battlements were 
consta.ntly patrolled by guards; the 
single gateway, wl1icl1 was the only access 
to the fortress, was barred and bolted. 
Tl1c heavy drawbridge ,vas seldom 
lowered. 

.. . .., 
·•,·. 
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Originally, tl1erc l1atl bec11 110 1)10,1t 

round this sinister fortress; but ,,.,lien it 
had been t11rned into a prison for tl1e 
exiles from Northestria, Ce<lric tl1e Cr11cl 
had set httndreds of men to work, and t11.e 
widest moat in tl1e land was d11g; t]1e 
river was diverted from its course, and 
the waters of that river now flowed ro1111rl 
the fortress, to surge onwards, bcyoncl, 
through the picturesque valleys a11tl 
gorges. 

B11ilt eome miles inland_, tl1c f ortrcss 
only commanded a view of tl1e fertile 
valley in which it was sit11atecl, altl1011gl1 
from the to1Jmost batt.len1ents t.l1c lake 
could be seen-a great bocly of water 
whicl1 stretched out into the din1, ,Tague 
distance like a veritable sea. 

From these battlements, too, tl1e to,vers 
of Hunric Castle could bo glimpsed
Hunric Castle, the forn1er · ho1110 of 
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Kassker t,he Grim and C!edric the Cruel. 
The red roofs of the vil1age of Vertilla, 
nestling in the adjoining valley, were 
also visible beyond tl1e tree-tops. But tl1e 
fortress itself stood alone, isolated, in1-
pregnable. 

The wl1ole Iandscaipe was reminiscent of 
tho England of medieval days. The only 
notable difference was tl1e palencBs of the 
greenery; aue~ no doubt, to tJie fact that 
there was never any darkness in this 
astounding oasis. 

Far overhead were tl1e eternal mists 
from the circular volcanic range of moun
~ains which formed a.n impenetrable bar
rier. The ''"olcanoes were in,risib le, hidden 
by the mists, but the fires from tl1em were 
reflected through the va.pours, and tho 
oaois itself was everlastingly bathed in 
the soft radia-nce. · 

This country, altho11g11 far, far in the 
Arctic north, knew nothing of snows a.nd 
blizzards. Tranquil peace always reigned 
l1ere, for the atmospheric conditions 
seldom, if ever, varied. So. equable '\\"as 
~he climate that tl1e temperature was 
always akin to ~hat of a s11b-tropical 
countr,. 

Tl1ere were n'3,"er any rains, but the 
land '\\"as \\-ell watered by a natural 
system of irrigationJ the mountain 
streams and brooks bubbling down in a 
net work of water'\\·ays, and mostly 
e1nptying tl1emselves into the great 
central lak-e. 

At Oll•e of the upper windows -of the for-
tressJ far above t]1e moat, sat a slim., 
girlish figure, her eyes gazing out U•pon 
:the deserted valley. 

She was a young girl of exquisite 
:beauty, attired in a quiet, sombre go\\Tn. 
Her ricl1ly golden hair fell in tressea 
over her shoulders ; h~r eyes were of tl1c 
deepest bl11e, and her skin so fair that it 
looked like the most delicate porcelain. 

Stich was the Princess M.'ercia, exiled 
from her own land of N ortl1estria, and 
~mprisoned in this Gothland fortress. 

Near lier. sat a boy, reading. He was 
very young, slim, and even delicate. H~, 
~oo, was dressed in sombre garb, and 
golden hair hung about his shoulders, like 
that of his sister's. Prince Oswy was 
indeed a comely youth. 

Both the boy and the girl looked round 
hs the door of the crudely furnisl1cd 
a.partment was opened. A tall man en• 
tered-a. man of middle age, with a red 
beard. His face was lined and even 
haggard, and his expression was one of 
·gentleness and kindliness. In his hands 
he carried a crudely-ma-de eartheaware 
bottle, the neck of w~ich was tightly 
seh,led . 
.. 

.• 

' ' Yet again, good Ethelbert?" asked 
the srincess gently. "I, faith ! 1Tj.s ~he 
thir this day, I vow !'1 

'' Ay. and thrice daily shall I continua 
to cast these messages into the flowing 
waters of the moat, 11 replied Ethelbert tl1e 
Red, his eyes agleam. '.' Gaze not Ullon 
me with such pity., fair princess." 

'' 'Tis not pityJ my Ethelbert,'' said 
Mercia softly. '' I but marvel at thy 
a_1a tiencc. '' 

'' Is it not said that patience is a 
virtue?" 

'' Methinks we must all be wo11drous 
virtuous, then.,'' said the princess. '' Alas, 
Ethelbert, naught ca.n change the fact 
that we are exiled from our own country.' 
Cedric and his soldiers hold ottr people in 
subjection. 'Tis only by J1is favour, in
deed, that we live.'' 

'' By my bones!" growled Ethelbert the 
Red. ''We desire no favours from Cedric! 
The dog keeps tts alive, not because he 
favours us., but because 'tis good policy. 
Even our peace-loving 1peoplc must not be 
goaded too far.,, 

''There will come a day, sister, w11e11 
we shall be put to the death," said Prince 
Oswy listlessly. '' Sometimes, I ,,o,v, I 
long for that day !" 

'' Hush, brotl1er !,, 
'' Is not death bett.er than tl1is languish

ing exile?" asked the boy,. witl1 some 
defiance. ''What do "'e live for? 
Naught ! 'Tis better to die than to see 
our country under tl1e yoke of this rt1th .. 
less tyrant !'' 

Etl1elbert tl1e Red came nearer., and 
fPlaced a hand on Qswy's sl1oulder. 

~'Thou art young, good Oswy,'' he said 
gently. '' All thy life is before thee. 
When times change, and Cedric is over
')_1owered, thou wilt mount the throne o1 
N orthestria. Think ye of our friends of 
the outer world. If tl1ey but hear out 
call, they will come. There arc no mar
,·els of w11ich they are not capable. rrhink 
ye of Dorrimore tl1e Brave, of Lee the . ' 

Lionheart, of Handforth the Bold, of all 
those goodly souls who once before savcc.1. 

us from the Gothland meuace." 
'' Thou thinkest of naught else, my 

Ethelbert,'' said tl1e princess, shaking her 
head. '' I fear 'tis an obsession witl1 thee. 
Yet how canst thou even ho11e? Think ye, 
in thy heart, that one of these messages 
will get tl1rough to the outer worlcl ? 
I would that I could share thy faitl1, 
regent. 

'' One day tl1ey will come !'' declared the 
regent. 

He walked to tl1e wi11dow, wat~hed 
wistfully by t.he 1prince nnd the- princess. 
Making Stire that none co11ld observe him. 
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11e dropped the earthenware bottle into CHAPTER 5. 
tl1e moat below. It _ splashed dully, 
bobbed up, and commenced floating away 

The Threat! 

sluggishly. PRINCESS MERCIA, standing up~ight 
and dignified, was scornful as she re-

,, 'fl1us goes another message, with all turned Ccdrio's f1ateful gazo. She felt 
my prayers,'' said Ethelbert quietly. "I nothing but contempt and loatl1i11g 
Rometimes wonder~- By St. Attains ! for this bruto of a man wl10 had conquered 
.\Vl10 cometh here in suc_h splendour r" her country. 

His tone cl1anged, and there was even '' By tho bones of ~arus I" s,voro Cedric. 
a note of alarm in l1is voice. Tl10 others, '' .~ liauglity as ever, I \·ow i Exilo in tliis 
coiiceriied, J. oincd him at the window. lonely fort1·ess see111cth to strcngtl1c11 thy 

spirit I 'Tis well I I ,voul d 11ot like 111y 
"Sec !'' said Etl1clbert the R-ed, point- queen to ho a craven.'' 

ing. · Ethelbert the Red took a stop forward. 
r,ro1n t11is lofty casement they could see '' Tliy queen?=' l1e repeated tl1ickly. 

,veil across tl1e ,,alley. A dusty,· winding '' Ay, dog!'' retorted Cedric. •• Thine ears 
1~oad led tl1rough the trees tow_ards the did not deceive tliee. '' · 
Jake-,vl1ich ,vas itself hidden by an in- '' Beshre,v thee for a knave I'' shouted 
ter,rc11in2" 11ill. A.lonorr this dusty road Ethelbert. ,. Thou art mad I Thinkcst tl1ou 

'-I tl1at tl1e fair l\Iercia wotlld--'' 
ca1no a brave cavalcade. "Silence, or I'll have theo flogged !''· 

Tl1erc we1c forty or fifty men, a]l snarled Cedric savagely. '' I came not to 
111011nte<l> all ,vearing chain-mail or argtte or c11treat-btlt to comma11d !'' 
armour. Gleami11g and glittering, they He swaggered farther int. the apartmc11t, 
rode on towards tl10 f ortrese. And now, n veritable giant of a man. But not by a11 

below, came the sounds of l1urried pre- inch did Princess Mercia flinch. She stood 
t}Jaration. The massive drawbridge was her grot1nd, as defiant and as proud as ever. 
being lowered, bugles were sounding, and 1

' 'Tis not tl1e first time, my fair one, that 
t11e entire garrison was agog. thou hast spurned my advances,'' said 

'' By my faitl1 ! ,rris Cedric himself !'' Ced1·ic, as he gazed gloatingly upon lier. 
'' But, by the bones of Sarus, I gro,v tired 

~v 11 is11ered the princess, her voice falter- of these delays I So I come from n1y 
1ng. Kingdo1n of Northestria, and I come ,vitl1 a 

'' Ho,v now?" O'l"'O'\\yled E'tl1elbert t]1e com1nand." 
0 

Reel. ",v11at want€8t this base knave? He swept a J1and towards the windows. 
,,rhy cometh he here? Thou must be of ''.Yonder, by the lake, lie my big galleys,', 
sto11t heart, good princess, for the coming .. he continued. '' One of them, fair Merci a, 
of this man can 1nean naught but cvil.'1 is in readiness for thee. There are l1and-

maidens ·aboard, goodly dresses, and all that 
'' I fear him not!'' said the Princess should please thy miaidcn heart. I am co111e 

Mcrcia scornfully. '' Do we fea1· those to carry thco a,vay to my Castle of 
"\\· l1om we de.spise ?1

' Dunstanc." 
,,:-ith fast-beating hearts, tl1ey watched The J'0t1ng Prince Oswy, his eyes flasl1ing, 

tl1c cavalcade thunder across tl1e now stepped in front of his ~ister. · 
lo,Ycred drawbridge. Tl1ey all ,Tanished '' Thou shalt not take Mercia from me 11

• 

11nder the gre~t stone arch, riding into he shouted fiercely. '' What indignity is this 
tl1a spacious courtyard. From below, ~hat thou art suggesting?'' 
,,Titl1i11 the fortress, the iprisone~s could •· Indignity, forsooth l" thundered Ccd1,ic. 
]1ear tl1c distant so11nds of commotion. '' 'Tis 1ny will tl1at Mercia shall become 111y 

queen. Am I not generous? Thus shalt my 
Presently the door was flung open, and diplomacy triumph I The peoples of 

n giant of a man, imposing in his S·plendirl Northestria shall ha,~e their rightful queen, 
chain-mail, strode .into the apartment. His and complcto peace will be u1.1on the land.'' 
face was cunning, cra.fty, and cruel; his '' To be Queen of Northestr1a is one thing~ 
great black beard fell thickly upon his Cedric, but to be thy queen is but a hidcoua 
lJrenst-plate. When he spoke his voice mockery I" said Alercia scornfully. '' Ratl1er 
''"'as deep a11d rumbling. wottld I die t•1 

'' Ay, and I by thy side l'' yo,ved Ethelbert 
'' I gi,1e t11ee greeting, fair jpri11cess !'1 the Red. 

he sa.id, looking at Mercia "\\Tith greedy "Thou shalt die ere the wedding cclcbra
~yes, and· ig11oring the otl1ers. ''Nay J tions are over,'' replied Cedric. "But, for 
sl1rink not tl1us l I come, not to tattnt the present, 'tis my· decree that thou sl1alt 
thee, but to gi,1e t-hee liberty !'' remain here, in this fortress. So prepare, 

A d fair one. Get thee to thine own chambers, 
n Cedric the Cruel, the self-crow11cd and be ready for departure within tho hot1r.'~ 

J{ing of N orth.cstria, strode forward witl1 The Princess Merci a shook her· head. 
a jangling ancl a clattering of l1is ac- '' l(ill n1c, if it is thy will, Cedric,,, me 
co11trements. replied; 11 bt1t never will I consent to become 
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tl1y qLtecn. Ratl1er wottld I die a thousand 
dcatlis from a thousand torturers I" 

Her tone was so bitter, so full of loathing, 
that Cedric half-recoiled, his f aco \\~or king. 

'' But I offer thee thine own kingdom I-'' 
lie urged. ' 1 Sttch a ttnion will unito the 
peoples of Gothland and N ortl1estria. ,, 

'' Never will tho people of Northcstria 
unite with the infamous brutes of Goth
land I'' said l\fcrcin. quietly. '' 'Tis but 0, 

foolish dream, Cedric-the dream of a po,ver
crazcd t.}"rant who thinkcst that ho has but 
to n1ake a command for that command to be 
obeyed. Thou art foolish, arrogant, and 
surfeited with prido I" 

~, Ha,"e care I'' snarled Ccdri\l the Cruel. 
'' Thy lYords lack nothing of f ra11kness, 
methinks I'' 

'' 'Tis my desire to be frank," replied the 
princess, gazing at him with defiance. ., I 
am at thy mercy, Cedric. Call thy soldiers 
and ha ,,,e mo dragged hence I In no other 
:lVa~" \\"ill I depart 1 Carry n1e to the Castle 
of Dunstane, if t.hou art mad enough to do 
so. Bt1t, by my faith, I will kill myself 
before I become thy queen!'' 

Sucl1 was the ~1"cl1cmenco of her ,vords t.liat 
Cedric the Cruel knc,v that she ,vas in 
deadly earnest. He ,vas staggered. In- l1is. 
insuff crablc arrogance and pride, he had 
tl1ought that she would bo eager to seize 
this chance of becoming the queen of her 
O\\"n land. But now he was left in no doubt 
regarding hor feelings for him. 

, 

' ' Tl1ou ,~ixen I 'l,hou spitfire !" he said 
l1arsr1ly. '' I can see that thy spirit is indeed 
as stout as e,rer I Grlrncrcy ! It shall be 
tamed, or I a1n no king l" 

He turned to l1is guard, evidently witl1 tl10 
intention of gi,·ing some orders. But at 
that moment one of bis junior officers came 
cxcit0dly into tl1e apartment. 

'' ?\-ly lord ! 1\1)~ lord ! '' sl1outcd the ncvl-
comcr. 

'' llow now?'' thundered Cedric. '' Who is 
this fool, blundering into my presence so 
UllCOlltl1ly ? " 

'' Thy pardon, n1s," lord, but a strange dis
co,·cry has been made!" panted the officer, 
abashed. '' This eartl1en¥lare bottle ,vas 
fot1nd floating upon the moat l" · 

•· 011 !" murmt1red the princess, turning 
pale. 

Cedric, l1is curiosity getting the better of 
his anger, bade the officer step for,Yard. The 
eartl1en,vare bottle in his hand \\~as broken, 
and a rolled sheet of parchment was 
revealed. 

'' By my marroV\r and bone~ ! \Vhat is this 
·disco,"ery, then?" asked Ccdri~ impatiently. 
~' Give me tl10 parchment, fool!" 

I-le took it, and liis brow grew blacker and 
blacker as he read. Finaily, ,vith a bellow 
of fury, lie turned upon EtJ1elbert tl10 Red. 

''Sol'' ho grated. "Tl1is is thy doing, 
dog !'' 

Ethelbert, pale but dcfia11t, made no 
Jns~rcr •. 

'' eo thou hast QI.It such a message as this 
thrice daily into the moat ! " ,vent on Cedric, 
glancing at the parchment. '' By the soul of 
Snrus I Thou shalt suffer for this, thou 
treacherous scum ! '' -

Ho turned to his soldiers. 
'' Where is the commandont of this for• 

tress?'' he thundered. '' \\That hast ho been 
doing, to allow t.his? Are my soldiers asleep, 
that these bottles can be cast. into the moat 
thrice daily, month in and month out? I!lll 
ha '"e c,rery man flogged ! ,. 

'' Blame not thy soldiers, Cedric,'' said 
Ethelbert the Red. '' They were in no l\ray 
lax. But for thy coming this day·, none 
would ha,,.e discovered tho parchment tl1at is 
in thy l1and. But I ,vill confess that I ha,·e 
grown careless.,, 

'' Careless, i' faith I'' stormed Cedric. 
1

' Thou shalt grow weary of tortures bcf ore 
I have finished I Fool I Think ~"e that these 
messages ,vill reach thy friends of tho Ol1te~ 
,vorld?" · 

'' Perchance one sttch message is already in 
the hands of ~Y friends," rl'plied Ethelbert· 
dcfiantl~". · 

'' Thou dog !" sneered the ty·rant. '' For 
us there is no outer world. This land. 
hemmed in by the eternal mountains, is all. 
tl1e world ,,Te know. For ~ver moro "re are 
l1emmed in by these impa.ssable barriers •. 
None can enter." 

.. Y ct ,vhat has happened oq,ce, µinj· ,vel~ 
ha}?pen again." 

'Na~,., thou art wrong I'' &\\·oro Cedric. 
'' ''l,,vas by tho purest cl1anco that those dogs 
entered ; and ne,rer ,vill there be such 
another chance. By OlY bones! Thou art in 
ill case, indeed, if thou art rel:ying upon help 
from tl1e outer ,vorld !'' 

Ho laugl1ed contemptuousl:y, and tl1en bt1rst 
into another fit of fury, tttrning tlllOn his 
guard. 

'' Seize this man ! " lie ordered. '' Scizo 
him, take him to the battlcn1ent-s nnd Bing 
l1im to death I" 

'' Nay, -not that !" cried the princess in 
agony. _ 

'' 1'ako l1im !" snarled Cedric. 
Ethelbert the Red remained di~nifie<l and 

calm as the soldiers closer! round t1po11 hin1. 
And the Princess Mcrcia, ,vith a st1dden 
n1ovemcnt, ran to tho open casement. In a. 
moment she had leapt tipon tho l\"idc stone 
sill, the ab:yss yawning at her feet. 

'' Sister I" panted Os,v;,. in fear. 
11 Tako Etl1elbert as thott 11:as tl1reatened. 

and I will fli11g ffi)"Self do,vn ! " said ~Iercia, 
her ,~oicc steady and cal1n. '' J f he is to die, 
brutal Gothlander, so ,vill I die nlso ! '' 

Cedric, to.kc11 aback, stared at her stupidl .. r. 
'' Euch spirit ! " lie muttered. '' I' f aitl1, 

'tis a ,vaste in tl1e bodv of a Nortl1estrian ! ... 
Come, cl1ild, tl1is is bttt foll:y. u 

Ho mo, .. cd nearer, a11d the princess raised 
l1er hand. 

'' Sta~y t" sl10 con11uandcd imperiously. 
'' ~Io,,.e one step nearer, Ccdrjc, or order ~h.r.-
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sol<l i crs to con10 to tl11s 
tl1ro,v 111 vself do,vn l'' 

\v111clo\~, a11<l I "~ill desil'o deatl1 ! By tlie bones of Off a, ! 'I'lic11 
sl1aJl tl1cy l1a ·vo cleatl1 J Am I 11ot a k i11dly 

Etl1cl- 111011arcl1, ready to fulfil tl1e ,v isl1cs of n1y 
~ 

''Fair l\Iercia, 'tis n1ad11css 1" ~a.icl 
bcrt tremtilously. 
~ u{lclcnly Cc(lric tJ10 Cr11cl ga ,e a great, 

raucolts laugl1. I-Jc placed l1is gloved l1ands 

--· ----~ . - ----- .~··· 

lo)"al st1bj ccts ?'' 
IJ e roared witl1 lat1gl1ter af rcsl1, a11(l sud

cl e111y fi urig 011t n11 arn1. 

---
-,---- -------=---:::::::=----::__,:-:_,-:----- ___ .- ___. 

-- ----
--- ___.~--_,,,_ -·- ---= --.-P 

_.,---::~ ---
--

--
. ~. 

----- ~ -~ ......c..- _,. - - ,._.. --

- I 

---
----

--

Anziousl1 the St. Frank's juniors looked and shouted for Handforth. They had not 
seen him disappear into the blizzard which was howling and shrieking across the 

Arctic wastes. 

111Jo11 l1i1 hips, tl1rew }1is l1cad back, and 
roared unrestrai11cdly. 

")Iarry, n 6110 comedy, forsootl1 !'' he 
~l1outetl. •· I n1nr,,.cl that tho :young Oswy 
tf ocs 11ot also threaten to sacrifice l1is life.,, 

'' If 1ny sister a11d Ethelbert are killed, 
tl1e11 ,vill I kill 111yself I'' cried Os,vv. 

'' 011-ho t So WO l1ave the three!'' roared 
Cedric~ ~' Hear l"e, DJY soltlier, ?_ ~,hey all 

'' Release tho g·ooJ Ethelbert ! " he con1• 
n10.nded. '' Con1c~ pri11ccss, step do,vn f ro111 
the casement. ''l,is .an ill setting for such a 
gem. I give tl1ce my ,,rord that Etl1clbcrt 
shall not be flu11g fron1 the battlements." 

Ethelbert tho Red ,,·as rclcasccl, antl Pri11-
cess ~Ic1·cia, after a. n10111ent of hesilatio11, 
j um}Jed do,v11 ligbtl)·. Cedric ,vas 110~ 

taking 110 11oticc of ~110 exilea •. 
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'' Let tl1cse, my orders. bo obcj"ed [" ho 
said t.o the captain of his gun.rd. "Seo to 
it that a procla1nation is posted i11 Dunstanc, 
and in c,~cr:y to,v11 in N ortl1estria ! On the 
sixtl1 day from now a great spectnclo ,viii 
Le l1eld 011 tl1c sl1ores of the lal{e, boforo 

-

- & 

---

'' Deatl1 at tJ-1c stake is pref ernllle to be• 
cor11ing Cedric's queen," reJ)lied l\.1ercia, 
quietly. '' For ono is but t.lie ngony· of a fe,v 
fleeting n1inutcs, ,vl1ilst tl1e otl1cr ,vould be 
a lif clong torture I" 

---

CHAPTER 6. 

U n d er the I c e f 

T IIE Pioneer. ad,~anc
ing CYCr 11~rtl1,vard, 
1,lougl1cd her way 
through tl1c ice-flo('\~ . 

.. Severa I clays l1a(l elapsed, 
and the ,po.rage ,vas fast 
approaching that point 
which all the ~·outl1f ul pa6-
seng()rs hac.l bee11 eagerl,y· 
a ,Yai t i1.1g. · 

------

But for Lord Dorrimorc·.~ 
startling an11oti11cc1.Qo11t 
tl1at tl1e real objective of 
this trip ,,·as tl10 strange 
la11d of N orthcstria, tl1e 
Yoyagc l1ad been u11cvont
f ul. Good ,veathcr had 
been encountered, and tho 
Pioneer ,vas n1aking an1az
ing progress. Sl1e \\·as th·o 
fastest subn1arino vessel 
afloat .• 

-
e =• 

--- .s 
Dunstanc. Let tl1e procla1natio11 state that 
the Princess l\Iercia, tl1c Prir:.ce Os,, .. y, and 
Ethc-lbert t,he Red arc to be bt1rnt at tl10 
stako, in the sight of all Dt1r1stane !'' 

.. r1•hot1 art j cst1ng, ID)' lord I'' gasl>Cd tl10 
captain. 

"Fool! I speak in earnest t" roared 
Cedric. '' '.I.1l1ese three desire death-and so 
shall they l1ave death I As a reward for 
their treachery, t.he3t shall be bt1rnt at tl10 
stake, as I ha,·e decreed t On the sixth day 
from no,v tl1is spectacle shall be given. Let 
the proclamations be sent forth !" 

And Cedric the Cruel, with another raucotts 
laugh, strode noisily Ottt of tl1e- apartment. 
As tho door closed bcl1ind the guard, Princess 
Mercia. found Ethelbert's ar1ns round her 
shottlders. 

'' Be thou of stout l1eart, child," mt1rrnttrcd 
the regent sadly. '' Let tts show these dogs 
that ,, .. e, of Northestria, can meet doo.tl1 
brav·elv." 

---
-

A11d no\\· at last sl10 was 
,veil ,vithin the Arctic 
Circle, near tho eternal ic(\. 
\\Tithin her • saloons and 
cabins, t.he corrtfort was 
supren1_e. 011ly ,v he11 tl10 
11assengers ~Tent on deck 
did thev realise that the _, 

coldness of t.l1is region ,yas 
extreme. But, o,·ercoo.tcd 
and n1uffiecl, the St. 
Ifrank's fello,y·s ,vere os 
n111ch on deck: as belo,v. 
'l~ht\Y ,va11ted to n1iss 
notl1ing. 

''Well, \\ .. o're getting 
closo to tl1e ice no" .. ,'' sa i<l I-Iandforth con
tentedly. Ile ,,·as lean.ing against tl1e rail, 
v.atching tl1c bleak: seascape, ,,~it 11 tl1c fl0<_~s 
bcco1ning eyer more- congest ell. '',,re sl1a11 ·t 
be able to keep on tl1c sttrfacc mucl1 longer.,, 

"I ,vondcr if ,v~'ll st1ccecd ?" asked 
Church. '' I mean., it seen1s n11 a,vful risk 
to me, di,·ing under t11e surfn.cc and cruising 
rigl1t ttnclcr the icr- ~,, 

'' Risk be bl owed ! " sa itl Ilandf ortl1 scorn-
f ttllv. "'l'l1e s1.1bmarinc is as safe as a rock ! 
Hasn't Dorrie toftl llS so? Hasn't Irene's 
pater nssured as tl1n.t there's no danger?'' 

'' All tho same, the.r' re entllusinsts, '' said 
Churc}1. '' This is their boat, ns it ,vcrc, nncl 
their faitl1 in her is s11pre1ne." 

'' I suppose )"Ott' re gett.i ng ncrv·ous?" askecl 
llandf orth tartl)r. .. If I ,verc )"Oll, I' cl go to 
Dorrie nnd ask 11in1 to turn back t" 

"Fathead I'' gro"·l~d Chnrcl1. 
"Well. it is n hit of _a k11ockot1t, I-Iandj·," 

pt1t i11 Nipper, as lie- joi11ed then,. '' You 
lllltstn't forget tl!at "-c'rc ntt.cm1)ting somo--
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t11ing tl1at hns never bee11 accomplished. 
\Vhcn the Pioneer di,"etJ and· goes under the 
ice. she'll be penetrating the unknown.•• 

·"·I think it's perfectly thrilling I'' snid 
Mary Summers, wl10 was with Nipper. 

''I'd go anywhere in this boat,'' said Irene 
.1.Ianners proudly. '' l\Iy father invented her, 
and, if he thoL1ght there was the slighted 
.1·isk, he wouldn't let inc be aboard or any 
of tl1e other girls, either.'' 

"You see, there are all eorts of safe
guards,'' said Nipper. .._Tho Pioneer will 
only go !orward as long as the sea ahead is 
.clear. There will be terrific searchlight.. 
11enetrn.ting the gloom, and if there's any 
tincxpected ice we shall spot it before we can 
rtin into any danger." 

'' How about getting trapped under the 
ice?,,. asked McClure.· 

,. Tl1at's impossible," replied Nippe:r. 
~'We ca11 always retreat, and give the thing 
ttp as a bad job-although that's about the 
last thing that Dorrie and Sir Hobart want 
to do. There's an air manufacturing plant 
on tl1is craft whicl1 will keep tts ,veil supplied 
with fresh air for weeks, if necessary.'' 

'' \Ve shall do it l ' 1 declared Hand! orth. 
'' We shall get under the ice, and, wliat's 
1nore, we shnll get into Northestria, too I 
We're going to the rescue of Princess ~Icrcia 
and her downtrodden subjects I'' 

The otl1crs chuckled, and Hand£ orth st1d
denly started. 

'' What's the joke?'' he de1nanded. 
''You were rather keen on tl1e princess 

when ,ve were there last time, ,verc11't you, 
Handy?'' grinned Nipper. 

F and£orth turned red, b11t he ,vas re
assured when he saw that Irc11c's eyes wcro 
twinkling merrily. 

'
1 It was the princess ,vho ' fell , for me,~, 

110 growled. '' How could I help it if sl1e 
took a liking to n1e?" 
· '' S110 m11st have been s111itten by your 
rugged geography, old n1nn, '' murn1urcd 
:Nipper. '' A modern example of Bcat1ty and 
the Beast.'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha ! '' 
'' Are you calling mo a beast ?'1 dcmnndcd 

Hanclforth wrathfully. 
'' Let's change the subject,,., said Nipper, 

gri11ning. '' I-Iallo ! Look what's afoot l'' 
lfany of the Pioneer's sailors were at; work. 

By going well for,vard, the boys and girls 
could sec nbo,·c the promenade deck. A 
queer st1perstructt1re was taking shape now
enorn1011s steel girders had mysteriously 
appeared from 11owhcre, being worked by 
electric power. Many members of the crew 
w4!re active, with Lord Dorr1more and eir 
Hobart l\Ianncrs directing tho operations, 
and with Nelson Lee and Mr. Wilkes as 
interl'stcd spectators. 
. Bcf orc tho day was ot1t, that st1pcrstr11c

taro had taken a definite shnpe. The entire 
top of tl1e Pioneer was now changed. She 
was fitted ,vith what looked like enormous 
runners, extending from bow to stern. 'llieso 
toboggan-like fixtures were there for o. 
definite pu1~pose. 
· ·•we're reckoning to start on the real ad-

vcntt1ro to-morrow, yot1ng 'uns, '' said Lord 
Dorrimore, as he cl1atted with an interested 
group of ooys and girls. •'That toboggan 
arrangement overhead is a sort of saf egi1ard. 
'l~he boat won't dive more than is absolutely 
necessary, and we shall keep her close 
against the surfaco ice. In a way, slie'll 
run along it, those toboggans mal<ing contact 
with the under side of tl1e ice.'' 

••How long do you reckon ,ve'll be under 
the ice, Dorrie?'' asked Nipper. 

•~ It &U depende1 '
11 replied the millio11ai re 

peer. •• The entire Arctic isn't ice-covered, 
you know. After a n11mber of hours ,ve 
might come to the surface again. It's i111• 

possible to tell. In a. way of apeaking, ""e're 
taking a leap into the darkness ... 

'' And do you really think we'll get through, 
sir?'' asked Fullwood breathlessly. ~• I mean, 
ri~ht through into Northestria ?'' 

'If all my theories &re right, and if my 
plana ""ork out as I reckon, ,ve~Jl do the thi11g 
on our head•s, 11 replied Lord Dorrimoro 
lightly. "And once ,ve're tl1erc-,,,.ell, tl1e1·e 
ought to be some fun.'' 

''By Jove, rather, sir.'' 
,. Fighting the Gothlanders, yott mca11 ? ''· 

asked Handforth keenly. ' 1 By George. 
think of it, you chaps l We shall go as de
liverers-to free Northestria from tl1e grip of 
a t1rant J'> . 

• It's a pity we didn't bring a lot of ,var 
material with us,,. said Full"vood. '' I see111 
to remember that the Gothl.andcrs are sa vago 
bn1tcs. '' 

Dorrie winked. ' 
'' Not a word, my sons, bt1t I've still got 

one or two surprises up n1y slec, .. e, '' l1e mur
mured. ~, There's more than one race in 
the pack I'' 

.,,\' .. hat <lo you mean, sir?'' asked I-Ia11d
f orth, stari11g. 

,. Well, I knc,v ,v })at tl1is trip really ,vas 
before I started-althol1gh you didr1't,', re
plied his lordsl1ip. '' And, do,vn belo,v I've 
got qt1ite a 11un1ber of l1andy ma.cl1i11e-gl1rls 
and a few otl1er trifles of a sin1ilar nature.'' 

'' l\fy only hat!'' 
•• Good old Dorrie !'' 
•'Motor-boats, an areroplane or t\vo, and 

things like t.h&t," said his lordship cheer
fully. '' Oh. yes! I knew what we ,verc i11 
for, nnd I've n1ade n1y plans pretty 
tl1oroughly. But, of course, the first thing 
is to get there.'' 

And Dorrie strolled .al\Tay, leaving the 
bol"S more thrilled than ever. 

N EXT _morning tl1~ young passengers 
received a surprise. 

\Vhen they v;ere called at the t1sual 
ho11r, they found the electric lights 

glowing, and when they tumbled out, excited 
and curious, they learned thnt ever;~thing 
was going on as usual. Bren.kf ast was nearly 
ready in the saloon, and it was being served 
at tho samo l1our. 

'' But why all'thc lights?" asked Handforth·. 
11 Let's go 011 deck--,, 

''There'll be no going on deck yet. Hand
forth,', interrt1pted Nelson Lee, 011tering the 
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lounge "'here the bo~.-s \\·ere congregated. 
'' E\"cry v.·ater-tigl1t door is scaled. \"\1c're 
u11der the surf ace.'' 

Great Scott ! And \YC didn't kno,,r any
tl1ing about it!" ejaculated Handfortl1 in
dignantly. 

"I'm afraid that Lord Dorri more nnd tl1e 
captain neglected to ir1form ~·ou of the fact," 
said Lee drJ1ly·. ''\Vc've been under the stir
face for scvc11 or eight hours noV\·, bo)'S. So 
far everything is goir1g sple11didl)·. '' 

'' Bt1t-but ,ve're not actually under tl1e 
ice, sir?'' asked R.eggie Pitt., in wond~r. 

'' Y c~, under the ice," rcplieq Lee. '' Tl1c 
last patcl1 of broken \\'nter was lcf t behind 
some l1ours ago. ,,,. e arc y.-,cll beneath tl1c 
Arctic ice-oa p. ,, 

Exciten1cnt reigned supreme for some time. 
The girls wcro just as eager ac; the bo~'S. 
'11 hey found it difficult to bclic,,.c that tl1e 
Great Ad, .. enture had begun. D11ring the 
11igl1t tho)· had rccei,rcd no l1i11t; tl1crc had 
been no s~nsation of diving. . . 

And \\·l1en breakfast ,vas served in the 
t1.st1al way, and Lee annou11ccd tl1at lessons 
tl1ust be taken at tl1e custonJary }~our, tl1c 
bo)·s oalmcd dow·n considerabl~,. E,~cr.ytl1ing 
\\Tas so matter of fact. · 

6
' It's a giddy swindle!'' gruml,lcd Hand• 

forth, after breakfast. '' I thought this· trip 
ttnder the ice was going to be exciting ! Bttt 
tJ1ere's nothing in it at all!'' 

Ho "·as \\"rong. 
Although there ,Yas n3 cl1ange in tl1c 

routino C\"'CrJ'body· aboard the Pioneer was 
i n\Yard{y thrill ed. 'l"'l•cre ,vas thn t qt1ccr f cel
ing of unccrtaiittjT-a feeling ,vl1icl1 scarcel:y· 
a11:vbody expressed. 

'11 hey all kne"~ tha.t the ,·ast ice barrier ,Yas 
abo, .. e tl1em, a solicl cap of f rozc11 ,,-atcr, 
impriso11ing tl1c !;Ubm:tri11c bclo,v. A11<l, 
a head, lay· tl1c ttnkno,,T11. 

It "·as s1nall ,,·on{lcr that t lie bo,·s and ... 
tl1c girls l1ad no c-nt.l1t1sias111 for lessons tl1at 
n1orning. '~rhc)~ ,,·ere rather indignant, i11-

clced, that lessons "·ere l1cld. But N clson 
Leo wa.s clctcr111incd that tl1erc shoulcl be i10 

dPparturc from the norn1al rot1tine. 
rrhe Sttbmarinc, of course, was 110,,~ pro• 

ceeding witl1 ca1ttion-at a n·,11cl1 slo,Yer 
speed. She crept alon~ smoothl;r, her moti,-c 
JtO\ver no,v being sl1pplicrl by· electric n1otors. 

Right fo'ar<l, in her bo,vs, tl10rc "ras a 
ct1riottsl~,r-shaped bttlgc, '\\1 l1icl1 ga ~re her a 
qt1aint appearnnec \\·he11 cruising on the sttr• 
face. Tho bulge ,,,as actt1ally a control-room, 
s0par.atc and a.part from the normal con• 
trol-room amidshi11s. It was only used "--hen 
the Pioneer ,vns under the sttrfacc. 

Towards midday Lord Dcrrin1ore, making 
his WB)' fo'ard, found Sir Hobart ~Ianr1crs 
in cl1argo. This room ,vas comparat.i vely 
s1no.ll, bt1t in total darkness cxcc1)t for a 
number of illuminated dials. The ~ntire 
f root '' wall '' of the room ,vas a massi,·e 
\\·indow made of toltghencd glass of in-
creclible thiokness. Yet it ,,·as cr}'~tal clear. 

'' 1'othing to report. Dorrie,'' snid Sir 
I~obart. ~' We'i:--~ still_ going ahead ,·ery 
nicely.'' 

Dorrie joined him at the windo,v. 
On citl1cr side of the control-room, opcrat~d 

from sC'paratc compartments, l\Terc t,,·o enor• 
1uot1Sl),.-po,vcrf ul soarcl1lights. '!"heir beams 
cut tl1rough the greenish gloom of the sea, 
arid it ,•{a:; possible to sec al1oad for somo 
<lista.11ce. 

btari11g ttp,vards, Lord Dorrimore could 
f;CC a ,1'agttc somcthi11g. It ,vas the under 
surf ace of tl1c 1cc. 

'' \\
1 e'ro f ortv to fifty f('ct below the ice,'' 

said Sir Hobart.. '' so our toboggan structure 
is no,,,. in ttsl'. There ha ,,.c been ·very (cw in
(\qua litics so far-jt1st a thickening of tl1c 
ice l1ere .and tl1crc, nec<'ssit.ating an occa
sional dip. It sccn1s tl1at ot1r t l1cories arc 
rigl1t, Dorrie. 'fhc cruise 11ndcr tl1c ice is as 
saf~ as surf ace tra,,.elling." 

He operated n ,,·heel i11 front of l1im as 
lie ~poke-for in this -room tl1c .submari110 
could be accuratc1JT controlled ,v~itl1ot1t any 
telcgrapl1ing to t.l1c cnginc-roon1-and tho 
Pio11ccr dipped her bo,Ys sligl1tlJ·, and 
JJlunged <lecpcr. It hacl sccxnc<l to Sir 
IIobart tl1at o, .. crl1cad the ice v,as closer 
tl1nn it had been. 

'' As lo11g as ,,·e keep going like t.l1is, ,ve 
sl1nll be all rigl1t, '' sairl Dorrie. '' In _fac~, 
,ve sl1a ll get. bored stiff. By th is ti111c to
morro" .. , ,\,e'll l1a,·c to reckon out ottr exact 
position." 

'' \\: e' re keeping a strict log, l1ot1r by 
hour, J, rc-pliecl Sir Hobart. '' An<l \Y ith all 
our '\"Or1derf11l instrun1cnts. Dorrie, ,\·c k110,v 
to a mile preci~c-lv our position.'' 

His manner bcca1nc rattier lc11so a n1omcnt 
later, a.ncl l1e peered aheacl anxiously. ])orric, 
,vl10 l1ac.l 11otice-d nothing, no,v felt tl1c bo,vs 
of the ,ressel give a curious dip, f ollo'\\·cd by 
a mo, .. cmc11t that ,va~ almost & lttrch to star
boar.d. 

r, ,,;hnt"s tltc iclea ?" asked Dorrie, glancing 
at 11 is con1panion. 

'' I did nothing,'' replied Sir Hobart 
qt1icklJ·. '' But tl1c controls arc_-q11eer. I 
bclic,,.c "~e' vc hit an un-dercttrrc11t of son10 
sort. I ha ,·c felt something similar once 
or t,vice before\ and Capta.in \Villiams tells 
111e tl1at-- Dlr l1oov·cn, Dorrie! Did you 
feel that?" 

Dorrio l1nd felt it-a lurch ,vhich caused 
tl1e Pione<'r to s,ving giddily over to port. 
,9 harpljr Sir llobart operate(! the cont~ols, 
stopping tltc en~incs altogctl1cr. He did not 
like tl1is c~JJer1encc. 

'' 'fher~'s sometl1ing nasty here, Dorrie," 110 
snid qt1ickl~·- '' ,.l~his current is stronger than 
an,,. ,,·c hn , .. c · ,,.ct encountered." 

~ ~ 

Cn.pt.ain \Villiams came in ,vith Nelson Lee, 
and both ,vcre looking serious. 

'' 1\11ytl1ing wrong,' sir?'' nskcd tl1e captain. 
''\\~c felt a bi~ lurch--" 

'' I say·, ,,·c seem to be s,vinging rottnd, 
don't "·e?" intcrrttpted Lord Dorrimoro 
abrupt.I)'· '' Sl1c's do,vn by the stern,· ~:lan
ncrs !" 

. But Sir Hobart needed no telling. Neither 
did anybod~r else. They could all feel the 
mo,,cn1cnt of the ,,.cssel, and they u·cro all 
rather helpless. 'l'hat u11e:x:pectcd _current 
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l1ad cat1gl1t tho Pioneer i_n its grip, nnd, 
slo,,~ ly. bttt su1·ely, sl1e ,vas bei11g <lragged 
do,vn 111to the depths, stern fir~t ! 

----; 

CHAPTER 7. 
Undersea Peril I 

I T ,vas a 111omcnt of drcadf ul a11xiety. 
Sir Hobart, at tl!o controls, started 

t,ho engines again, and ,vith e,~cry atom 
of his_ skill 110 attempted to correct the 

f atilt. But the racing engines a11d the ,vl1irl
ing propellers seemed to ha,.,.o no effect. 
Relentlessly the sttbmari110 was being 
d1·agged clo\vn deeper and deeper i11to tl10 
1.tnkno,vn depths of the icy sea, stern first. 
'l,hc11 st1ddenly, ,vith trcmcndol1s force, she 
sp11n rot1nd, thro,ving nearly everybody i11 

tho control-room off their balance. 
In tho body of the vessel, it \vas just tl1e 

same. The St. Frank's fcllo,,·s and tl1e 1Ioor 
Vic,v girls, in the big saloon, ,vere "-onder• 
ing what ,vas happening. Tl1er1, abruptly, 
t.hey were all thro,vn do,vn ; and ,vl1en tl1ey 
got to their feet again they cot1ld feel t11at 
the Pioneer ,vas reeling giddily. Tl1e floor 
\Ya.s nt an act1te angle. 

"\Vc'ro diving-back,vards !', gasped Full
woocl frantically. 
. '' She's out of control, isn't sl1e?" asked 
Doris Berkeley, her pretty face pale. '' 011 I 
,,T11at's going to happen now?'' 

·C E! 

But nobody could a11s,,·cr lier. Nono of 
tl1e111 prctc11ded that they ,vcre indiffcrc11t, 
or tl1at tl1cy were confide11t that the danger 
,vot1ld soon be over. For a great many ho11rs 
110,v tl1 .. ey had been cruising into the u11-

k110,,rn, and they ,vcro all su(Iering fron1 tl1e 
~train. They ,vere frankly alarmed-£ car• 
ftricken when they realised that tho sub .. 
111arino ,vas diving, uncontrolled, to the 
bottom, and that a ,Tast field of ice stretcl1ed 
ovcrhea,d, imprisoni11g the ,Tessel. 

Lord Dorr1more and Sir Hobart Manners 
l1ad bcc11 prepared for strong ct1rrents in tho 
-~retie, but tl1cy had never anticipated a11y 
such current as this. It was alarming. 

By skilful handling, Sir Hobart managed 
to bring the Pioneer back on an even keel. 
Bttt sl1e ,Yas st.ill in the grip of the currc11t9 
and eir Hobart knew that she ~·as son10 
h11ndreds of f ect down. 

In tl10 sa10011, shottts of relief and excite
ment went up ,vhen tl1e floor asst1med its 
11ormal lc,,.cl. Y ct the swaying and lurching 
of tl10 ·vessel told the passengers tl1at all ,vas 
not yet right. 

At the controls, Sir Hobo.rt, with perspira• 
tion strcan1i11g down his face, ,,·as staring 
fixedly throt1gl1 tho window into the search• 
light-flooded sea. 

u Look !" bo sl1oute<l thickly. 
''Good gad 1'' breathed Lord Dorri1nore, a 

catch in his ·voice. 
_i\lmost directly ahood, bt1t some points. to 

nta.rboard, so1ncthing solid and menacing ,vns 

MY .. 

It there's a " .. rong ,y·ay of doing a11ything, Horace Jan1es Coker. 
of the Fifth Forn1 at Greyfriars, ,vill do it. He's about the biggest 
duffer, idiot, a11d burbling bandersnatch that e,.,,.er ,valked the earth. 
Yet, in spite of these n1any failings. he's got the pluck of a lion. Every 
boy ,,lho enjoys a really good school yarn should make the acquaint
ance of this an1using a11d amazing schoolboy character. l\feet him in 
the toppi11g long-complete school )rarns of Harry \\~harton & C-o
appeari11g each week i11 
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looming up. Tl1eyl n~eded no telling tl1at it 
'"·as a great ,,,nil of ic.c-tho fiidc of an 
e11ormous berg, perhaps. Tl10 I>ionccr was 
drifting straight towards the mass, Jtnd a 
collisio11 seemed inevitable. 

"Look out l" panted Sir Hobart. 
"

1 itl1 rc,·crsed engines, tho Pioneer S'\\"ung 
rot1nd. answerin~ hC'r rudder. 'l,he wall of 
ice seemed to shift its position, l,ut nothing 
c·ould a,-crt the collision. A sudden, jolting, 
jarring crash as the nict.nl plates· of tJ10 
,-csscl col lidcd "'itl1 tl1e icu ,vall, and next 
1nomcnt sh~ ,vas slitl1cring alongside it. By 
a miracle, it seemed-hut rcallv becattso of 
Sir Ilobnrt's brilliant handling of the ,~csscl 
-a ,l'iolcnt collision had bcc11 averted. 

Tho Pioneer had only grazed the ,,·all of 
ice, and 110w she was bci11g forced along by 
tl10 strong undercurrent. Altl1ough her 
e11gincs ,vere reversed, she still adY.:tncc,d. 
Nc,·cr in his ,vholo life hall Sir ilobart felt 
so helpless. 

On tl10 port side another ice ,,·all loomed 
ttI> i11 the glare of the sen rchlights. Tho 
Pio11ccr ,,Tus being trapped in a kind of ico 
bay. Mcrcif ull~·, she ~till retained nn c,·C'n 
keel, and, in that respect, she ,vas under 
control. 

There ,vas anolh<'r jarring tl1ud, and sho 
came to an a.brupt stop. Site ,vas trappe,J, 
i am med bctl\rccn the ,,tails t1f ice. It ""as . 
in1possiblc to proceed-and retreat ,,·as out of 
tho question, since the current l1eld her too 
strongl~y in its grip. 

.. Tl1is is nastv·, Dorrie,'' said Sir IIobart 
q uictly. • 

'' By J o, .. c, old man, J"OU ,verc splendid ! '' 
f;aid his lordsl1ip entlausiasticu 11)". "N nsty 
or not, ,vc'rc still safe, and I don't tl1ink 
,,~c'vc con1c to such l1arn1." 

Reports soon ran1e in tl1at none of the 
plates l1ad been damaged. At least, tho 
,·esscl ,vas taking llO \\"ater. She ,,,as just 
jnmn1ed tl1erc, ,vith ice ahead and on both 
sides. Even the tcmperaturo in the ,:-csscl, 
n1aintaincd so accurately until no,, .. , l1ad gono 
do,vn a great 1nanJ' degrees. 

'' Thank Hea,?cn \\'c've st1ffcrcd no n,atcrial 
clamage," said Captain Williams. '' \\'."hat do 
~-0L1 think ,,,c' d better do, sir? Get lier to 
tl1c sttrface ?'' 

'' If ;vo can,'' replied Sir Hobart l\fanncrs. 
'' It's tl1e onlv tl1ing, ca pt:iin. The po,,1'C'rful 
current has jamn1cd us against tr1is ,vnll of 
ice, and there seems no rctr~at. \Vo' r~ a 
good way do,vn, nnd I don't think it TI"ould 
be safe to dive fartl10r. 'I1h(\rc's no telling 
ho,v far tl1is ice descends." 

''No chance of get.ting under it ? " aslccd 
Dorrie. 

.. '1,herc migl1t be-lint bef oro ,,·c trv nnv 
such cxperi1ncr1t, we'll see ,vhat there f's 
above us," replied Sir Hol1art. '' \\' ... c:11 ha , .. e 
to get to the top, if it's nt all possible." 

Nobody coi1ld hazard an)" guess rC'garding 
the nnt.ttre of the sitt1ation. These Arctic 
seas, below the ice, \\"ere ttncha.rtcd. No man 
had ever been here before. Men might l1a, .. e 
fto,Yn overhead, n1en might ha , .. e trttdged 

through the snows on tl1e surf ace of tho ice ; 
but no rnan had ever cruised these sens. 

The Pioneer was -rocking and swaying 
gently, clear o, .. idcnce of tl1e strengtli of tl10 
current which gripped her. And now tho 
mechanism was put into . operation which 
l\"ould enable her to riso. 

It was a ti1Jklish business. Wl1en sl1c did 
rise, she scraped a.long the ice, and thero 
,\·ns al,va:rs the danger of some scriotts 
dan1ago being cattscd. Slowly she rose, foot 
by foot, Sir llobart and Captain \'tillian1s 
,vatcl1ing tl10 indicators anxiously. 

'' Sl1c's doing it all right!' sir,., said tho 
skipper ,vith satisfaction. '' We're not c,,111-
}llctcl~~ j amn1ed, anJ7 ho,,·. '' 

'' St1c' s easier no,v, too,,, said Sir Hobart. 
'' By J ovc, - captain, she's a11swering her 
scre,vs t She's retreating frco from the ice 
wall." 

'l1 hc:y- l1ad ascended for o,rcr a htindrcd feet. 
and it ,vas ,vith a great breath of 1clicf 
that Sir 1-Iobart found that the I>ioncer was 
no,v free from all obstrt1ctions. 'l .. l1at deadly 
current had lost its strength in higher waters. 

At last, \\'ith a gentle thudding. tho 
toboggan-like sttpcrstructurc of tho Pioneer 
came to rest against tho 1111der surface of 
tl1c gr~n t ice ca f>. 

'' \\? c'll get tlie boring apparatus into 
operation at or1ce," said Sir Hobart. '' \Ve 
n1igl1t as ,vc-11 try the experiment no\v-it is 
the first opportu11ity. Furthern1orc, ,,·c sJ,all 
be able to havo a look at ot1r position. I'm 
rather keen on seeing the• nature of t'he 
icefie ld o.bo\"C." 

Nelson Lee, in tl1c n1eantime, ,vas~,·itl1 tho 
boys and girls, assuring them thnt no great 
damage l1ad been done,· nnd thnt there ,vas 
cvers· reason to expect thnt the submarine 
,vould s0011 be out of her temporary diffi .. 
cultics. ~Ien ,,·ere going nil o,·cr the ,·csscl, 
on tl1c look-out for leakages; but she ,vns a 
stout crnf t, and she had suff crcd no vital 
ditn1age. 

\r er)' soon n strange sound ccl1oed ancl rc-
ccl1oed tl1rougl1out t.l1e ship. Overhead, an 
c11ormous clcctricalJJ·-opcratcd machine ,vas 
getting to \\~ork-a species of drill. Con
trolled cnt.irclj' fro1n \\ritl1in tl1c vessel, this 
drill \\"as bori11g a grcnt circ11lar l1olc through 
the ice nbo,~c. 

Tl10 Lol·s, of cot1rse, ,vcrc trcmcn<1onslv in
tcrestccl, n11d the)' v.~aitc-d cngcr1y for .. tl10 
result. The boring of the hole \\"ns not a 
Jong task. It ,vas accornplishcd ,vell t111dcr 
tho hottr. 

'£lie me<~hanism wa.s tl1cn ,vitlu.lra,vn, and 
tl10 great toboggan supports ,vcro all low~rcd 
into tl1c Yessel simt1ltnncousl.Y. ~ he clung 
tigl1ter and tighter to tl1e surf ace ice . 

And then a circular metal arrnngcrnent, 
like a fttnncl, ,Yns projected up,vnrds tl1rougl1 
t l1c holo in the ice, nnc.l tests s0011 pro,l'ccl 
tl1at the operation hncl been successful, and 
that the mctal"·ork was project.ing into tho 

• open air. 
A great "ratcrtight door was opened, a 

ladder was automatica]ly fiz(\d, and the pas
sager ,vay into tho upper o.ia '1as open. 
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Lord Dorrin1ore a n d 
Nelson Lee, ,vrapped in 

I • 

-----...:;:_ 

huge furs; ,vcre the first to 
go up. They experienced 
rather a sl1ock. For as they 
emerged i11to the open they 
found that a fierce, bitter 
blizzard was raging-a hur
ricane ,v hich, l1ad tl1is been 
the open sea, "ro11ld ha ,1'o· 
cat1scd tl1e· "·aters to be 
111ountainous. 

' . -~--- ,. . "--...: 

~'"'"' ....... ~..... .~aiiia -....~ " 

•• But the Pioneer, lyi11g· 
t1ndcr the surf ace of tl1e 
ice, vlas as s1noothly at rest' 
as tho11gh s11e floated in a 
pond. Yet abo,·e, the terrific 
Arctic blizzarcl raged. Sno,v 
,vas hissing · do,vn in ,,·l1irl-' . ... -

--.. ... 

i11g n1nsscs, and the ,vind 
s'\\·ept ac1'oss the e,-crlastin& 
ice ,vith a shrielcing roar. 

- -

'' I t.hin1{ it's bett.er do,v11 
bclo,v ! " shotited Dorrie, as 
l1e pressed close to Lee. 

....... -
~ I # a .., 

"-- .... - ---..... _ 
. ....__ 

~ 

111G 

., 

•• Not n1t1ch good being up 
here, old m_an, '' 1~eplied Lee, 
)~clling above the gale. '' " 7 e 
can't see more than t,vc11t}" 
yards in ·eny direction. By 
Jove l Wl1at a storm ! '' 

The Horthestrian waded into the 
water, and the boys immediately 
recognised him as Wynwed the 
JO VI a) • •• Ahoy there ! ,, 

I -. 
bawled Handfortb. '' How goes 

They could well appre
ciate the cnorn1ot1s difficttlties 
of the ordinary methods of 

it, you varlet ? ,, 

Arctic explo1·ation. A party 
of hun1ans, cat1gl1t in tl1is blizzarcl, \Y011Icl 
indcett be in dire straits. But t.l1e pa1·t.y in 
ll1c submarine ,vas in ,, .. arn1tl1 and co1nf ort. 

Tl1e Spring Eq11inox had, of course, begl1n, 
and the Arctic '' da:y, '' lasting for half a 
:year \Vas ,veil under way. The whole scene, 
on that icy waste, ,vas gloon1:y. A continuous 
twiligl1t prevailed, the , .. isibility bci11g co11-
fincd to fifteen or t,venty ~"'nrds, 

Other figures ,vere emerging from the sub
mari110 now-Handforth, Nipper, ~Ir. 
Wilkes, a11d some of the other boys. They 
,saw no r~a.son ,vhy they should be left out 
of this. They wanted to have a look into 
tho open for themsel, .. es. 

'' By George !'' gurgled Handfortl1, as the 
full force of tho blast str11ck l1in1. '' ,,111at's 
-what's this?" 

'' .,,_~ snn1ple of the Arctic, b~y t 11e look of 
it!'' gnsped Church. "I say ! ,,r e~d better 
get in again !'' 

.. 

sno"", tl1inking tl1at some of tlie otl1crs ,vcre 
,vith him. It ,vns not t1ntil he turned and 
looked . back that he found out l1is n1istakc. -

''Hallo I Wh,cre are you?'' he yelled. ''I 
say, I thot1ght )"Oll chaps were ,vith mo !" 

Ho 1valked back to,vards tho subn1arine 
,vitl1out a qualm. He knew that he 11acl 
011ly tra, .. elled a few paces, and it wot1ld ho 
a, 1u.attcr of moments only before he joitlcd 
tl10 rest. 

But Handforth l1ad neglected to take a 
11oto of his direction, or of the direction of 
the wind. Instead of walking back to tl10 
submarine, 110 wa11dcrcd farther afield. It 
,vas abs111·d-fantastic. Yet it was an abso
ltlte fact that within three minutes Ha11dfortl1 
,Yas utterl~y lost ! ---

CHAPTER 8. 
Lost in tf1e Blizzard I 

"Not likely ! I want to l1a ,-e a look '' 
round l '" said Handforth. '' Well, l'n1 jig
nered I Who ever wo11ld ha·ve thougl1t it? 
There ,va.s no sign of this down in the ship I'' 

H ... i\. T rot !', gr11nte.d Handf orth dis
contentedly. 

lie felt no alarm. He ~nc\v that 
tl10 others \Vere close at hand, and 

tl1e idea tl1at he could be lost did not even 
occur to him. Actuall:y, he ,vas not fifty 
:yards away from that ft1nnel-like projection 
,vl1icl1 marked tl1e st1bn1arine's position. 

'' Hey, you boys!'' :yelled Lord Dorrimore 
t1rgc11tly. '' 1Iind you don't ,vandcr away ! 
,.l~l1c visibility's pretty limited, a11d you could 
soon get lost !'' 

Church and son1e of tl1e otl1er fellows 
t1cedcd Dorrie, a:pd they tt1rncd. And in that 
very moment Handf orth vanisl1ed into the 
snow smother, It ,vas ratl1er ltn!ortt1nate. 
He blundered on over the ice,_ k11ce deep in 

But it ,vas a very small mark, now ren
dered almost invisible by the snow which 
had quickly drifted round it. Tho blizzard 
,v.as raging with terrific fury, and Hnndforth 
!ouud it difficttlt to keep l1is balance. 

:::::: -

- _, ----
:::-- • -

) --

-
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'' \\~l1cre tl10 dickens l1a YO yo11 cl1aps got 
to?" l1c ba "· led. 

H c 111o·vcd on agai11-11ot i11 tl1c clircctio11 
of tl10 Pioneer, but a,vn:y· fro111 it. Tl1c sno,v 
,vas co111i11g do,-vn 111orc tl1ickly tl1an ever, 
clri ven by tl1e l1t1rrica11e. llandforth ,vas 
J1alf-blindccl ancl alrcacly nt1111bcd by tl10 
intc11se colcl. 

"Ahoy, there ! '' he sl1otitcd at tl1e top of 
l1is voice. 

He stopped, l1is heart beating rapidly. 
011ly tho roar and rt1sl1 of tl1e gale came to 
l1is ears. The wind v;as s,vecping over tl10 
great icefield ,vith terrifying i11tc11sity. And 
st1ddcnly panic seized the bt1rly j ttnior. 

He f clt 11ttcrJy alone. 
Nc,.,.cr in his life beforo l1ad he felt so 

isolated-so e11t off co111plctcly from the 
'\\"orld. He ran madly, shouting as he did 
so. llo changed his direction, rt1nning 
again. But notl1ing loomed ltp out of tho 
1~t1rk, sa,·e t.l1e driving sno,vflakes. 

i11 fact. 
nothing. 

'' Help ! Help !" bcllo,vcd 
IIa11dforth frantically. '' Ili ! 
~v ... hcre are ~"OU?,, 

His , .. oice ,vas practically 
flung back into his tl1roat, 
for he ,vas facing tl1c ,vi11u. 
And ,vl1cn 110 turned in tl10 
otl1cr direction a11d shotlt cd, 
his '\·oico sce111ed to be s,verlt 
a,vay from him, and carried 
into the 11ppcr . air by t.l1e 
f orco of the gale. 

'' Great Scott !'' gasped 
IIandfortl1, agl1ast. '' I'111-
I' n1 lost 1" 

Ho ,vas sta.ggered-bc,vi1-
c1ered. And he "'"as not. 
a.fraid to ndn1it to himself 
that ho ,vns terrified. y"' et 
tl1is ,~er~,. terror calmed hi1r1. 
Ho grip1)ed himself, and 
again took stock of J1is 
r}()si t ion. 

'' Tl1is is dott.v !" lie n111t • 

tcred i11to l1is muffler. '' "fhey 
can't be f a.r off ! No nectl to 
get i 11to a stc,\·, j·ctt 
idiot 1'' 

But he "·.as in n ~tc,v. He 
,vas frigl1tened. The lc11c
l iness of this Arctic ice 
filled him ,Yith horror . 

• ''you bo:ys sl1ot1ld J}Ot 
have cornc ti J) ! " 
said Nelson I~ee 
sl1"ar1Jly. "G c t, 

back into tho ship at oncc
oll of yot1 1 '' 

'' ,,1 o only wanted to see 
,vl1at it ,v.as like tlp here, 
gttv'11or," said Nipper. 

"Well, · yot1',,.e sce11-no,v 
·vot1 ca11 rctt1rn, '' rctortc<l 
Lee. ,,,,re shall all rett1rr1, 

\\i"' i tl1 tl1is storm raging ,vc can clo 
\Ve cnn take no observations--" 

"I say, :yot1 chaps, ,vl1cro's Hand.Y ?" bttrst 
011t Chtlrcl1, bl1tnclering 11p. 

They ,vcre all clusterecl togetlier 11cnr tho 
openi11g, ,,lhicl1 n1cnnt ,var111tl1 ancl comfort. 
Lord Dorri1nore, wl10 ,vas i11 the act of 
clin1bi11g to tl1e laclder, ,vas i1np:ntic11t. 

'' He's there son1e,,rl1cre ! " he cxclain1crJ. 
'' Hand forth, :yot1 ass ! Wl1cro are y"Otl? 
\'l c',·c got to get back, Lee ! Some of thPsc 
j'Ott11gstcrs ,vill be frostbitten t1nlcss ,vc' re 
carefttl. And tl1cre's a11otl1cr danger. It 
,von't take lo11g for the olcl t11b to get frozc11 
to tl1c ice-and if that happc11s ,ve shall ho 
. t , '' 111 a nas •Y mess . 

"Hand£orth's gone, sir !'' said Churcl1 
f rn11tically. '' I sa,v l1irn blttnclering awa)T, 
btit I thought lie came back ,Yith tl1e rent of 
us. Ile mtlst l1ave got lost in this lJlizgrcl ! 
Handy I" 110 added, raising his , .. oicc. lli, 
Ifa11dy 1 '' 
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H Don't mo, .. c nwny, boys !'' ,varncd Nelson 
Lee. '' It would be madness to venture awa~, 
from this !pot. Upon my soul! Of all tho 
individuals aboard the Pioneer, Handforth 
is the only one ,vho could have lost himself 
in this blizzard I'' 

'' You can always trust him to do some• 
thing dott),·, sir,'' said ~lcClurc. ''But I 
don't think he \\~cnt off deliberately. Can't 
\\'O search for him?'' 

''You'll do nothing except got back into 
tl10 submarine,'' replied Nelson Lee 
promptly. '' If there is any searching to be 
done, Dorrie and I \\~ill do it.'' 

'' Couldn't we send up a rocket? Ho 
might see it!'' suggested Nipper. '' Or what 
abot1t lighting a flare? I mean, he can't be 
far away. He's probably n~ar enough to 
hear if "'e all shout together. 11 

Tl1ey o.ll shouted, but tlieir voices seemed 
to fade into insignifioance comptlrcd with 
the howl of the hurricane. 

''CRUMBS!'' said IIandforth breath
lessly. 

' Tl10 fact thot he wa.s Jost was be• 
coming more and more certain. Tho 

absurdity of the thing ,,·as bcgin11ing to lose 
its point. Absurd or otherwise, it was 
terrifying. 

For the first time, Hnndforth realised l1ow 
easy it is for Arctic explorers to lose one 
another, although they may be n1arching 
practica.lly side by side. On~ moment of 
carelessness, and one's companions are s\\·al
lo,ved up in the blinding murl,. 

To make matters ,vor!e, Handforth now 
found himself flot1ndcri11g through snow 
vthich ,,.,-us ~,.aist deep. He knew, bv this 
·very fact, that he must havo ,va11dered some 
dista11cc afield. lie ti1rncd back, plur1ging on 
,vith the ,vind behind · him. Presently ho 
fou11d himself slithering and sliding on a 
great ~trctch of iey stir£ ucu ,vhich was al1nost 
clear of the sno,\\ The \\~ind ,,,as ~,,,,eeping 
it with trcmendot1s force, nnd keeping it 
clear. 

Sudclcnly Handforth l1alted, his .. heart 
jttniping. \ 7 agt1ely, in tl1e distance~ ho cot1ld 
see a figure ino,·i11g. In spite- of the bad 
,,.isibilit~~, lie knc,v tha.t his eJ·es ,,rcre not 
dccei ving l1in1. 

"Oh, thank goodness ! .. , ho panted, break
ing into a. run. 

But 110 didn't rttn f nr. Abrttptl;· he can1e 
t.o a, halt-,,·hcn only ty.·o or three yards 
separated )1im fron1 the other figure. And 
I-landforth stood as thot1gl1 frozen. 

It ,,,.as no l1un1an figttrc ,vl1ich faced l1im
bt1t a l111ge Polar boor! 

It is difficult to say 1\"hich of tho t,,,.o \Vas 
the more st1rpriscd-llandfortl1 or the bear. 
At all e,,.cnts, they both Eccn1cd nonplussed; 
tho)" stood there, staring at one another, 
1notionless. And Handfortl1 was qttito c~r
tain, as he afterwards declared, that his 
lieart missed a cot1ple of Ll'ats i11 every. bar 
for flve St)lid minutes. At IC'nst, it seemed 
liko five min11tes to him before tho bear 

n1ade a move. Act11ally, it mt1st have been: 
a <loze11 or so seconds. 

Handfortl1 sa,,~ the bear raise itself on it• 
l1ind legs, and it to\\·ered abo,·e him like a 
li \·ing 111ountain. \-r alia11t as Handforth un• 
dot1btedly ,,·as, this -mo11strous creature struck 
hin1 as being too n1uch of a handful to 
tackle. Wisely, 110 spun round on his l1eel 
nnd bolted. 

He ran blindl;y ; l1c ran as he had nc,~er 
rttG before. Arid tl10 bear, \\"itl1 a fearsome 
gro,~ll, gave chase ! , · 

llandforth could hear its thttdding foot
falls close behind l1in1-he could e,rcn feel 
its l1ot breath on the back of his neck. At 
any second lie expected to recci,,.c a dcath
dcali11g blo,v from one of those mightv pnws. 

Was he mad, or dreaming, or wl1at? 
It seemed to him that a lurid red light was 

glo,ving through the blizzard, o,rcr to his 
le£ t. It wns like a trcmc11dot1s fire, flickering 
and blazing. · 

Ho ,·cercd to,vards it mecha11ical]v, in
gtincti,·ely drawn in tl1at direction. He \\"US 
certain that ho 111ttst be going mad. llow 
could there be a fire in all tl1is smother of 
SDO\V f 

And then, as 110 grew nearer, tl1c truth 
came to him. 

He cottld sec now-lie could sec l1uman 
figures, illt1mi1wa.ted by that rcddisl1 glare. 
He knc,v in a flash that a great flare had 
been lighted b:y liis co111panio11s, so tlaat lie 
shottl<l be guided. 

\Vith than-kf ulncEs in his la cart, l1c ran 
l1nrdcr than c,-t'r; Lttt c,·cn no,\.· lie doubted 
if he wottld be able to win tl1rot1gh to safety. 
'1,110 bear's thudding footsteps \\·ere drumming 
ir1 his cars; tl1c bear's hot breath ,, .. as beat
ing on his neck liko tl1e exhaust from a blast 
fttrnace. 

'' Handy !'' came n }Tell out of the storm. 
'' Ht1rrah I It's Handv !'' 

. Figures came to,,,.nrds~ him, apparently un-
a"1'arc of tl1e monstrous tl1ing which l\Tns so 
close in his rear. Ile plunged 011, and they 
grabbed at l1in1. · 

'' Look out t" he gasped. '' The bear ! It'• 
-it's on n1c !'' 

Nipper \vns seizing him 011 one side, Lorcl 
Dorrin1oro on the other. 

.. Stead)·, yottng 'tin-steady I,, said his lord .. 
sl1ip. '' What's nil the panic abottt? You're 
safe now.'' 

'' Tho bear ! '' gasped Handf orth. 
'' Pull }·ourself together, lroung 'un-thcre'1 

no bear ! '' said Lord Dorri111oro sl1arply. 
Handforth t,,,.irlcd round, hts eyes 

goggling. And Dorrio v;as right. Thero was 
no tra.ce of tl1e Polar benr ,vhate, .. er ! Tl1e 
thudding footsteps, that hot breath on hia 
ncck1 had been sheer imngination I 

Handforth ,vas so relie, .. ed that he aln1ost 
collapsed. 

'' 1-1 oa1ne face to f aco with a wl1acki11g 
great Polar bear !'" lie panted. '' I thougl1t 
it was close behind him l I boltcd-and
and--'' 

"Y ott', .. c been dreaming, my son,'' inter• 
rupted Lord Dorrimore. '' A fine fright 
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you've given us! We thought we'd lost 
you 11

' 

.. It-it wa~ that flare which guided me,,, 
, said Hnndforth breathlessly.· '' I say, thanks 

a,vfully I I don't know about your having a 
· fright-I've been sen.red stiff I'' 

. He fairly tottered into the submarine, and 
. lhe others soon fallowed. 

There was little doubt thnt the bear had 
been as frightened as Handf orth, and, in-
1tcad of chasing him, had gone off in the 
other direction. Later on, of course, lland
Jorth found it possible to laugh at the in
cident, bt1t at the n1omcnt it ,vas by no 
means a laughing matter. 

Ho was thankfttl, indeed, when ho felt 
liimself within the gratef t1l warmth o( tl10 
submarine. 'I'he great 1na11holo had bc(!·n 
clamped do,vn, and the other mechanism with
drawn. The advcnt11rers had seen quito 
enough of the Arctic for the moment I --

CHAPTER 9. 

Northward Ho I 

an ice wall. Nobody can quite make it ottt, 
It has always been pclicved that the ice cottld 
11ot ex fend· more than about a hundred fee~ 
below the surf ace. The ice we bored througll 
,vasn't more than a dozen feet. Yet there'~ 
this enormous:--'' 

.. H,allo l We're moving !,, interrupted 
Tommy Watson eagerly. '' Didn't l'OU feel 
that rt1mmy sensation 1'' 

They had all felt it, and they knc,v tliat 
tho Pioneer ,vas diving. 

Slowly, under perfect control, sl1e ,vas dc 4 

secnding into tl1e deptl1s again. Bl1t thi~ 
time sl1e ,vas edging a,,;,ay from tl1nt m)·S· 

terious ice wall, her engines r11nnipg 
smoothly, her propellers sending her f·nrtl1cr 
and farther away from the danger zone. . 

Sir Hobart ~Ianners and Captain Willia.ms 
had hnd a consultation, and they had decided 
to make this attempt. Herc, near tl1e sur
f ace, that deadly current was not strong, anc] 
thus the Pioneer ,vas ena.b]ed to break a,vay 
from the men nee. 

Soon sl1c ,vas cruising gently, moving ol1t 
of her course in a detour, but getting a,vay 
from danger. ''YOU lunatic I'' said Cl1urcl1 wrathfully. 

''You fathead I You blundering AF1,ER scv·cral hottrs, it was discovered 
ass l'' · that the Pioneer co11ld no,v be got 

~ut wl1ile he was saying th~se back on to her proper co11rse. Tho 
-things he was hugging Haridfortl1's arm ,vith 1n:ysteriot1s mnss of ice, descending for 

· o.11 the _warmth of their close f ricndship. And httndreds of f cct into tho depths; was left 
~IcClure was doing the same. '!.,hey wcro behind. ·once again the vessel was on l1cr 
· back in the saloon; they had shed their ,-oyagc; and nn examination had shown tl1,tt 
overcoats and n1ufflers, and that brief spell she had suffered little or no real da.magc. 
out in the blizzard seemed remote. The excitement was o,rcr for the tin1c 

'' I don't know how it happened, yott being. There ,vcro no more alarn1s. '1,110 
chaps,'' said Handforth, as he fot1nd him- rest of the day passed uncventfttlly, and the 
,elf surrounded by a cro,vd of schoolboys and night, too. · 
schoolgirls. '' I only took about three paces, Next day the ro11tine of the sliip ,vent on 
11nd then I suddenll· found m:yself alone. I uninterr1.1ptcdly. The St. Frank's fello,vs, 
thot1ght I was going back towards tl1e others, mttch to their disgttest, were comJJ~Jlcd to 
but I m11st have taken tho ,vrong direction.'' attend lessons tinder M1·. Wilkes. fJ:,.hc girls 

''You would!'' said Tr1\vcrs feelingly. ,vere more patient. 
'' All the same, you needn't have got a Dt1ring this timo tho Pioneer hnd pro-

dotty idea into your bend that yo11 were grcssed e,·er northwards, a slo,v cruise, bttt 
being chased by a bear 1'' said Church. a sure one. There had been no moro c11-

'' B11t I was l'' insisted Hnndforth. ~• In cot1ntcrs with mysterious ice masses; slit~ 
fact, if. it l1adn't been for that bear, I might ,vas on her proper course, a11d Lord Dorri-
110,·cr ha,·e found yot1 again! I bolted liko more, for one, was filled ,vith jubilation. 
a rabbit, and ,vhilo I was rt1nning I saw that '' By gad, Lee, our theories arc pro,ring 
flare I'"' ·· right I" he declnred in the smoking-roon1. 

'' You're terribly reckless, Ted,'' said Irene '' Except for that one little mishap-,v hicl1 
Man11ers half •angrily. '' You don't know n1ay never occur again-the crt1ise l1aa. bce:n 
wl1at a scare yot1 gave 11s. '' as safe as an Atlantic crossing. ,t 

Nobody quite believed in the bear story, '' It's ·not o,,.er yet, Dorrie,,, said Lee, 
and cv@11 Handforth hin1self wondered, no,v sn1iling. 
and again, if his imagination l1ad played '' l'1n convinced that wo shall succeccl-be-
hin1 false. Yet, upon due reflection, he kne,v yond all our dreams,'' replied Lord Dorri-
11erf ectly well that )10 l1ad been face to face more. '' l\fanners agrees with mo, and so 
,vith that monarch of the Polar ice. does Williams. According to our calcttla-

'' I'll tell you· one thing, yott chaps and tions, we're not such a great distance a,vay 
girls,'' he said tcns~ly. '' It:s 111ade me from ot1r destination now.'' 
realise the advantages of travelling under the '' Tho one drawback to this kind of travel 
ico to the Pole I It's calm down here it's is, of course, the impossibility of making 
,varm and comfortable. But up there it's too observations,'' put in Sir Hobart. .. Even the 
a,vf til for words !'' compass is an unreliable instrume11t in this 

''We're not out of th€4 ,vood l"'et, either,'' zone. But we have other instrttmcnts aboard, 
~aid Nipper. '' We only came to the sttrface uncannily accurate, ,vhich enable us to n1nin
because tl1e sub!llarine \"\as jnmn1cd agains.~ tain our trt1e course.'~ 
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'' Bcf ore long, ,vc'rc going to pttt the thing 
to the test,'' said Dorri-3, his e;yes gleaming. 
'' We',,.e charted the ,,Thole crt1iso out, and \\"8 
calculate that "·e're not more than t,,,.o hun
dred miles from that Arctic mo11ntai·a rra.r1gc 
which cuts off tl1e On.sis of Northestria. Now, 
if ,ve bore a hole through th~ ice, and the 
Vt"cathcr happens to be clcnr, those mountains 
should be just visible in the distance. And, 
if ",.c cnn prov~ thl_lt we ha \"C actually kept 
to our course, 1t ,v1ll be a trit1mpl1 for all 
concerned.'' 

'' But this time "·e•Jt come to the s11rface 
af tcr the bo~rs and gir]s are Eo11ndly asleep 
-for the night,'' said Sir Hobnrt dryly·. 

It was some time after midnight that the 
experiment was made, when nll the )~oung 
J>asscngcrs were sot1ndly asle~p. Once again 
the Pioneer rested her inverted toboggans 
against the surface ice; tl1e boring appnrat11s 
,, .. as brought into scr,~icc; the conni11g-to,,·cr 
,vas raised. 

Lord Dorrimore, "·110 '\\Tas the first ottt. 
ga,·o a great shout of satisfaction. He fo11nd 
l1imsclf looking across a great Arctic ,vasto
and apparently endless ,,.ista of sno,\" and ice. 

'' Co111c on, Lee I'' ~Tellecl Dorrie excitedly. 
'' B~y tho Lord Harry t 'I.,his is better !'' 

Nelson Lee and Sir Hobart ~fanners and 
Captain William3 joined him. 'l,l1erc was 
110 blizzard no,v. Tl1e air ,vas perfect1~4 calm 
nnd crJ·stnl clear. Lo,v do,,~n on t.l1c l1orizon 
tl10 · st1n wns shining dazzling I)·, oild over
head the skv was of n clear, transpnrcnt blt1e. 
It ,v~s good to feel tl1c inte11se crispness of 
thnt icy atmosphere. 

'' Look o, .. er there 1'' exclaimed Dorrie 
exultantly·. '' G·ad, ~Ianncrs, doesn't it n1al,c 
yot1r heart jl1mp ?'' 

He was pointing to a ,~ague, shndo~•s7 011t-

linc against the distant horizon-a. , .. ast rnngo 
of mighty mountains, raising t.hcir pcnks tens 
of thottsands of feet into the air ; nnd the 
st1mrnits of tl10s0 pcakd ,\·ere hidden in 
n1,rst.criot1s mists. 

••The Northestrian rnngc !'' said Nelson 
Lee, nodding. 

''This means st1ccess !'' shol1tcd Sir Hobart, 
l1is ,~oicc throbbing. '' Out instrttmcnts havo 
kept 11s tr11c on our course. \\1 e t.ra. ,·f'lled tinder 
lhe ice, bttt we're not & n1ilc off ot1r trt\a 
rot1te ! It's amazing, considering that this 
is the first attempt at 3.ny such VOJ'ngc !'' 

'' A triumph, Sir Hobart !'' said Captain 
\Villiams ,varmly. 

Lord Dorrimore pointed. 
'' Bc~i-ond tl1-at range lies the "\\·arm Oasis 

of Nortl1cstria, ,vitl1 its qt1aint peoples,'' ho 
said imprcssi,1'cly. '' Our job is to get beyond 
that rnnge-to the succour of Princess 
l\f ercia . .,, -

'' And if that proves i111possiblc. our voyage 
,vill still be a suc~css~'' ea id Sir Ilobart. 
'' For, by skirting this mountainot1s coast
) ine, ,vc contint1c under tl1e ice 11ntil we 
finally reached the Bering Sen. Thus the 
Northern Rot1te ,viii bo opened for commcr
ci-al traffic.'' 

"To blazes witJ1 commercial traffic !'' sn.id 
Dorrie bluntly. '' You're a business µian, 

Manners, · and I'm not. I'm all for this 
adventure. On-to Northestria !'' 

The sttbmarinc di,,.ed agnirJ~ tl1en proceeded 
north\vards once more getting e,rcr ncarriP 
nnd noorer t.o that yast range of impassable 
peaks. 

B EYOND those mist-5hrot1ded mot1ntains 
a gri1n drama was beginning. 

In all Northestria, ,vith its hundreds 
of miles of fair countr)·side, its many 

fair-sized towns and its innumerable ,,illagcs, 
the po1lulncc "'yas stricken \\·it.h horror and 
fear. 

Throt1ghotit the land the proclamations l1ad 
been posted. 

Northcstriats young prince, tl10 fair pri11 ◄ 
cess and Etl1elbcrt the Red, the deposed 
regent, \\1cre to be burned at t,he st.akc. 

Once again had Cedric tl1e (~ruel giy·c-n t.l-10 
oppressed people an example of l•is rt1tl1-
Jessncss. 

There J1ad been ma11y exect1tions in 
N orthcstria during these past grie,~0L1s 
montl1s. l\Iany o,-cr lords and oth0r lojrlilists 
l1ad been pttblicly beheaded. Nort.hestria, 
ttnd()r t.he brt1tal rt1lc ~Jf. Cedric, had become 
nt1mbed bJ' the repeated atrocities. 

And no,,·-tl1is proclamation t 
Tl1c people ,,·ere st11nncd. Any ott('n1pt nt 

a rising ,vas impossible, for Ccdric~s gri11 
on the land ,vas like a stranglehold. Dttn
F.-t.anc, tl1c capital, and c,~erj· to,vn of i111-

portance, had its nc,v lJ'" erected fortress an<.l 
it.s garrison of Gothland soldiers. Every 
village was patrolled dai1)· bJ .. Cedric's ruth• 
less guards. 

If nn insurrection occtlrrc<l in any district. 
it was q11clled in a11 hottr; it ,,·as nipped in 
t.hc bt1d by· the st1n11r1ar~- cxcct1tio11 of tl1a 
ringleaders. l-lt1ndreds cf unfortu11atc men 
l-1nd been pi1t to dentl1 for tl1e mere mt1r
r1111ring of half a dozc11 inca.t1tiotts ,,,.ords. 
Tl1e N orthcstria.ns, learning thcso lessor1s, 
,,--ere n. people st1bdued. 

Princess l\Icrcia's contcmptt1011s spurning 
of Ccrlric the Crt1cl l1ad nrot1secl l1is ,vorst 
passions. If l1c could not l1a , .. e her for l1is 
queen, 80 he ,vot1lcl hn \"C the satisf actio11 of 
scci11g her bt1r11t at the stake ! 

Tl1is exhibition of his ·-po,ver, before all 
Dunstanc, ,,·ot1ld set tl1e seal on his_ absolt1ta 
mo11arcl1v. \Vitl1 tl1e Northestrian Rov•al 

• & 

Famil)· destroJ·cd, the people ,vou!d kno,v 
tl1at all l1opc "·as gone, and tl1ej· ,vould lie 
do"'"n meekly nt the lash of the oppressor. 

~o the bt1rni11gs ,vcrc dictated ns m1.1cl1 for 
diplon1atic reasons as for Cedric's o·N11 brL1tal 
satisfaction. 

On the f ot1rtl1 claJ' af tcr Cedric's voj~age to 
Gotl1la11d, an in11)rcssive expedition set ottt 
across the lake. A dozen of Ceclric's greatest 
gitllcy·s, prOJ)ellcd by Northestrian slaves, 
,vent fortl1 to take the prisont'rs from tho 
Gunmarc f ortrcss. 

\Vith n lavisl1 display of Cedric's pOVti"cr, 
"rith pon1p and ccrcmonj·, tho prisoners ,vcre 
escorted from the f ortrcss to tl1c In.kc shore. 
'11hc}· ,:vcre surrounded b~l ht1ndrcds of men in 
chain--mail and armour. -. . 
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And- so the exiles retl1rneJ to Nortl1cstria. clared. ''.Death to all those wl10 plot agnit1st 
But there ,vas no rejoicing O\~cr their n1e, Guntha ! That is 1ny decree I Thi11k :,·e 

coming-011ly• fear. Thousands of the Dun• that the people will rise? Pah ! Their spirit 
stane townspeople li11ed the lake sl1oro ,vhen has been broken, and these burnings ,vill 
·t.he ffect of gnllc)srs cam& in. There \\-~as no shatter it beyond all repair I Northcstrin, 
demonstration ,Yhcn the prisoners were shall see, my good Guntha, that its new ki11g 
brought ashore; for tl1e people were afraid to is a man of iron l'' 
demonstrate. Even so mt1cl1 as one cheer 
n1igl1t result in the whole&il& massacre of 
the crowd. CHAPTER 10. 

Escorted by ht1ndrcds of soldiers, the 
pri.soners ,,·ere contcn1ptuously pa1~adcd Modern Magic I 
thro11gh the principal streets of the town, LORD DORRIMORE, flushed 0£\ fac0, 
a.nd then take11 ot1t to Athelstone Castle, just eager as a schoolboy, tur11ed ·J1is ex-
beyond the limits of tho capital, to languish cited eyes upon the group of men ,vl10 
in noisome cells until tl10 l1our of the ,vero standing jttst ot1tside tl1e 
execution. Pioneer's strange conning-to,vcr, which pi·o-

l11tensi,·e preparations v.-ere afoot for tho truded f1·om the ice. 
~'celebrations.'' '' Well, what do you think of this for n, 

Dunstano itself did 11ot actually con1e down piece of perf cct navigation 1 R.ig11t 011 tl10 
to the ,vhitc-sanded be-a.cl1 of tl10 lake. The very spot l'' 
quaint city, surrounded by its to,verin,tr walls, ''Congratt1lations, Dorrie,'' sa1d Nclso11 
stood on the rising gi·ound o,,crlook1ng tho Lee, smiling. 
inland sea. Strctchiiig from these city ,valls, ''Naturally, we're all very pleased,'' snicl 
Jo,vn to tl1e water, ,vere picturesque slopes, Sir Hobart Manners catttionsly. "Not,vitl1-
,vith little clu11111s of '"Toodlaiid here and standing the fact that this cruise was ttndcr-
there. taken beneath tho sea, \\'O have arri,·cd at 
- 011 tl1esc grassy slopes three great stakes the very ~pot we intended. It is really a, 
l1acl been erected, nnd 11carby n~cre vast piles triumph for the uncannily accurato scientific 
of ,voo<.1. It ,vas a fitting arena for st,ch a. instrumcnt.s with which this st1bniarine is 
grin1 dran1a. }"or on those slopes, and all fitted.,, 
round about, tens of thousands of spectators •· You're too modest, old mnn, ,, so.id I~ord 
cot1ld stand by and watcl1. Cedric the Crttcl DorrimQre. ,, It is your submarine ,vhic11 lie
,vas dctern1ined that every inhabitant of scr,·cs most of the honot1rs. .Well, here ,vc 
Dunstane sl1ould ho there-and l?eople f ron1 t1re ! ,, 
the inlancl to,,"ns, too. If n1orbid cui·iosity He waved his hand. They were stanc1i11g 
did not bring tlicm, then tlicy ,, .. ottld bo on tho ice, ,vithin a kind of deep bay, close 
forced. i11shorc. Not ho.If a mile n,vay tl10 sno,,~-

'' 'Tis ,,Tell, good Guntha ! '' '\ .. o,vcd Cedric, covered mountains rose almost sheer. Tl1ci r 
as he inspected tlie scene on the e, .. e of tho st1mmits were lost in the vague mists of tl10 
executions. '' Tl1e lJurning of theEe flo,vers of upper air. Tho coastline, on either hand, 
Northestrian nobility ,vill subdue the popu- ,vas just the same a vast mass of mountains 
lace for e,"er l'J ,vhicl1 towered into tho blue of the sky. 

The king's con1pa11ion was fro,vning. 
'' Art sure 'tis a ,vise step, your :&ilajesty ?'' '' Yes, we're. here,'' said Captain Willian1~. 

J1e asked gra,~ely. '' And I understand, sir, that this queer Ja11d 
. <'\Vise? By my bones!'' said Cedric. of Northestria lies beyond these mountai11s.'' 

h ''Exactly.'' '' What word:) are these, from t ou, 
Gtintha ?-'' ''Yet it seems t.o me tl1iat we're just as fnr 

'J.1J10 kii1g was st1rprised. Guntha the from that land as ever,'' went on the cap-
Crafty ",as, next to Cedric, the most power.. to.in. '' I've seen a few irnpassablc barriers 
f ul 0 ,Terlord of all Got}1Jand. His soldiers in my time, but this beat! everything ! 
ni1d his serfs numbered tens of thotlsands. Climbing Mot1nt Everest is child's plaj., co111-

liis ricl1cs were trem~ndous. He was a man pared ,vith these beauties I'' 
.11early as big as Cedric, and every bit as '' They cou]dn' t be clin1bed, '' replicll 
r11thless. 1-Ie ,vas the king's right-hand man, Dorrie. "That's 011t of tho q11cstion. And 
and had been throughot1t the campaign. Now I'm not proposing that ,ve sho11ld climb then1, 
that Northest.ria had been st1bdued,. Guntha . either. Look over there, Lee,'' he ,vent on, 
,vas tl10 con1n1ander-in-cl1ief of all Cedric's pointing. '' Do you recognis<l that black 

· "'~v1·ty ?. 1 ' arI)ll cs.' '-'Ml 

'' ~Iethinks, noble Cedric, tl1at this act '' It is ihe entrance to tho great tunnel 
,.,erges ttpo11 rash11ess, '' said Guntha the which leads t-hroug_h these mountains into 
l]raf ty. '' 'Tis trt1e that these dogs of the oasis,'' replied Lee, -nodding. '' I rccog
~ orthest1·ians are st1bdued; but is tl1c timo nised the spot as soon as wo came out i11to 
:vet ripe for the execution of the Royal the openJ Dorrie.'' 
Family? Burn then1 .. aye I Bt1t ia it wise to '' Well, Vlo'ro all getting back into the old 
,burn them so soon after tl1e conquest of the tub,'' said his lordship. '' \Ve'll creep on 
country 11• as far as we can-a.nd, if possible, get rigl1t 

Cedric's face became ttgly in its cruelty. into that oovcrn entrance. After that, wc·11 
'' 'Twill be an object lesson thnt these start doing things.'' 

Nortl1estrian rats ,vill ne, .. er forget I'' he de- Captain Williams was looking pt1zz]ed. 
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"Y ot1 ~ny tl1a.t you came tl1rough a 
t11r111el? '' 110 asked. ·' But ho,v could you? 
It.~s frozen solid-the enbre,nce is, at all 
Jvcnts. '' 

.. I dare say it's frozen solid do,vn half its 
length," replied Lord Dorrimore. '' But ~?ou 
see, \\tilliams, ,ve were lttcky. As I hn,,.o 
told yott be£ ore, our entry i11to the on sis was 
111orc or Jess accidental. You rc1ncmber how 
our nirsl1ip ,,·as t.ossed by t.l1e blizzards and 
air ct1rrents, and p~act.ically pitcl1forked into 
t.he crtl1n air? \Veil, that sort of thing 
cot1ldr1't bo attempted again. It ,vot1ld be 
l)la in s11icide. And whe11 we got out of the 
oasi '5, it ,vas by luck, too. There's a tre-
111cndous geyser in this very bay, n.nd it opcr
ntes once in abot1t thirty J"ears. That geyser 

~ 

happened to operate ,vh1le ,vc ,vere here. and 
it. tha,ved all tl1is "·ater and caused a flow 
throt1gl1 the tt1ni1el. That's how we got out.'J 

'' Bt1t there's no geJ·ser now,'' said Sir 
IIobart. 

'' i\.nd ,von't be for nearly thirty years,'' 
replied Dorrie. '' So I',·e come prepared this 
ti111e. No cl1ance '\\·ork-no lt1ck. If we get 
into the oasis, ,,re shall get in by scientific 
metl1ods . ..,, 

S O~IE hours Later, t.he Pioneer had crept 
farther into tl1e bay, and when she 
came to the surf a.ce again sho was 
actt1allv wit.bin that vast cavern en

tr:-inre. The frozen tunnel lay directly 
ahead . • 

'l.1 his time t.he bo,·s ,,·ere allo,ved to come 
out to have a Jook rottnd. rl~hcy were all 
very excited ·a11d ,rer:}'"" n1:ystificd. Tl1cy fot111d 
themsel,·es in the entrance of a gigantic cave, 
the entrance to ,Yhicl1 ,vtts frozen solid. How 
,vcro the~~ to penetrate tl1rot1gl1 this into tho 
l1ca rt of t l1e 111ottntai11s be·vo11d ? 

~' Dorrie's g?t sof!}et.l1ing" t1p~ l1is sleeve~. t.l1e 
bounder ! " said N 1ppcr. "He Tii·ottldn t be 
so co11fide11t otl1er,vise. For the life of me, 
I can't understand how l1e means to do the 
trick-bt1t I',·e nc,·cr seen a man more 
certain.'' · 

Lord Dorrimorc, "rith Captain \'\"'illiams, 
a11d ,vitl1 two or threA kcen-f aced :roung men 
-special officers of tl1e Pionec-r-stood son10 
clista11ce a,vny, inspecting the ice. He nnd 
l1is con1panions were tnlking earnest}~". 

"I'm con,Tinced it can ho done,'' Dorrie ,vns 
saying. "And once this passage is opened, 
t.here majr l)e some ,vay _9f keeping it open. 
Not that t.11at matters to t1s now. Our 
object is to· g0.t into tho on.sis. I suppose 
)~ot1're all rend~y to begin operations ns soon 
as I ~i ,~o the ,, .. ord, Blair?,, 

'' \\1 aiting for J·ou, sir," said one of t.I1e 
~·oung 1ncn. 

'' Good ! There's no reason "·lr\,. ,,·e .. 
shot1ldn't start in1mediately." 

'' Bt1t 110,v do yot1 kno,v tl1nt this tunnel 
will ho lJig enot1gl1 to nccommodatc the 
Pioneer?'' asked Captain ,, .. illiams. '' \\t e 
shall be in a prctt~· 11ast:r picl,le. Lord·· Dorri
more, if ,vc get stuck J1alf-,va.j~ ! '' 

··································~~······· 
HE WASN,T FRIGHTENED. 

Employer : '' Well, what did Mr. Jones 
say when you asked him for the money? ,, 

Office Boy : '' He said If I ever went 
near his place again he'd break every bone 
in my body!' 

Employer (Indignantly) : '' Did he ? 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature ! If you 
know a good rib-tickler, send It along now. A 
handsome watch will be awarded each week to the 
sender or the best Joke ; pocket wallets, penknives 
and bumper books are also offered as prizes. Address 
your jokes to '' Smilers, '' Nelson Lee Libraryt 

Then Just go back and tell him he's made 
a mistake if be thinks violence will 
frighten me ! '' 

(A. O'Br·ien, P.O. Doz 6'19, East 
London, Soutli Africa, hnB been 
owa-rd-ed a bool~.) 

5, Carmelita Stree~ London, E.C.4. . 

A TACTICAL ERROR. 
Footballer (to referee, u,ho l10 Just 

ordered !off one o/ the plagers): '' Nau, 
NOl1've bin and gorn and done it I You've 
ordered off the bloke ,~hat owns tlie boll I ,, 

(T. Wllso~ lnvermere, Frinton-on-Sea, has 
been awarded a handsome watch.) 

THE RIGHT WRONG. 

DISTRESSING. 
Burly Bill: "Got a penny on yer, mate ? ' 1 

Little l\Ian : '' C-c-certainly. But wl1nt do 
you want witl1 a penny 7 ''. 

Burly Bill : Me and my mate wants to toea 
up to decide wl1ic11 of us has yer watch and 
which yer money.'-~ 

(J. lrare, The Corner Stores, H.older, Hill 
Road, !fill Hill, N. W.7, ha8 been awarded a 

~ ...... 
penknife.) The schoolmaster dictated this sentence and 

told tl1e bo5rs to punctuate it : 
'' In came t.he soldier, on his face a fierce look, . A WASH-OUT. 

on l1is feet his sandals, on l1is back his armour, '' Do yon like your new sehool ? '' Inquired 
sl1outing-aloud his war cry!1 an interested lady. 

The dunce wrote: '' In came tl1~ soldier on his •1 No,'' replied JohnnJ. •f The:, made me 
face, a fierce look on l1is feet., l1is sandals on his wash my face, and when I went home the dog 
uack, his armour shouting aloud l1is war cry.'' bit me because he didn't know me.''_ 

(L. King, . lo, Brook Street, JVood.lwidge, (T. Hutchinson, no~ 4609, Johannesbu-ra, 
Suffolk, has been awarded a pocket wallM .. l South Africa, haa been awarded a. book.) 
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''We sl1all l1a vc to take tho cJ1ancc-and 
it's not 11111ch.of a cha11ce, at tl1at, '' replied 
J1is Jorclsl1ip. '' l',·o bee11 through this tunnel 
before, a11d it's htige. TI1e water is deep, 
the roof is higl1, tho ,valls aro ,vido. I'm 
})rctty st1re tl1at a n1l.lcl1 larger shi1J than tl1is 
col1ld get throt1gh. '' 

Ho ,vas bttbbling witl1 i111patic11c~, and 110 

,,~alked a,,·ay to give f urthcr i11str11ctions. 
'' I daro say you :youngsters are ,,-ondcring 

ho,v v,c'ro goi11g to_ 111a11ago it, eh?'' cl1uck1cd 
DorrieJ <19 }ie passed a gro11p of tho bojrS nnd 
girls. "~~ll 1·ight ! Yoti'll r:0011 sec. Tl1a 
J>ioneer is full of surpri3cs ! ,, 

T HE st1rprise which ca111c 11c~t, 110,vcvcr, 
,vas a. staggerer. 

EYer:yl1ody ,vas ordcrccl back i11to 
tl1c , .. c~sel, a11d onco agai11 t lie con11i11g

t.o,vcr ,vas ''°"itl1dra,v11, tl1c \Yatcrtig·l1t door \\1 as 
scaled, and tho Pioneer lurked just ttndcr tho 
5t1rf ace of the ice. 

To penetrate f artl1er into the ca -re was oi1t 
of tl10 question, for tests had proved that tl1e 
,vatcr ,,~ns not n1ore than ten or fiftcc11 
f atl1on1s clccp, and it ,vas certain to be sl1a.l
Io,·,ter in tl1e tunnel proper. 

'1,110 St. Frank's f cllo,vs a11d the i\Ioor 
"Tie,v girls, cro,vcli11g in tho saloon arid 
lounges, ,verc soon a,vare of a strange, roar
ing 11oisc. It ,Yas t1nliko a11:ytl1ing they had 
heard bcf ore. 'l,l1e11 tl1ey ,,·ere astounded to 
feel tl1c Pio11cer ri5ing. an<l fron1 ov·erhead 
c.;a111c tl1e tl1u<l<li11g and crashi11g of the ice. 

The st1bmarino was brooking throttgh in her 
entirety-until, indeed, sho was in l1er 
normal surface-cruising position. 

The watertight doors wcro opened, anti 
,vhcn tJ1e bo:ys cro,vde<l ot1t on tho J)r(;
menade deck they fou11d the ship floati11g 
pcncef ully nn1id the shattered ice. Dark gaJ)~~ 
of ,vatcr ,vcrc s110,ving l1cre nnd t.hcrc, a11cl 
immense ch11nks of ice \Ycre butting dully· 
against the ship's sides. 

,, But l1ow "'ras it done?,, gaS!)CU 
Hand forth. 

'' From 110,v on,varcls, 111y so11, ,ve traYel ori 

t l1c s11rf "1cc, '' said Lo rel Dorri more. '' .\r1cl 
:yot1' 11 soon seo. ho,v it ,vas clone. Ot1r spccia l 
i cc-r1 n 11 i hi lat in g a pp a r n t ll s ,v or ks far lJ ct t •~ r 
,vl1cn tl1c old tttb is 011 the surf ace. If ,vc 
don't get tl1rot1gl1 this tun11cl as easily as a, 
hot knife melts throt1gh butte•r, :you ca11 c-a 1 I 
111e a- cross-C.)'Cd Dutchman 1 '' 

''Yott are a bot1nder, Dorrio I'' protc~tetl 
Nipper. '' Yott n1ight teli tis }1ow l'OU pro• 
pose to ,vork tl1is n1iracl~ !'' 

'' 1~ 011're right-a moclcrn miracle,'' snicl 
Lord Do1Timore. '' ..:\ncl if it sn0cecd5 ,,·e 
:-;hall get throngl1 into the l\Iiddlo ..:\gcs ! 
Rather t1niqt1e, cl,? \Vell, tl1ero's no ID)'stcry 
abot1t it. )lost of :you yottngsters l1avo hcarcl 
that flan1c-tl1ro,vcrs ,vero used in the Great 
\Var, ch?" 

'
1 Of course, Dorrie.'' 

'' A11d :yot1 kno,v ho,v an oxy-ncct3·le11e 
flamo ,vill c11t thro11gh the to11ghest steel, n 

contint1ed }1is lordship. '' ,vell, right i11 the 
. .................... ~ .................... . 

TOMMY WAS RIGHT. 
Tl10 teacl1er was explaining miracles. 
'" rrommy,'' lie said, '' if a man fell from tl1e 

top of a skyscraper, ancl then climbed up and 
tlid it again, what would you call it ? '! 

·• A ba.d l1abit, sir,', said 'l,ommy. 
(C. Thackeray, 101, E8selen, Street, Preloria, 

S .... -JJ,-.ica, ha., bee11 awarded a book.) 

A PLEASANT PASTIME. 
Dentist : '' Why do you wish to have this 

tooth I've pulled out, my lad ? ,, 
Boy : '' I want It take ft home, cram sugar 

into it, and watch it aclle. '' 
(H. Har1·i11an, 3, Nobles Yaa-d, JJtoodlaouse 

.~f,•ttf, Leleester, has bee,1 atcardcd a 
JJOCl-:el tvallet.) 

FORCE OF HABIT. 
Drowni11g rr1a.n : '' Quick l Throw me a 

life-belt 1 !! 

Rescuer (a tailor): '' 1-es, sir. 
Wl1at size round the waist ? ' 1 

(J. Dunn, 490, Crown Street, 
Gla.sgo'ID, 0 .5, haa been a«·a-rde~ 
a pe1tkriif e.) 

A SAD FATE. 
Bertie was very r ond of dates, 

and bis mother was afraid -• 
would make lllmself 111. 

•• Do ~ you know what will 
happen to you if you eat so many 
elates ? '' slle asked. 

• 

'C J 

tt Ob, mummy, will I turn Into a calendar? ,, 
asked Bertie, in a scared voice. 

(.J ... ~f,ort, 8'1, ()r,erl,an Ro,,d, Hillsbo1·01,f171. 
Shegleld, 11as been ait,ardetl o pocl~t:t 
tcallct.) 

UNCERTAIN. 
Ton1my's father J1ad boon a,vay on b11sine~~, 

and wl1on he retltrned l1ome tl1e first per.so11 
lie met was his young son. 

'' Well, Billy,,, he said, '' l1ave 1:--ou been a 
good boy in my absence ? ~! 

A tho11ghtful look cnme over the boy's face. 
'' '\Yell, daddy,', he replied, '' fair, witJ1 

b1·igl1t intervals.'' 
(F. Higton, Rose Cottage, Tissi1iglo11,, 'llcar 

Asl,bourne, Derby8hire, haa bee,i awarded a 
penlc·ni.Je.) 

BOW-WOW! 
. Jimmy Smith was reading 

aloud to the class when he came 
to a word he did no& know. 

'' Barque,'' prompted the 
teacher. Jimmy Jooked confused. 
'' Barque,· Jimmy,'' tben teacher 
repeated impatientlJ. 

Jimmy glanced nervously at 
his class-mates, and &he cried 
out : •• Bow-wow l ,, 

(Jt,liss l. Stratford, IU, Ca,,i
bridgc Road, Jl.ino Jf~illia,,-1 ~s 
Town, So1,t.l1 A/rica1 has bee,, 
awarded a 0001,,) 
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bows of this ship there are two searcbli~hts, 
one on either side of the control•room. Now, 
abo,,·e these searchlights there are also two 
metal arma, M it were, which can be tele-
scoped out\\"ards, and ,,1orked from inside. 
These telescopic arms are really gas-jets.'' 

"\Vell, I'm jiggered!'' 

' 

water and stea.m at the first touch of the 
t1ame. Ice tcQ_ or twelve feet thick just 
,ranighed. Ancf tho Pioneer, under perfect 
controlt moved for,vard into t-hat black, mys
terious t11nnel. 

CHAPTER 11. 

N orthestria ! 
'' The gas is not oxy-acetylene, but some• 

thing far more power£ ul something of quite 
a different nature, since the flames can be 
thrown for a considerable dista11ce, '' went H OURS passed4011rs of enthralled 
on Dorrie. '' And these Oame,s are hot wonder for the bo~~s and girls. 
enough to melt steel. What do you suppose Never once had -the Pioneer · fat .. 
this ice is going to do ,vhen it tries con• tered. Slowly but continuo11.sly she 
clusions with such 8.ames? ,, mo,,.ed f or\\"ard along the tt1nnel w·hich cut 

'' By Jove I It sounds all right,'' said clean under the great mountain range. The 
Nipper eagerly. flame-throwers were \\"orking perfectly·, melt-

'' It is all right, too,'' nodded Dorrie ... The ing the ice in preparation for the vessel's 
,vay those flames boiled the water at our passage. 
bo,'\"S just now \\ras staggering-and the way Occasionally there \\·as an anxious moment. 
they cut through the surface ice ,vas a real For the tu11ncl l\ralls ,,,.ould close in, and 
eye-opener.'' only by tl1e narro\\"est margin did t.he Pioneer 

There \\"as a big chorus of excited oom- slide through. The possibility that one of 
ment. t.heso '' narro\\rs '' would pro,,.e too small for 

'' And was it your idea, Dorrie, to do all the vessel's passage was an e1,er-present 
tl1is ?'' asked Travera. soturce of anxiety. 

'' I·t was my idea to fit out this expedition, Some pretence was made of keeping up 
llut Sir Hobart and several other experts the ordinary routine of the ship. ~leals ,, .. ere 
helped me v..·ith all t.he planning,'' replied served at the ordinary times, but nobody 
Dorrie. '' We were at it for months, young felt like eating. -Too mt1ch· depe11ded upon 
'uns, before this trip commenced. We , this daring experiment. 
rnapped things out very .thoroughly-and \\"8 \l.rould tl1e Pioneer get through? 
made all sorts of experiments, too. There 
Ytras nothing hurried about the prepara• E,:crybody h~d gro,,. .. n aooustomed to the 
tions. ,, oont1nuot1S roaring of the 8ame-thr_o¥.·ers by 

"And suppoaing we get through, sir?" now .. O~. deck. the effect was ee~1e ~s ,.,the 
asked Handforth breathlessly. ~een1sh-v 1olet light from the ho" s ~1n 0 led 

,, . . \\:-1th the dense masses of steam "rh1c!1 en-
. Perhaps \\·e ~hall be in t!me to be cf some \·eloped the submarine from stem to stern. 

assistance to Princess Merc1a and her down• 
trodden people,'' replied Dorrie, his l'yes The ~eat from those flames vras such that 
eager. '' But I'm looking beyond that. I'm the _entire atmosphere v:as "\\ .. arm~. It \\,.as 
dreaming of 8 great new Port of Northestria. poss!-ble to ,va~k about ~lie deck "T1thot1t any 
This ,\1ill be the main entrance, and by scien- s~cinl protecti, .. e clothing. And as . the 
tific methods it ,vill be qttite possible to keep f1oneer penetrated deeper _and deeper lilto 
the ,vater free for shipping. Hallo! We're the tunnel, so the ,varmtl1 increased. 
making a start l '' '' lVe're making better progress, Dor-rie,'' 

A de,Tastating roar had ~ttddenly com- remarked Nelson Lee: as he ~et Lord Dorri
menced, and tlie gi-eat ca.vern '\\'as filled with more on the small fo ar•d deck . ., 
a lt1rid, greenish-violet light. The boJ'S and '' l\Ian ali,·e, "~e're going at dottble tl10 
girls, cro,vding on the deck, stared in speed!'' exc1aimed Dorrie entl1t1siastically. 
\\,.ondcr. '' Don't :you knoVr"? The ice is thinning 

T,,,.o great flames, one on eitl1er side of amazingly. It's not more than three or four 
the Pioneer's bo,vs, played upon the ice feet thick here, arid ~roung Blair reckon.s 
1head. They stretched for many :yards, but that there'll be no ice at all after another 
it ,,·as difficult to see the actt1al flam~ O\\,.ing mile.'' 
t.o the dense clouds of steam which arose, "That's qt,ite ttndcrstandablc." nod<led Lea. 
a11d ,vhich soon en,"eloped the entire cavern, ,, The fartlier ,ve penetrate, the farther we 
like the exhaust from a giant boiler. rrhe get away from tlie Arctic infll1e11ce. llelting 
grr~enish-violet glare turned the gloom into the ice at tlie entrance ,vas the real test."· 
a dazzling brilliance. The searchlights v.·ere ,, And ''le've <lone that,,, gloated Dorrie. 
almost t1nnecessary. , '' By the Lo1d Har1·y, \\~e re as good as 

''Look! We're moving!'' :yelled one of tho through!'t 
Remo,,.ites. Nelson Lee caugl1t some of l1is er1thusias.m. 

'' Good gad!'' breathed Archie Glent-hornc. 
"So ,ve absolutely nre ! The old engines are '' I 1m begin11ing t-0 thir1k yot1're right, old 
on tlie job!'' man,'' he said, ,vith a deep breatl1. .. ll,y· 

It "~as true. ,. James, "'"hat a11 achie\"eme11t ! '' 
Those powerful flames, pla;ying upon the Their theories proved correct. Jf·or 

ice, had a tr.agic.al effect. Tl1e ice melted into presently the ila1ne-i-l1ro~~ers were no longe~ 
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EseitedlJ Nipper & Co. plunged 
Into &be water and swam ashore. 
Would they be in tjme to rescue 
the fair Princess llereia and her 
unfortunate companions from a 

terrible death I 

needed. Tl1e .ice ,,·a!" so tl1i11 tl1at tl1e veasel 
J1ersc1f could s111a.-:l1 tl1rough it ,vitl1out feel
ing any effect. 

.1\nd he1·e the tt11111el ,, .. as ,,-ide and rlecp 
a11d lofty. Tl1e st1bn1arine crt1isecl on 
cautiou~ly, l1or p0\'1"Crft1l searcl1ligl1ts illu-
111i11e..ting the tt111neJ for n great distance 
.a11ood. 

TJ1e iloJ·s a11d girls '"·ere clustered on tho 
decks, watcl1ing ,vith bated breatl1. They 
could talk no\\T-a11cl they could see. Tl1ere 
,vere no longer clol.1ds of steam or t11at deva.s-
tati11g roar. 

'' We're doing it, yot1 chaps!'' exclaimad 
Ha11df orth. '' By George I Ho,v long do you 
tl1ink it.'11 be before ,ve get riglit tl1rough 1 '' 

'' Goodness only kno,vs !'' said Nipper. '' I 
had a word ,vith Dorrie five 1nin11tes ago, 
and he says that ,ve might get ·thro11gl1 
,vithin two or tl1ree hours.,, 

'' Hot1rs !'' ejaculated Full,·,-ood. ,, I 
t11ougl1t ,, .. e should take a day ! '' 
. '' The distance isn't so far, and ,ve'rc mak
ing pretty good speed,'' said Nipper. .. Don't 
for get that this tunnel cuts clca11 thro11gh, 
almost in a straight line. I say, there's 
practically no iee at all no,v-and the air 
is a lot ,,,.armer.'' 

'' What's the ti111e ?'' asked Chuich v.·onder• 
ingly. ,. 1:ve lost all count.'' 

'' Blow the t-ime !'' replied Handforth. 
1 '\Vl1at cloes it matter? I'm not going below 
until we're t.hrou gh-u11til we're in 
Nortl1estria ! '' 

... """"" t Uhtff 

-

... ,,r .... 
.• ;J,. ,., ~ 

(} 
I 

~ 

-------.... -

0 NE ho11r-t,vo l1ours-three ho'Jrs ! 
Still the Pio11eer crtti~ed 011 tl1rough 

t-h&t black and forbiddi11g tur1nel 
Yr'hich seemed e 1tterlasting. By 110\v a 

great cl1ange had come about. 'l,he Jast 
vestige of ice had vanished. Tl1e lfaters 
,vere clear-and con1paratively ,varn1. 1'110 
air Vlas pleasantly mild, and such things a~ 
overcoats and mufflers were discarded. i\s 
t,he vesse1 neared the inner end of tl1e tunnel, 
so the conditions rapidly changed. 

The success of this feat ,vas a marvel o[ 
modern science. Jttst as an aeroplane c;an 
cover a t,undrcd miles of j1111gle tl1at ,vo~iJd 
take ma11y ,,,.eeks to cover on foot, so the 
Pioneer had forced a way through that ice 
by means of the 8ame-thro,vers. And now 
the n1ain proble1ns of tl1e voyage v;ero aver .• 

An excited cheer, long and l1usky, went 11p 
,vl1en a gleam of pale light appeared in tl1e 
distance-far along the tunnel. .t\. gentle 
curve had been negotiated, and 111at pale 
light was clear to all. 
· ,. It's tl1e exit!'' sl1outecl Dorrie. '' Great 
Scott, Lee! Do yo11 see it? \V c' re 11car l.y· 
through!'' 

'' It ought to be plain-sailing no\\·, Dorrie,:, 
smiled Nelson Lee. ' 1 As ,ve know fron1 ot1r 
forn1er experiences, this end of t11c tunnel 
is ,vidc and loft,.'' 

Tl1e boys a11d girls cl1C?ered n1adly \vl1cn 
they saw. l\fembert1 of the cre\v-so111e 
11eglccting tl1ir dt1ties-l1urriccl 011 clccl{ a11c) 
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ioined in the general lt1mult. It was indeed 
a moment for· rejoicing. · 

Another half-hour every minute of which 
seemed like an age and then, at long last, 
the Pioneer's bows nosed out of the rocks, 
and o,,.erhcad there was the clear air. 

On either ~ido l'ose precipitoUB masses of 
rock. The submarine wns in a great gorge, 
and the channel of water, like a river, 
\\·ended its way through tho rocky pass. 

'' But it's daylight t'' ejaculated Captain 
Williams, \\Tho " .. as on the fo'ard deck with 
Lee and Dorrie. 

''Not daylight, captain,'' replied Lee. 
'' Tl1is is a false light that you sec. It is 
t l1e rcflc-ction of the UlSt l"olcanic fires which 
form an o.lmost complete ring round the 
oasis.,, 

"Amazing ! '' muttered the submarine com-
n1andcr. · 
- '' It is, indeed,'' agreed Lee. '' The craters 
tl1cmsclves cannot be seen, for they are 
eternally enshrouded in dense mists, tens of 
tl1ousands of feet abo,,.e. These mists extend 
o,rer tl1e entire oasis like a ceiling-indeed, 
a false sky. And t.hus the Jight is reflected 
down, to all intents and purposes as good ns 
day light it.self.,, 

'l,hc:v shared 11p,, marvelling. The sky 
looked ,~crj' much like ony ordinary sky, ex
cept that it "·as not blue. The entire ,·ault 
of the hca,·cns consisted of misty clouds. 

Everybodj· was greatly . excited. They 
,verc tl1rottgh-thcy were act11nlly in 
Northest.ria ! Tho a1Jpa.rently impossible had 
been ac~on1plished. 

Th.o l..,ioneer "ras now mo,·ing nt n. faster 
rnte do'\\·n the wido, imposing gorge. 

On eit.hcr side ,vere monstrous, overpower
ing cliffs, "·hicl1 rose into the mist.; a.hove, 
~tretching for ttntold tl1ousands of f cet. 
'Amid sttch surroundings, the Pioneer looked 
a tin:r toy ,~esscl. 

'I1ho grar1dcttr of the scene was overpower
ing. ..l\nd now that the first excitement was 
over, the \\"atchers on the decks were silent
awed bJr the mighty ,vork of Nature. 

There \\-e,s no fair landsoa.pe within view; 
only these great ,valls of rock. Tho awe
inspiring masses of crag ,vero wideni11g, ho,v-
e,·er; the gorge itself wus spreading out, and 
when the Pioneer took a tttrn round a frown
ing promontor~~ of rocl,1 shouts of f rcsh 
excitement ,vent up. 

For no,,·, in tho distance, rolling tracts of 
green country could be sccn-n1eadows, 
forests, hills and valleys. Tl1e c-nd of the 
gorge had been reached, and the submarine 
'\\"'as now crt1ising out into tl10 open waters 
of a great lake ,vbich stretched awny Iiko 
a ,reritable inland sea. 

For hundreds of miles could be seen the 
fair country·side of Northestria, tho horizon 
dim and distant, When tl1e ,~essel had left 
the gorge well behind, and \\".as cruising 
along parallel ,vith tho lake shore, those 
on the decks could see the towering moun• 
tiains in the far .distance, hemming i11 t.he 
entire lands00,pe-north, south,.. ea.st and 
,vest. 

Bcf ore them stretched this geffi of tho 
Arctic-this astounding little country, with 
ita equable temperature, its almost sub
tropical vegetation. 

Now the red roofs of villages and towns 
were ,~isible amongst the trees, whilst- occa
sionally a forbidding feudal castle raised its 
battlements and towers on a hillside. 

'' Thia is incredible I,, said Captain 
Williams l1uskily. 

''That's what we first thought,. sir,'' said 
Nipper, who was by his side. ''But we'vo 
been here before-we know Northestria, and 
,ve know the }lcople. Just like England of 
medieval times. You'll get a lot more sur• 
prises yet.'' 

'' I doubt if I can be more surprised than 
I am at this moment,'' declared the captain. 

Lord Dorrimore was like a. pleased cl1ild. 
He prattled abottt his future plans-how 
Northestria ,vould be converted into tho 
,vorld's most ,vonderful winter resort. There 
was everv reason for Dorrio to believe that ... 
his dream ,vould, indeed, come true. 

T HEN came .a little fresh excitement. 
So far, no human figures l1ad been 

seen, although curls of smoko in tl1e 
-distance, inland, spoke eloquently of 

life. Brit no,v, as t·he Pioneer cruised slowly 
past a little promontory, a figure came into 
,·iew on the grassy headland. For some 
moments the figure stood still; then, dancing 
madly·, it commenced ,,raving its arms. 

'' Hnl!o ! \Ve',~c gi,·cn that fellow a 
fright l'' grinned Handfortl1. "I wonder
I say! Look at him! He's running do,vn to 
tl1e .be.ach no\v ! '' 

Lord Dorrimore, "·ho was with Nelson Lee, 
vvns levelling a pair of power£ ul bin-ocL1lars, 
and he suddenly uttered an cj aculation. 

'' Gad I I know tl1e man I'' he exclaimed. 
'' I'm hanged if it isn't Wynwed,. the fellow 
°"·110 used to be the captain of tl1e princess' 
bod:yg1tard I'' 

Nelson Lee took a look, too, 
'' You're right,'' he said quickly. ''Tl1ero's 

no mistaking tl1at short, stoutish figure. I 
shall be quite pleased to shake Wyn,ved the 
Jovial by· the hand. A stottt fellow, Dorrie
in more senses than one. But I am afraid 
ho has lost his high station in life. He is 
no longer dressed in the uniform of the 
Royal Bodj'·guard, but in rags and tatters.,, 

'' Sttre cnougl1 proof that Ethelbert's 
appeal ,vas genuine,'' said Dorrie griml)'. 
''Those dirty G·othlanders must l1ave made 
some changes in this country~ Lee! I'm 
hanged if that fellow isn't plunging into the 
,vater ! '' he added suddenly. '' Surely he 
isn't try·ing to swim out to us?'' 

At Dorrie's orders, the Pioneer changed 
her course slightly, and edged noarcr and 
nearer to t.he shore. Her engines were now 
stopped, and she glided smoothly. 

The distance ,, .. as not great, and Hand. 
forth, cupping his hands, leaned over tho 
rnil. • 

11 Al10,:-, tl1ere, W,yn,,·ed !'' 110 bawled. .. . 
'' Ho,v goes 1t, tl1ot1 varlet 1 '' 
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'' I-Ia, ha, ha ! '' 
The Northestrian, who was now t1p to his 

,vaist in ,vaa?r, waved' a frantic hand. 
'' By the ba]d scalp of Joseph!'' oamc hi~ 

ejaculation. '' 1Tis none otl1er than Ha11d
f orth the Bold !'' 

'' Once seen, 11e·vcr forgotten ! '' gri1111ed 
Travers. · 

·' Stay tl1ere, Wynwcd-"7"c'll se11d a boat 
for yot1 I'' sl1ot1tcd Lord Dorri1norc. 

'~ By my bones I 'Tis ti1e ,·oice of Dorri
n1ore tl1e B:rave !'• ca.n1e ,vyn\\:cd"s sho11t. 
.. I ,vait riot for the boat l'' 

Ile pltingcd in excitedly and con1111enccd 
s,vimming; and st1ch were his efforts that 
J1e ,v.as ,~ery soon alongside tl1e subn1arinc. 
\Villing hands grasped at him, and ho \1.ras 
]1auled- aboard. 

He 110w proved to be a big~ red-faced,. 
l1appy-:looking man. Btit there could be no 
misti.king the . line! under his eyes or the 
terror which lurked at the back of them. 

'"Wei}, well !'' said, Dorrie as be ,vrt1ng 
\Vynwed's hand. '' Well met • again, old 
friend!'' 

Wynwcd, gasping for breath, looked at 
il(,rrie very much as a faithful- dog mig11t 
look at its-master. 

'' By the soul of Cal wold ? 'Tis no dream, 
tlle11 !', he panted. '' It is trt1ly tl1i110 o,vn 
-self,. Dorrimore the Brave ! The god of St. 
Attains must have sent thee-for, beshrc,v 
inc, Northestria needs help as it nc,·cr 
11ecded it before l '' . 

''That is why we are here, good Wyn,vcd~ '' 
said Dorrie. " We know of your cot1ntry ·s 
tltinger. >> • 

"\Ve've come to help!'' said Handforth 
eagerly. "We're all here to help, \"\'"'yn,vcd,. 
old man!'' 

~ 

'' Rather !'' shouted the others~ 
'' But this is a, miracle !J1 gasped Wynwccl, 

staring. '' How couldn't thou know ? Thou 
ctrt trt1ly magicians in that great u·orld 
beyond I" 

•• There's no magic in this,'~ said Nelson 
Lee. '' The explanation is quite simple.'' 

"Marry, 'tis good to see· ye again, Lee of 
tho Lionhco.rt !'' said W:}"Il\vcd gladJ:y. '' Pcr
cha11ce my cot1ntry can yet be sa,·cd. B·ut 
110,v didst know?'' 

"\Ve kne,v thro11gh the i11ge11t1ity of Ethel
bert tho Red,'' replied Dorrie. 

And he explained how that message, in the 
eartl1en,vare bottle, had been picked t1p n1any 
111011tl1s earlier. 

'' Tl1ot1 o,rt. ,a ma.n, jndced, to }1u1·ry to otur 
nid, '' said W~yn,vcd fervently. '' No1,thcstria 
is conqt1ered by the dogs of Gotl1landers. 
They over-rt1n t1s like vermin. They mt11·de111 

and massacre, and the people are no better 
than sla,·es. '' 

''You seem to have met ,vitl1 bad times, 
ol(l friend.,, 

''No longer am I a soldier,'' growled Wyn
""ed. '' I am but a se1·f under Gttntha the 
Crafty. Had I been seen as I signalled to 
thie wondrot1s ship, I should ha,,.e been put 
to death. But not ma1iy soldiers remain in 

this quiet pa1·t of the country. All l1avo gor10 
to Dunsta11e, for the hideous celebration.'' 

'' What hideol1s· celebration is that?'' a6kcd 
Nelson Lee. '' Another public cxccutio11, 
organised by this new rttler ?'' 

'' A £0111 crime, in sooth !'' vo,vcd \\~ y·n""ecl 
fiercely. '' My fair princess, "'·hom it ,vae 111l~ 
privilege to serve, 1s in peril!''. 

'' Look l1ere, Wynwed, you're a se1·f 110 
longer-yot1're one of us,,,, 1aid Dorrie briisl~ly·. 
'' Y 011're safe on this ship, and :you're ,vitl1 
frie11ds. Ottt with 1t ! What's tl1e trouble i11 
Dtmstane ? Perhaps we can do something to 
spoil Cedric's_ game.'' · 

Wynwed almost jumped. 
''Beshrew me for an ignorant dog!'' lie 

panted. '' In my excitement, I fo1·get tl1at 
thy ehip, with its marvels, can tra, .. el ,vit}1 
the speed of a bird on the wing! l\ietl1i11ks 
~ye can be in time_!,,. 

'' In time for what?'' asked Lee. 
'' This very day-this very hour-tl1e Prir1• 

cess ~Iercia, by Cedric's decree, is being 
bt1rnt at the stake!'' said Wynll~ed tragicall.y. 

--
CHAPTER 12. 

Outside D unstane~-, 'B URNT at the stake!'' 
''Good heavens It' 
'' That lovely girl-tort.tired like 

that!'' exclaimed Do1Timore savag-cl_y. 
'' It's hideot1s !'' · 

., Ay, good Dorrimore the Brave, t-hott l1ast 
11sed tl1e right word!'' eaid ,,ryn,,~cd. '' Ar1tl 
young Prince Os,vy is also to die and Etl1el
bert the Red! For full fo11r days, Northestria 
has been ringing ,vith tl1e t_ragic ne,Yas !'' 

Handfo1·th grabbed \Vyn\\·ed fiercely. 
'' Did you say tl1at tl1ey'ro to be bu1·11t nt 

the stake within the hour?'' he ~I~c<l. 
"\\ihere? At Dt1nstane? We've got to get 
there a11d stop tl1is ho1·1·i-hle tl1ing ! ,,:--i,y 
did11't the people rise? Why didn't tl1ey do 
son1etl1ing to,--'' 

"Tl1ot1 art yot1ng, good Handfortl1-a11cl ns 
impulsive and as reckless as of old,'' i11ter-
1·upted ,v:yn,ved sadly. ''Think :re t.l1at tl1c 
people of Northestria cnn rise? Terribl\J 
cl1a11ges l1ave taken place eince :ye . ,vere 1ast 
l1ere. I "-o,v my country is under tl1e heel 
of tl1e ty1·ant. '' 

Nelson Lee ,,~ wasting no time. Talki11g 
quickly ,vith Lord Dorrimore, a decisio11 ,vas 
n1ade. 

'' E,,.er)~body below!'' 01·dered Dorrie 
crisply. "We're going to dive!'' 

'' Bt1t ,vhy., sir?'' shouted lla11clforth. 
'' Can't ,ve go qt1icker on the surf ace? Ever.Y 
n1int1te is of importance ,, 

"It is mo1·e import,ant that 011r a,pprou.el1 
eho11ld not be seen,'' said Nelson Lee. ·' Ii 
theso Goth landers lino,v of our · arri,·a.1-if 
they ,vitness ot1r approach from afar-they 
are likely to ht1rry the executions.' 1 

'' By George! That's true!'' admittetl 
Handf orth breathlessly. 

•• So far, we seem to have escaped notice 
except by \Vyr1\ved., '' continued Lee. '' Anu 
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that can be t111derst-00d, because most of 
Cedric's soldiers are in the capital, attending 
tl1ia diabolical affair. Now then-everl·bod)· 
get belo,v, please I'' 

''But what is this?'' asked ,vvn,Yed, be-
\\·ildered. - • 

'' You'll t1nderstand soon, old man," said 
Nipper, taking his arm. "This ship is going 
to dive under the surface of the lake.'' 

'' By t,he bones of Off a!'' gasped ,,rJ·n,-.·ed. 
''Ye mean tl1at the veescl sinketh ?'' 

'' It sinketh, but not in the \\'8Jt )"Ol.1 think,'' 
replied Ni11pcr. 0 \Ve can tra,?cl just as casiljr 
tinder the ,yat.er as on the s11rface. '' 

'' 'Tis deYil's \\'Ork, i 'faith!" mtlttered 
\\1yn\\·ecl, a,,1'ed. 11 I , .. o,v I nm nffrighted !'' 

The decks \\·ere cleared ,,,.ithir1 t~~o or three 
minutes, the ,vatertight doors ,,·ere clooed, 
a11d tl10 Pioneer dipped g1·acef ully beneath 
tl1c surfaC'e. 011ly a ripple remained to ,r;}10,v 
her position-arid that ripple \\"Ot1ld mean 
11othing to tl1e people of Northeetria. 

'1.,he ripple it8elf \\"as cat1sed by the slim 
periscope \\Thich had beer1 projecte<J up,,·ard6, 
beyond the surf ac~. A periecopc ,,:-as no,v 
necessarJ,', so that the comn1andcr ,vould know 
his exact position. 

At f ttll speed the st1b1narine sped up the 
lake to,.vards. Dttnstanc, bet\\"een fifty and 
sixty miles c) istant. 

If W.}rn\ved's story ,vns true-that t.his \\~as 
the exact hour-then t.l1e resct1c \\"Ottlll be i1n• 
possible. Bt1t ,,·1.,.n,\,.ed ,vas by· 110 means cer
tain of the time, and tl1cre ,,:as ar1 excelJent 
cl1ance tllftt tl1e sttbn1ari11e \\·ottld arrive before 
tl1e ''ceremony.'' 

, Fra1.1gl1t with nnxictj' as ,v~~l1\VCd ,vas, lie 
nevcrtl1elees fo11nd time to 1narvel at tl10 
lttxt1ries of tl!e Pioneer's saloon-and at tl10 
,vondrous electric lights, the like of ,\·hich 
he had ne,rer before seen. The p~op)e of 
Nort.hestria had not allvanced sin<'e the time 
of t.he !\fiddle Age.c;. Cttt off from tl1e rC'St 
of the world, tl1e~y had rtlmained practica11}' 
dorn1ant tl1roughout the centttries. 

'' De> '"Ott k110\\-· the- 1·en8on for Cedric's ruth• 
lE-Fs decree?'' asked Lee. 

'' 'Tis said in tl1e proclamations tl1at Ethel• 
bert the Red and Princess ~lercia and Prince 
Os\\·y hn,re acted traitorott61l' to,-.·arlls tho nc,v 
li:ing,'' replied \'\-r3-1'n,ved. '' None l<no,v more." 

'' But ,ve cnn guess,'' said Lee. '' Cedric 
m11st hnve discovered, by eome means, that 
Ethelbert ,vas se11ding out those messages. 
An<l, as n punishment, he l1as paseecl this 
death ser1tence." 

'' Ca11't ,,·e get lip more speed?'' asked 
Dorrie impatientl.y·. '' Tl1ere are no ol>str11c
tio11s i11 the Jake-the ,vater's deep. \\1'e can 
go all ot1t !'' 

"\\' e're going all out no,,·, olcl man,'' gai<l 
J.;ee. '' i\11 ,ve 0011 do is hopo for the best. 
Ancl if our first net on -ottr retttrn to Northe.s
tria is to rescue the pri11ce and princess, ,vc 
sl1all clo "rell.'' 

The St. Frnnl~'e fello\\!'8, of course, v,erc 
i11 a fe,rer of impatience. Tl1C'y ,vnnted to 
h~lp-an<l ~"et they felt helpless. 

\\Tith tl1e sttbmarinc crt1ising ttnclc-r the st1r ... 
£nee, eYerybody Eeemed bott.I~cl t1p. They ali 
\\·ar1ted to gaze upon tho cot1ntr~ysi(le as they 

passed along, bt1t it was far better that t.he 
vess~l should remain hidden until tho l~u,t 
p066iblo moment. 

The no,\·s tl1at ,,~ynwed had imparted \\·a~ 
terrible enough. And it pro\"ed conclusi \·cl_y· 
how jttstified Lord Dorrimore \\'as in sencling 
ot1t thi.s rescue expedition. It pro,,.ed, too, 
tl1c 11rgenc~,r of Northestria's 11eed. Etl1elbcrt 
tl1e Red had not exaggerated. 

0 lJ'rSIDE Du11~tanc. on tl1c gras~s· slope~ 
of the lake, a, bra,rc and glittering 
spPct.acle ,,~as being staged. 

Banners ancl flags ,vere flJ·ing, and 
the soldiers, in their picturesque ttniforms, 
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formed n gay pictt1re. One might l1ave 
thot1ght that son1e jollification ,vas to,vard. 
It pleased Cedric the Crt1el's heart t<) treat 
this tri1Jle exec11tion a::; tl1ough it ,,·ere an 
occasion for rejoicing. 

A great stagi11g l1nd been erected, facing 
the exectttio11 grot.tnd, anrl i11 the ce11tre of 
it \Yas an open ... .a.ir throuc, ttp-011 ,v hich se.t 
C~dric i•1 o.ll his glor_y. 

R.01111d abo11t, a pictt1re of clnzz1ing splen• 
dot1r, \\·ere the lords and ladies of thf~ C~ot1r~ 
of Du11star1r. '11 he," \\·ere Gotr11an<lers all, 
t11ese lortls nt1d lad~rs-for Nortl1cstria ,\~as 
110\v r11led (.'ntirel~r by tl1e cr11el fJeoplc from 
the other sicle of the lake. Y ct it is ~ertai11 
that n1nnj" of tl1ose laclies ,,·ot,ld hav·e pre• 
fer reel to stay· a ,,·ay. Tl1e ,,,omen of Gothland 
"1·ero riot so gct1tle as ~heir Northestria11 



neighbou1~, bu·t they were ce11-ainJy not ae 
lJrutal as their menfolk. But they were here 
by order o~ Cedric, and no man· O! ,voma~, 
11oble or otherwise, wou1d· dare to d1Eobey his 
,vill. 

Crowding on tl1e grassy slopes ,vere tha 
townsfolk gf ilunstane, s,~.,.elled into an cnor• 
1not1s concourse of people from the neighbour• 
ing tow11t1. It "·as, indeed, the greatest ~ul
ti tt1dc tllJ8..t. had ever been congrregiated in one 
spot in thie country. Cedric ,vas. deter1nined 
that half Nortl1cstria should ,vitness the bt1r11-
i11g of Princess lfercia. 

The cro,vds stood sile11t and fearful. l\fany 
l1t1ndreds, indeed, ,vere -sobbing, .pa1·ticularly 
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tl1e ,-romen. Others ,,,.ere kneeling in prayer. 
I11 the open space facing tl1e big staging 

stood tJ1e three great stalies, st1rro11nded by 
piles of faggots. Soldiers ,vere 1·cady at 
hand to do the foul ,vorlc ,Yhe11 the right 
11101nent arriv~d. 

A great fanfare of trumpets s011ncled, and 
Cedric tl1e Crttel smiled evilly. 

'' No,v for our amt1sement, good G·t111tl1a," 
lie said. 

, Gu11tha the Crafty glanced at the st11len 
111 u I ti tt1de .. 

"By n1y soul, I shall .be gla.d ,,·hen 'tis all 
over, yot1r ~lajasty t '' he mt1ttcred. '' I Jike 
11ot the lookrof these vermin.'' 

'' Pa·h ! Tl1e~,. shall learn obedience fro1n 
me,'' 1·eto1·ted Cedric oontemptt1ous]y. 

S5 

F1·om the ,,-ralls of Dunstane now cai11e <' 
gr~t Ci\valcade of soldiers, t.hcir ar1n(>U1' 
gleaming, their lances decked "·it.h gay 
ribbon!. Bet,veen them ,valked Pri112css 
llercia~ P1·ince Oswy a.nd Ethelbert the !led. 

The hot1r of executio11 was at hand. 
A great mttrmur went up from tl10 co11-

co11rse as the three fig,.1rea ,vere see11. ~1eil 
and ,von1en · sprang to their feet. Son1e 
,vo111d have shouted, bt1t tl1e (1otl1lar1(i 
soldiers pressed nearer, snapping out 6t1a1'1> 
cornmands for silence. 

Cedric ,vas scornful of the Nortl1estria11 
people. Yet Gunt.ha tl1e Crafty ·,vas 11ot far 
,vrong in l1is fears. Even then it ,vns a 
111atter of touch and go. If tl1erc l1ad bec11 
0110 aznong that crolvd ,vith courage to !eact 
tho rest, there would have bcc11 ,, terrible 
1·iot i11 ,vhich the multitttde ,vo1.1ld l1ave got 
out of hand a.nd overwhelmed the king a1Mf 
his nob]es-bt1t not before a horrible n1assacro 
1·es11lting in tl1e loss of hundreds of li,rcs . 

Guntl1a ,vas clearly uneasy, but he looked 
relieved ,vhe11 he sa,v that tl1e soldiers \-\·ero 
st1ocessf 111 in their attempts to n1aintni11 
order. 'rl1e priso11ers were led rig}1t· 11p to 
tl1e stakes. Soldiers came and -bo1111d the111. 
Each ,vas }Jlaced on a kind of platforn1, higl1 
1.1p tl1e stalce. 'l,l1e11 other· soldiers spra11g 
f or""aTd at t r1c ,vord of comma11d a11d piJ cd 
tl1e f,i\.ggots round. 

An abso111te silence no,v fell; for cYen t.110 
Got.hlanclers ,vere 0.\1lcd by the rttthlcssncss 
of this scene. 

Ce<lrio tl1e Cruel, leaving his '' tl1rone, '' 
s,vaggered ,vith exaggerated step tov,"ards tl1e 
stal,es. A grot1p oL 11obles had made a.s if to 
accon1pa11y· him, but he ,va,1 ed tl1e111 back. 
... 4.10110 lie faoed the central .stak:c., to ,,·l1icl1 
the Pri11cess l\Iercia ,vas bound .. 

'' Ala5, fair one, I mot1rn to see j'e i11 

st1ch desperate plight,'' said Cedric 111oek-
i11gly. · 

'l'he :yot1ng pri11ccss did not deign to rerJljT; 
sl1u 01lly gazed ttpon Cedric with t11111tterable 
loathi11g. "l"l1ere ,vas no fear in lier cJ·cs. 8110 
,vas defia11t and bra,"e to the last. Etl1el}Jcrt 
the Red, on her left, ·,vas also defia11t; a11d 
t.he yot1r1g Pri11ce Os\\'Y, to his· credit, n1ai11-
tained a stiff 11pper lip. 

"For a. ,vomail thou a1·t \\'ondrot1s 1111,vill
ing to talk,'' sn~ered Cedric. '' Y ct ,vill I 
make thee talli. I am constrai11ed to be 111cr

ciful. 'Tis not too late, even no,v, for tl1is 
ceren1ony to be cancelled.,, 

Still sl1e ,vas silent. 
'' I offer life,'' co11tinued Cedric. '' l~on

sent to •bccon1e my queen, fair llercia, a11ll 

thou shalt be released. Thy sligl1tcst "'·isl1cs 
,viii be co111mands. The Cot1rt of Du11~tane 
,vill grovel at thy fair feet.'' 

A flush had come over ~Iercia's pale face, 
a11d at last she spoke. 

'' I ,vill '"'-red thee!'' she said, al111ost i11 a 
\vl1isper. 

''Oh-ho! A change of tone!'' slHJ11 te(f 
Cedric. '' Did I hear ye aright, s,veet 011c ? 
Didst say, in all trt1th, that tl1ou ,vilt \YC<l 

me?" 
'' 011 one co11dition,'' said the princess. 
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'' ,\1hat nol\" !'' domanded Cedric, starjng. 
'' Bott11d to the st.ake, ,vitl1 toroh-beai·ers at 
hand, :re ,,,.ould make conditioM ! By mlr 
1Jones, I am amused! State, tl1c11, tl1y con• 
dition, and I ,,,ill gi\'·e it m~ .. roy·al hearing!'' 

"Presel"\r8 the lives of n1y brother and 
Etl1e-lbert the Red, and I \\'ill become tl1y 
queen," said Princ~s ~lercia quiet}~,. '' Let 
them liv·e here, in Northestria, i1l peace 
and--'' 

'' Nay, thy condition is too se,-ere ! !' inter
rupted Cedric, fJ"o,,·ning. '' Etl1clbert the 
Red is a traitor, and he mLIBt die! i>rince 
Os,vy is a mer1aoo to tho peace of Nortl1es-
tria, at1d lie must die also. But if thou 
,•;ouldst save thine own life, Mercia, the \\·ay 
is easJ... But say the ,,·ord--" 

'' Nev·er !'' criro Mercia, l1er voice 
trem-bling. "Tl1ou Gothla11cJ dog! Beast a11d 
cur! - Think ye that I care a11ght of n1y O\Vn 
life? I '\\·ot1ld rather die a t.l1ousand dcat.l1s 
t.han become thy qttcer1 ! Let the t.orch
bearers apply the tlam~ tl1nt \\,.ill co11sumQ 
me!" 

'l'l1is ti111e Cedric recoiled, l1is face ,vorking 
,vith sa,rage fury. 

'' lfarr:y, but 1netl1inks I ,Yas rash in_ ofier• 
ing thee marriage!'' he snarled. '' I sl1ould 
ibt1t ha 1te a. sl1re,v for a ,vife ! 'Tis l)ctter 
tl1at )re should die!'' He tur11ed, raising .his 
arm in1perioltS1j". '' Let tl1c excrtition pro• 
ceed !'' l1e tht111dcred. '' Come, .sluggards!'' 
l He strode back to his O tl1rone," enragecl. 
, And the Gothlancl soldier~, springir1g to 
the order, ad, .. anccd _upor1 tl1e piles of faggots 
,•.-itl1 tl1eir flaming torches. 

--
CHAPTER 13. 

The Rescue! 

H ANDFOR.TH ,,,.as like a cal on hot 
b1·icks. 

'' I can't stand tl1is mt1cl1 lo11ger ! " 
l1e muttered fcverishl,y. '' It's R\\'f ul ! 

\\
7}1en shall vre get there? \\~o ca11't see 

anythi11g-we don't knov; an:ything !" 
~., '' Steacly, old son,'' said Ni1Jper ge11tly. 
'' ""' o can be q11ite certnin tl1at Dorrie is 
doing all he can. And it's a joll:v sensible 
,vheezc to 1·ise out of the lake at tl1e last 
u1on1e11t-right opposite tl1e city.'' 
' "And wl1at then?" a.skro Handforth. 
'' ,,~hat ca11 v,o do? Yot1 can be jollj• ·s11re 
that l\lr. Lee \\1011't allo,, .. tis to joi11 in! 011, 
no! Ot1r li\,.es are t-00 prcciot1s ! '' he wer1t 
on sarcasticalllr. '' Wo mustn't take v.nv 
risks! \\·'e're n1acle of sugar-car1d,r, or some· 
thing!,, • 
· '' Do11't )'"ell., :yot1 ass!'' murmt1red Travers, 
seizing his arm. '' \\lhen the mome11t con1e.s 
we'll be in the excitement. They can't st-op 
us from jttn111i11g overboard and S\\'i111mi11g 
ashore, cntl tl1e:v?,, 

"By George!;, brea.tl1ed lla11dforth. '' You 
-yot1 n1ean--'' 

'' I n1eari that \\'etll be- i11 it-by hook or by 
crook!'' declared Trnvers. '' By Samso11, 1 
should like to see them keep us out of it!" 

Irene llannors and some of the other gir~ 
"·ho "rere also in the lounge, had l1eard. 

'' Bt1t l"Olt boys mu.stn't do that!,, Faid 
Irene. ,. Tl1cre aro plenty of men on this 
ship.'' 

"For goodness' sake, Irene, don't s.poil 
ev·erlrthing ! " pleaded Handfortl1. '· Yott 
don't seem to understat1d that Pri11cess 
I\lercia is in danger of being burnt at tl1e 
stake I Perhaps she ia dead already!'' 

'' Slic'a a lovely girl!'' said Irene softly. 
'' " 7 c kr10,v lier, Doris, do11't \\·c? \\rl1en ,\·e 
,, .. ere l1ere before ,,·c served as her ladies• 
in-,,rn iting. I don't blo.n10 you, Ted, for ,van t
ing to <lo something. ·If I were a boy--" 

'' \\7 e'1·e easing do,,"n ! " i11terru11ted Heggie 
Pitt cxcitedl~·. ., I S8j.,., perhaps ,\·c',re 
arri,'"ed ! " 

There ,vas no doubt on the point a n1in11te 
later. ]for tl1e Pio11eer was slo,-.,1~,. a11d grace
f ttlly e1nergir1g from tl1e lake. As she rose, 
tl1c ,,~ater spla.8l1ed off her decks, a11d sho 
floated so close irtsl1ore tliat tl1c bencl1 ll·as 
l1ardl,r tnore tlian a sto11e's tl1ro,v a,vav. 

~ -
Dorrie, dasl1i11g from tl1e control-room, 

e11rot111tcre<l Nelson Leo. 
'' Got m:>r gun, old 1na11? '' panted l1is lord

sl1ip. 
'' Here ~"Ott are,'' saicl Lee crisp-ly. 

'' Read, .. ? '' • 
' ' \ \r a it i n g for l,r o t t ! '' 
They racC'd ttp, a11cl at the samo moment 

tl1e \\'"atertight <loors ,vcrc automaticnlly 
011ened-Dc)i-rie J1,1 v ing gi,1'e11 orders pre
,·iottsij·. Evc1j·tl1i11g ,,·ottld de1Jc11d, tlO\V, 

11po11 speed. 
Tl1e boy·s arid girls ,,·ere not to be foilerl, 

a11d they ,vere t-he first ot1t 011 the decks. 
Tl10 scene ,vhich met their gaze, f.o r1C'nr at 
han<l, filled them ,vitl1 astonishme11t and 
a,\~c-and fear. 

On the grassy sl1orc imn1c<liately facin,~ 
them ,vere congregated thot1sa11ds of people, 
in tl10 centre of ,vhicl1 ,vas a great sta.ging 
fillecl ,vitl1 soldiers nnd nobles nnd Jaciics. 
Some little distance a,vav stood three stakes, .. 
s11rro1111ded b.y· great piles of faggots, and to 
,vhic-11 t.hree fig,_1rcs \\·ere bou11d ha11cl a11ll 

foot. 
S111oke \Yas ct1rli1lg tl}J fron1 the faggot~ at 

tl10 base of the stakes, and soldiers ,vcre 
n10Y·ing a"'·a~: ,,·itl1 flaring torcl1cs. If t.l1e 
resc11crs h.ad tin1cd t-}1(~ir arri,·a.l l1y f)re
arrianged plnn, thcJr cott Id not have c~1n~ ~t 
a more dran1atic second. For tl1c v1ct1n1 s 
of Cedric's crt1eltv· ,,,ere cvc11 tl1c11 at t lie ... 
com1nc11ce111cnt of the tortt1rc. 

'' C..~0111e 011. ~, yellecl Hand forth. '' llack ttp, 
St. Fra11k. s ! '' 

'' Httrral1 l" 
'' Bo·vs-boYs ! " shot1tcd Nelson Lee. '',,re 

ha , .. e 1"'11ade ottr plans, and there is no need 
for yot1--'' 

lie broke off, l1clpless. E,rcry St. Frank .. s 
f ello,v on tl1e boat, l' \"Cn includ itlg \Vi I ly 
H.andforth and CJ111bb~, llcath and .l1..1icy 
L(\n1on of t!1e Third, had leapt into the lake. 
'!"hey ,yere no,v s\vimming like fish for the 
shore. -
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- '' Good I tick to 'en1 !'' roared Dorrie. "·It's 
tl1e spirit I like to ·see. For he-a'\i:en's sake, 
be quick, Lee! I do11b~ if we shall be in 
tin1e, even no,v l'' 

l\Ien '\\~ere r11nning abot1t, and the gir]s 
,,?ere startled to see. that µiachinc-guns ~·ere 
lJeing set up on the decks. Otl1er guns, too. 

Lord Dorrimore, Nelson Lee, Mr. Wilkes 
and a number of the submarine's officers and 
111en v.ere swini-ming ashore and every n1an 
c-a,rried autom&t.io pistols; ,veapo11s which 
,votlld not ho put out of action by tl1eir 
in1n1c1"sion i11 tl1e ,vater. 

If tl1e submarine's passengers ,vere sur
prisecl at the sight they sa,v, the great con
e.:ot1rsc 011 those grassy slopes "ras no less 
astol111ded. Shouts ,Tere already going up
s11outs of fear, a.n,l eve11 terror. 

These people had ne,Ter before seen a. sub-
1oa.rine, and a. \·essel that could come u.p· 
f ron1 the lake bottom in this fashion "~as 
terrif:ying. l\Iost of the . si~plo people 
.,,~ere s11perstitious, and they stared, aghast. 

,vhile they were staring thus, dumb
founded, the resct1ers "·ere acting. 'l~he bo:rs 
l'iere tJ1c first asl1ore, .and they ran like 
mad. Close behind them oame tho ar1ncd 
1uen. S"?if tly they all raced tip tl1e .slopes. 

Leo and Dorrie knew ho,v perilous this 
enterprise was-l~et it stood a chance of suc
cess by reason of its Yery speed. It ,vas a 
stirprise attack, and, -n·ith any luck, it ,vould 
succeed. 

Cedric the Cruel 41\d his surrounding 
officers and nobles sat as thougl-1 frozen. 
.The ,vho]e thing be\vildered them. 

Before the king could reco\·er himself, bc
f ore he could gi,·e a.ny comnw.nd, the 1J1en 
and bojps were a.t the stakes. They had rttn 
boldly through the Gothland soldiers, who 
l1ad scattered in disorder before the rush. 

'' By the sacred soul of St. Attal us !'' 
}la11ted Ethelbert the Red. '' Our friends 
f ron1 beyond the great. mountains !'~ 

'' Thou ,vert right9 Ethelbert!'' cried the 
princess. " Oh, they con~e as though sent 
fron1 Hea,;en 1'' 
· Belo,v her the boys were flinging the bum

i11g faggots a1vay, careless of being scorched 
and burnt. Kicking frantically, the faggots 
,,·ere cleared. T,vo or three minutes later, 
and it ,vottld haYe been i!llpossible to effect 
any rescue. 

Liko monkc:ys tl1e bo:ys swarmed up the 
stakes, a11d it ,Yas only a. matter of mo1ncnts 
for tl1cm to slash through the prisoners' 
bonds. · 

'' Good IIandf orth the Bold ! '' mt1rmtire-d 
liercia, as she recognised her o,vn rescuer. 

'' We',-e done the trick, and nothing else 
n1iatters !" panted Handf orth. '' By George, 
princess, you're prettier and lovelier than 
e,,.er ! I mean-- Look out, you chaps !', 

Tlio otl1e1·s ''"'ere ready> and they def tJy 
cal1gl1t tho princess as she jumped do,vn. 
Pri11ce Oswy and Ethelbert the Red were 
already 011 the gro11nd, s111rrounded by their 
are~uers. 

But by now Cedric the Cr11e·1 "·as standing 
.~!1 his f ect., roaring like a wild anin~al.. At 

last he had come· to bis senses-at last he 
had rccog11ised these intruders. 

◄• Seize tl1eJD I'~ he thundered. '' By my 
marrow and bones I 'l'hey are the dogs f rozn 
the outer world-whom · Ethelbert appealed 
to for aid I They are come to defy my 
rtile l Seize them!'' 

The soldiers, flustered .and be,vildered, 
rLtshed to the attack. Lee and Dorrie and 
tl1e otl1er men gripped their atttomatics~ 

Boom-boom I 
'f,vo . reports, loud and dl'vnstating, 

s011nded from the Pioneer. The ~oldiers, 
startled afresh~ gazed round in fear. The~· 
forgot their king's orders. Great pttffs of 
sn1oke were appearing from the st1bma.rinc. 

'' No,v's ot1r chance !'1 yelled Dorrie. 
Nelson Lee was alrC'ady leading tho ,,·a, .. 

taking the princess ,vith hin1. She ,vas st1'"r: 
rounded by a quickly-formed bodygt1ard, and 
they all ,vent tearing back to the beach. 
Cedric the Cruel and Guntl1·a the Crafty 
v.·ere shouting orders, tl1c soldiers ,,·ere run
~ing hitl1er a11d tl1i~l1C'r, and e,·er:ything ,v¥s 
1n a state of conf t1s1on. l\.La11y of the Gotl1-
l.anders rallic-d, ho,ve,,.cr, a11cl tlte)· lJege.11 to 
gi vcn stern chase. Aii·chcrs ,vc-rc let ti11g fly 
\\~itl1 their &rro,vs. 

Crock-crack-crnck-crack-crack•cracl{ ! 
'fhc men, covering the retreat, made their 

attto1natics speak. Soldier after soldier fell, 
scrooruing. Tho others, pa11ic-strickcn by 
this strange metl1od of dealing deatl1, 
wa,·cred. 

Planging into tho lake,· t lie rescuers 
s,vam back towards the submarine, taking 
with them the three who had just been sa,·ctl 
from the stake. 

Then, ,vith a rattling, shattering rear, a 
quartet of machi11c-gu11s started l)arking. 
The- men who were operiating them took 
care to send the hail of bullets ]1;ar111lcss1v 
into the open sea. But tho noise ,vas suffi
cicnt-p.articularly as it ,vas acc0Jn1la11ied by 
the booIQing of more guns. 

Willing hands were ready to ]1aul tl1e 
s,vimmers .aboard, and one af tcr anotl1cr they 
,vcro dragged over tho rail to S<kfct_y. 

By now the scene on the ],ake sl1oro bafficcl 
description. The Gothland soldiera i\=-crc 
running abo11t at random, the officers ,~ere 
giving conflicting orders, and tl1e grc,at 
multitude ,vas shouting in a, voice· of 
thunder. Hopeless con£ usion and <lisordc1~ 
reigned. 

''Well, we've done it!'' grinnecl Lord Dor-
rimore cheerfully as he clasped Lee's l1and. 
'' Good work, old man I" 

A minute later the Pioneer ,,~as mo·ving out 
into tho Jake, with everybody safe and 
secure. 

The tt-esc11crs from the outer world had 
eJrea.dy dealt .a deviastt&ti11g •hlo,v .at tl1c rt1th
less rule of Cedric the Cruel! 

l'HX END. 

(MCIRII thrilling advettfure.s a1v•if :A,:i.pper 
d, Co. at No-rtlaelltrla. Loolc out/or anofJ&er 
double-length St. F·rank'11 yarn~, teeelr, 
eJa11n1.•. Entitled: '' Invaders o/ '!\-rortl&
eatria I '') 
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Edwy Searles Brooks, popular author 
or the St. Frank's stories~ chats ,vitb 

readers of the '' Nelson Lei,.' 

ELL, ,vl1at clo )7 0U think of tl1e Old 
Paper this ,veck? Back to tl1e 
Good Old Tin1es, el1? This ,, .. eek's 
long ~.,.arn is tl1c kind ):-ou all "'ant, 

L am stire. It 1narks the beg1n11ing, so to 
;pc-ak, of a ne,v era--and yet, at tl1e same 
~1mc, it is a rett1r11 to tl1e old order. Any·
:io,v, it gi \'·es s·ott a good opportt111ity of writ
tng up to sla11g me, or praise me, just as 
:lie case may be. 

• • 
l11 caso \"Ott l1av·c lent last ,,:-eck's issue to 

tl1e cl1ap 1iext door, or the girl in the house 
)pposite, or in the unlikely event of its 
!1avi11g slipped h:y accidc11t i11to tl1e -\v.p.b., 
here's Dl~l address again: Edwy Searles 
Brooks. Care of '11 he NELSON LEK LIBRA.RY, 
fl1e Flcct\\·ay House, Farringdon Street, 
Lo11don, E.C.4. 

* • • 
I ,,·a11t to Sa)" here that all readers \Yho en

~lose a. st~mpcd addressed envelope "Till 
ma.ke certain of getting a personal reply 
from me. E,,cn if l·ou don't enclose a s.a.e. 
yott 1ll-~ty get a personal reply, for there are 
so1no letters ,,-h1cl1 compel ans,,,.ers. In any 
case, the names and to,vr1s of correspondents 
,,ill be mentioned on this page, so that you 
r11aj· know I have had your letters, .and also 
from ,vhat parts of tho ,vorld otl1crs aro 
correspondi11g ":-ith me. 

• * • 
,v11en tl1is feature of mine v.,-as runni11g 

bcf ore, ,Ye had a sJ·stem of Merit Stars, a11d 
I'm goi11g to re,·ive that. All readers' letters 
of exceptio11al n1erit ,vill be set aside in a 
special file, and tl1ese readers' names, ,vl1en 
printed 011 this page, "·ill carry a star 
against them. Like this-Ton1 Jones* (Bir
mingham). Other readers \\'ill theref oro 
1(110,v tl1at Tom Jones has ,vritten a piartict1• 
larly good letter. ,-f'he merit may be in tl1e 
cor11t1ositio11, or in the neatne~s of the hanrl
,vrit1ng, or in the general theme of tho 
letter. 

• • • 
It is, o1 course, not necessarl" to ,,·rite inc 

a letter f till of praise to get a star! I am 
just as likclv to st.ar tl1e n•ame of reader 
,vho has written up \\rith a grumble. If the 
grumble is ju~tifiablc, that is an excellent 

cat1se for l1onot1ri11g tl1e reader ,,,it!1 a star. 
Occasio11ally I rccci ve letters of really ot1t
st anding n1erit, .a.nd tl1c \'\"riters of theso 
letters ""ill kno'rv of n1y appreciatio11 b:y sec
iL1g a dot1ble star against tl1cir name~, in 
addition to getti11g a p6rso11al reply by post. 

• * 
I ,vonder 110,,.. n1any of tl1c old cro,,·d aro 

sitting ·at· our Rottnd Table at this minute. 
Dozens of names of regttla.r correspo11dcnts 
spring to my mind, suc11 as ~lick Sullivan 
(Ha.nringay·J, '' Prairie ~faid '' (1,oro11to}, 
ll.eggio Staples (,, .. al,\·orth), and '' Bett)" '' 
(~ielbourne). ,,-r11en I '"ras .previot1sl:r run 10 

ning tltis page, tl1cse readers, and hosts of 
others ,,rere a-l\\~a~rs ,vriting to me. 1·d lili·c 
to he-a:r f ro1n tl1en1 ia.gai11-all of tl1en1. 

• * 
It'll still be a ,,·eek or t,\~O bef oro I r\?• 

c~ive anJ· letters in response to t.l1e invitation 
I. made a fortnight a-go, ,yhc11 '' Bet,vecn 
Ourselves" ,vas re, .. i vcd. \\"''11cn t.ho;e letters 
begin to roll in, I sooll have plenty of 
matters to disct1ss lier(\, a11d ,, .. e shall soon be 
in tl10 old s,,-ing again. l\·f ean,vl1ile, ma11~" 
loyal r~aders ha,·e cor1tint1ed t.o ,vrite to n1e 
''for· old time's sake,'' and I'll ackno"~leclge 
here those ,vhich have come to l1ancl so far 
d11ring the yea.r. Elsie S,atcll\Vell (Wa.lsall), 

-Jolin J. Fol\"'lcr. (Liverpool), Jack Braham 
(Canonbt1ry), Eric J. Robson (Carswell, 
N.S. \V.), John Brooks (~Iontrcal), Cetlric L. 
\\roods* (Brandon), "ralter Carter (Cam. 
bridge), Harry· - Temple (Toronto), 1-'eonor& 
Baber* (Portsmot1t.h), Dorothy Napper (Vic .. 
toria, B.C.), Ralph Clarry (Toronto), 
Mauritz Kachelhoffcr (Kimberley, S.A.). 
Frank R. Day·man (:\liran1ar~ N.Z.), .Jack 
Fearn* (Blackpool), J. ?ti. I(eith (Ilford), 
C. Chaplin (Halstead}, J. 0. Y. Barnes• 
(Tottenham), T. Armitage (Horbt1r~·. Yorks), 
J. Herman (Tarkastad, S.A.) 1 1Iaisie For 
(Albert Park, ,'.""ic., Atts.). 



Continuing LADBROKE BLACK'S Exciting Yarn of Adventure in the Arctic ! -

(Ope1ti11g cl1aple1·s 1·c-lold 
011 page 41.) 

Tl1e Ceremony of Fire I 

E LOQl;E~TL Y tho professor addressed 
t11e guards, expla1ni11g tho trcacl1cry 
of In1att1k a11d his companions, ~1nci 
the fate tl1at had o,·.ertakcn tl1cn1 at 

t l1e "\ngekok ~ s l1ands, ascribing his condt1ct 
1 o t.l1c i11spi ration of Tor111a11stl1i l1i1nself. 
,,:-- a.tcl!i11g tl1e n1en's faces, Eric realised tho 
<·ff cct th~1t l1acl been prodticecl. 'l,hcy looked 
Jike 111e11 tho1·011ghly 

n 10 a I of ,,-11 i e] i t ] 1 c 'll 
all stoocl baclly ii1 
11ce(]. \\'bc11 110 !1afl 
cat c 11 11 is fi 1 ] , th'-~ 
prof cssor pt1sl1etl 
back l1is stool a ncl 
looked rot111cl tlle 
ta.ble. 

'' I sl1ot1ltl be gltJ.fl 
of :your a ttc11tio11 ~1-

" n10111cnt, '' }10 re· 
111 a r kc cl , Y i t I 1 :So-
1 c 11111 i t,y, riJcl d rc~siu~~ 
~ . . 
11 1 s co11111a111011s. 

'' \\"" e l1a ,·c csta-
blislic<l our a11tl1or
ity l1crc, l)ttt \\·e 
111 u st re111e 111 be r 1~v l1~l 

,vc arc l1crc. 111 tl1e 
i11tercsts of scie11ce~ 
ge11tle111c11 ! '' 

'' Spcal{i11g for 
111.y s c l f, ) · o tt . car 1 
J1a.,~e the sc1euc<' .. 
profes~or, as l011g a~ 
I get n1y l1anlls Oti 
tl1e golcl a11cl 11lati
nun1. '' 

u l ,v i S h ~,'" 0 ll 

,vouldn't i1lterrt1pr, 
n1c I'' tl10 professor 
remarked, tur11ing 
to J:ackso11 severely . ., 
'' '1,l1is ,expedit.io11 
11 a s b e C n ,; e r ~r 

costly, and it ,vill be 
11cccssary to reco1111 
ot1rscl ves ,vi th so111c 

of tl10 in1mc11Ecly ,raJ11ablo 111inerals in tho 
Valley. We l1avo precisely fot1r ,,·eek~ i11 

,Yl1icl1 to make ot1r prclin1inary in,·cstigatio11'3 
a11d sccttre s11flicicnt of this gold and platint1111 
to rein1bursc oursel vcs a11d pay tho cxpc11s,~s 
for anotl1er expedition next ;year.'' 

I-Io turned to Eric (l,tld Da11n:y, "1'}10 l1a<l 
been li5tening inte-ntly. 

''Jackson, on aaccot1nt of t11e sacred office lie 
}1as assumed, ,vill :iot 

co,Yc(l as tl1cv carried . " out tl1c1r comraclcs. War Declared! 
Xearlv a11 hour 

ela1lse(l "before t.he fol1 r 
a<.lvc1iturers could sit 
~o,Yn in l)Cace to t.lie 

People of the Valley rise in re• 
bellion-Eric Denning and fellow

eaplorers faced with disaster ! 

be a vaila,blc to he Ip t1~. 
I sl1all ha vc to e11tru~t 
to )·ou t,vo tho task of 
seeing tJi.at so111e of the 
g o l <l a. n d p 1.a.t i 1111111 

us tira11spo1·tcd to ou1· 
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l&nding-place. I shall be too busily engaged 
to give yott any morre than oa.sual e.ssistance. ' 1 

He spread a notebook on the table and 
began to make some hasty calculationa witl1 
a pencil. 

'' I intended to employ tho guard, and not 
the civilian population, for tlte transport of 
the treasure. It occurs to me that they \\"ill 
b" all the better for a little hard \\,.ork. As 
tl1eir captain, and after the lesson they have 
l1ad to-day, they will carry out mr instruc
tions. I must leave the details, Er10, to you 
a.nd Danny.'' He looked round the table. 
•· Is that qu-ite understood?'' 

Eric and Danny nodded, but Jackson re
tained a sullen silence. 

'' ~ ha,,.e certain duties to perform as the 
Captain of the Guard, I understand,'' the 
professor ,vent on, '' about ,vhich I shall have 
to consult tl1e , .. cry pretty and intelligent 
young lady l\"ho has already been of such 
ser,·ice to us." 

E RIC found l1imself ,vishing rather that 
l1e, too, had some excuse for co11Sult
i11g the Daughter of the Sun. It was 
in t.he hope of some such opportunity 

occ11rring that in the days which folloll'ed he 
devoted all his spare time to acquiring the 
Skrelling tongue. Jackson, too, seemed 
curiously fired by the same ambition, and 
eventual!~... they called in the ser,rices of the 
girl "·ith the golden hair and the smiling 
bltte ejes, asking her the name of ,parious 
articles and repeating the \\'Ords after her. 

~lean,vhile, under the directing inftuence 
of- tl1e professor, the ,:-alley ,,,.as sur,~eyed 
from end to end, the mines \Ycre explored, 
and more than justified the professor's re
n1ark that tl1ey had f0t1nd the trcasttre 11011s0 
of t.he ,vorld. The platinum alone, if thro\\1011 

011 tho market, ,,·ould reduce t.he price of the 
most cxpensi,-e metal to that of tin, and 
t11e gold ,vas in sttch abundance that it \\'as 
employed i11 the houses for tl1e articles of 
tl10 most ordi11ary domestic 11se. 

The assi!tance Eric expected to receive 
from Da!l.Til" in getting a portio11 of that vast 
mineral wealt!1 ottt of the Valley of Hot 
Springs ""as ·11ot forthcoming. At the first 
parade of the gt1ards Eric 1nissed the old 
fJttgilist. He ,·ras looking rou11d ,,Then his 
e~ye lighte-cl on a burly figttre in golden 
mail ,vl10 l\"as standing immeclia.tely in front 
of the professor. T:he :youngster's ja,v 
.s3ggc·d in astonisl11nent as he saw the 00,t
tered face ,vhich looked ot1t from 11nder the 
gold helmet. It ~,.as Danny, clutching an 
immense golden battle-nxe in one hand, 
,v!1ile in l1is chai11-belt ,vas stuck tl1e holster 
of an automatic. 

'' I ai11't going to let the guv'nor wa11der 
aro11nd by himself,'' he explained afterwords 
to tl1e boy. '' That's why, in a ma11ner of 
speaking, I've joined up. I don~t trust these 
l1ere panto soldiers overmuch, and t.hat's a 
fact.'' 

,,\-ritl1 Dauny in l1is golden armour folio,,·. 
ing tho professor e,rery,vl1er0, Eric had to 
tackle tl1e problem of transport alone. The 

guards, he rc-alised, rcsc1lted the servile 
emplo)"ment \\"hich had been tl1rust tipon 
them. But ,,~ith tl1e fate of their five com· 
panio11s still fresh in their memories, and witl1 
the attthoritl" of tl1e Angekok and tl1e pro
fessor bcl1i11d him, Eric managed at last to 
get them busy. , 

And his uncle didn't help. He ,•ras filli11g 
numerotts notebooks, measuring tl1e heads ot 
the inhabita11ts-searching for records-pry
ing geological formations. ,,~'l1en Eric asked 
him if ho had any· ideas about the tra,nsport 
of the platint1-.n, or ho,v mucl1 thev should 
take, he _looked at him dreamily. .. 

"Plati.:1um, my boy, is one of t.he heaviest 
and 1nost ,·alua ble metals in t.he world. It 
is usttall~, fottt!d allied \\"ith iridium osmium, 
ruthenium a11d paJladium. To make 1ise of it, 
it has to be: melted in a11y· oxyh~ydroge11 
furnac.e--'' 

Bttt that piece of encyclopredic information 
didn't helrJ Eric at all, and l1e had to fall 
back on his O\Vn t111aided efforts. No timber 
being available, the boy obtained numbers of 
skins from the hares with ,vhich· the ,·nllcy 
abounded, and having had these stitched to• 
gether, emplo:red them for the transport of 
the ore. 

The organisation of tl1is task filled tho 
,,,hole of l1is time; and it ,,·as a ,vor1~ying 
task for the boy, too. The men \\·ere 
.sullen, arid more often than not on the 
verge of m tt tiny. 

Three ,vccks \\1'ent by, during \\··hicl1 time 
t.he heavy ore \\"as transported do\\yn the 
tunnel arid across that desolate frozen ,ralley 
beyond to the l1end of the great ,\·ate1·
fall. Arri, .. ed at the head of the \\·ater• 
fall, the t.reasure ,,·as simply decanted over 
t.he edge. 

The fourtl1 ,-.yeek: Eric intehded to devote 
to carr:ring tho collection from the _foot of the 
,,,aterfall tl1rougl1 the na.rro,,.. \' alley of 
Steam to the !1ead of the fior<l, ,vhere tl1ey 
had left tl1e lia,~ak. .,, 

The job in,·olved all sorts of side problems 
-rations for the men, the exact v.·cigl1t ,,·hich 
four could carrv th.e full distance-and ,vhen 

" h:~ staggered back to his quarters in the 
ternple ut t.he rnd of the d.a_v, he ,vas tI5uoJly· 
fagged 011t. Nobody bttt Danny see1ned to 
take an interest in ,vhat l1e ,vas doing:. 1.,he 
professor \\Tas ,vorki11g like~ a star·vi11g n1an 
'\\"ho sees 'fimc abot1t to s11atch from J1im the 
food he longs for. As for Jack.son, he had 
certair1 religiot1s functions to pcrforrn, ,vhich 
alo11e interrupted l1is steacly· progress i11 the 
tongue of tl1e Skrcllings. 

011e evening Dar1r1J· dre,\1' Eric nsicle and 
oeckone-d l1im dol'.·11 tl1e passage into the 
,rast hall of tl1e ten1ple. 

'' I ,vant to l1a \ .. e a ,vord ,vitl1 vott, ?\fr. 
Eric, ,,·here ,,·e car1't be overl1cnrd... \\TI1at's 
got Jackson?'' 

Tl1ere \\"as somethiIJg sttspicioltS i .. 1 Danny's 
voice whicl1, coupled ,, .. ith the mysteriotts sur
roundings in ,vhicl1 they \\'ere l1olding their 
co11versation, made Eric start. 

'' \\'·hat on eartl1 do you mean, Danny t'!. 
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'' Ile seems all right but he don't talk 
san1e as he used to. I;m -not saying that he 
isn't doing his job as Angekok of this valley 
-l10 is. Now he's got Miss Sun to teach 
hi111, J1e can spill quite & lot of words iD this 
I. t, 1ngo. -• -

He inserted a hand under the gold cl1ai11 
fta.p of his helmet and tickled his ear. 

"I _paid particular attention to hin1 to-day, 
~11·. Eric. The guv'nor was reading so1ne 
run ea he found on a stone, and going off 
likA he does, you kno,v. And Jackson oomes 
along to do one of the-m ceremo11ies. Some 
of tho geysers had stopped playing, and it's 
t11e ... ;\.ngekok's job to tur11 the tap on agai11 
so as everybody keeps ,vann and cosy. The 
guv'nor put him wise ,,·hat to do. You jttst 
throw a stone in, and the fou11tains play.'' 

''W~ll, what of it?'' asked the boy impa-
tiently. '' What's the t1·ouble 7,, · 

'' It's the ,,,.ay Jackso11 carries · on with the 
g11a.rds-seme ns if lie w.aa their particular 
pal. I dunno, but I've got a kind of hu11cl1 
t!1at he's playing a, game of his own. Has 
J1c .asked you a11ything about the stuff you',·e 
been shipping?'' 

"I told him I'd heaved about t,vo ton of 
vlatinu1n o,rer the edge of tl1e waterfall, and 
abot1t the same quantity of gold, and tl1at _ 
to-morro,v I ,vas going to start trying to 
sl1ip it do,vn to tl1c ·beach. ,ve've only got 
a Vt!eek n1ore, :}"Ott kno,v. '' 

Danny fingered }1is chin., and then Sttddenly 
l1is body grc,v rigid. 

'' Quick, l\Ir. Eric! There's son1ebody 
coming!'' 

At intervals along tl1e ,,,.all there were 
niches or en1br.ast1res, rand into one of these 
tho two crowded. As they did so, from Ute 
opposite side two hundred of the guard raced 
at the dou·ble, and, forming up at the centre 
of the hall, stood motionless. There ,vas an 
interval, and then the cu1·tair1s concealing 
tl1e passage do,vn ,vhich they had come was 
<lrawn aside, a11d Jackson, in l1is shi11ing 
cel'emonial robes, appeared. 

Danny nud,ged Erio a~, at a slow, digni
fied pace, that stately fig11re stalked across 
the floor. Tho golden mail~lad guard 
divided, maki11g a passage for him. Then he 
l1alied, turned and faced tl1em. 

'' Wl1at'1 he eaying, Mr. Eric?,, Danny 
whis:pered. -

Eno waa straining his ears to listen, but 
only now and again could he understand a 
-Y;ord. Presently Jackson touched the co11-
cealcd lever in the pavement at his feet with 
the end of his .gold wand. The. great stone 
1·e,,olved, . and thtt subterranean fires leapt 
l11ridly up,vard.s. ·And t.hen, one by one, tl1e 
guards ·thn1st tl1e points of their spears into 
the or6nge and crimson flames. 

When the last man had performed that 
rite the great ~tone slipped back into its 
place and the subterranean fires va11ished. 
Jackson raised his hand{ and, 011ce n1ore at 
the double, their f ur-c ad feet maki11g no 
noise upon the pavement, tl1e guard disap• 
pcared from the great hall. 

Jackson was moving slo,v]y back to tl1e 
curtained entrance to the passage. He was 
011ly a few yards away '"hen Danny slipped 
behind him and laid a big, broken-knuckled 
hand upon his ann. 

'' What's the game, my lad? \"\Tl1at's tl1e 
great idea? What stuff hftve you been J1a1xl
ing out to those gul·s? You'd better speak 
quick and spill tl1e truth, or I'll smasl1 tl1at 
t1gly mug of yours!'' 

Tl1e Trait·or J 
ACKSON turned a ,vhite, t\vitcl1i11g face 

and a pair of little ba11ef ul eJ~es ttpon 
Da.11ny. 

'' l'1n doing my job,'' he snapped, '' the 
same as the rest of 11s. 'l,o-day is the day on 
,vhich the gua1rd rene,v their oatl1 of 
allegiance. It's called the Ceremony of the 
S.pear-just tl1e 11sual sort of bunk. \,711at 
do you tl1i11k I've been doing?'' 

'' '1,ha.t's ,vl1at I ,,~anted to kno,v, and )·ou've 
told me, I suppose. The guv'nor ·know a11y
thing about this show ?'' 

'' I haven't the slightest idea. . He's bttsy 
writing, and I didn't like to distt1rb l1im. 
He's seen e11ough of these ccren1onies, a11y
way. Any othc1· questio11s? If not, I'd like 
to get rid of £:.is rig and have a spot of 
dinner.'' 

Over the meal Danny asked the professor 
a, qt1cstion. • 

'' K11ow anything of this Ceremony of the 
Spear, guv'nor, they were holdi11g to-night 1''-

HOW THE &TORY BECAN. 
ERIC DENltllNG, a cheery, adventure-loving youJ1g1ter, lives with his _uncle, 
l'ROFESSOR DENNING. The professor, absent-minded aud interested ira nothing save 1ti.'J studies, 

is expecting a uisit /rorn Jolin Peters, an ,4rctic explorer who has discovered a narwhal's 
horn, on whicl, is written in Runic w,iting the key to trernendous treasure, in Greenland. 
The horn arriues, but not Petera. For Peters ia dead-murdered by one of a gang of 
scoundrels, the leader o/ wltfch i1 

BOSS MA.UNSELL. Maunsell attempts to capture the ,1.arwhal's. horn, but is frustrated, largely 
owi11g to tlte activities of 

DANNY, the professor's lnan-o/-all-u,ork and an ex-pugiliBt. Tht professor deciphers the writing 
on the horn, and he and Eric and Danny travel to Greenland, and start out for tl,e Valley 
of Hot Springs. They capture M aunsell, w1lo ha, b~en trailing th~m; he give, hi8 name aa 
Jackson. Passing through a tunnel in the glaciers, they arrice at the my,terious valle11. 
Tliey are captured by the Angekok, or ruler of the valley, but he is killed by Jackson, who 
assKmes hi, place o/ of/ice. They make an enemy of Imatuk, captain o/ the guard, and Eric 
and Jackson find him torturing a girl who1n they have befriended~ A fight re,ults, in v,1iich 
ln&atuk and a nuniber o/ other guards are killed. 

(N oao rtad on.) 
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'' I wasn't aware they were holding it to- small ha~d and w.a.3 MCing with her d,:>WII 
night, but. I have some very exhaustive notes · the corridor to the room where the professor 
on the whole of the ma~ic-religious cere- was ,vorking. 
monies, inclttding the particular one you've '' Uncle, you must listen to what she has 
mentioned. I'll read· you them.'' to any. It's important. Jackson'• disappeared, 

'' Don't bother, gttv'nor,'' Danny inter- and Danny thinks ho may be up to some 
;rupted htlrriedly. '' I've got to go out, any- treachery.'' 
way, and you'll get indigestion if you sta.rt With an impatient gesture t.he professor 
jumpi11g up in the middle of a meal.'' continued to write for some moments. Then 

Af ter,vards, p11lling at a pipe and lying on very reluctantly he closed the notebook. 
ibis bed, Danny presently gave vent to the '' It's extraordinary the number of unneces
reftection witl1 which he !l1ad been occupied. sary interruptions to which I am subjected. 

'' I know "~hat the gt1v'nor's like, l\lr. I ha_ve a. bar~ week in ,v-hich to complete 
Eric. He's just the spit of one of them my 1~vest1gat1ons, and there _seems to be a 
ge;rsers. He ain't doing anything, but sitting consp1~ac1 to pr~,vcnt mo h-L:.v1ng an:r peace. 
qtiite mt1m and quiet, and :you come along Wh~t 1s it now ? 
and throw a st.one in the way of a question His e~·es ,vandcred to t~1c faces o! the two 
at him, and he comes bubbling llp with all men, and then cleared .as 1f by magic as they 
the information in the world. He gives you finally settled on the girl's. 
a ,,vholc bletssed water-works, and .a.ll you're '' Oh, Tulu,vit, '' began the girl. '' He
asking for is a drop at the bottom of a cup.'' Whom-You-~fadc-~t\ngcko!k is "'holly evil. 

Eric, who \\·as jt1st settling himself do,vn Tho tr11th is never on his lips. To you he 
to 8leep and thinking of the task that lay shows one face-to others another. I have 
before l1im on the morrow, and ho,v he could .seen him talking "-ith those ,vho were 
l1a,re a ,vord with the Daughter of the Sun leagued ,vith Imatuk. Ho has learned 011r 
:before 110 dc~ccnded the waterfall and would tongue. Evcry,,·hcrc he has been trying to 
be absent from the valley for at least four make .fric11ds. 'l,o-nigl1t lie has left the 
da~--s. grinned. Temple ,vith the sacred s:rmbols. I am 

'' Y 011'v·e got it, Danny. Tl1a.t's my uncle .a..fra.id, 0 'l,ultt\vit.'1 

to a ' T.' I'vo heard a perfect 8tranger ask Tho professor frowned thought£ till)y at the 
ihi111 ,vhen tl10 n~xt train from Cl1alcombe to speaker. 
London l~a,.,.es, and before he managed to '' An unpleasant character, that man Jack• 
.o-ct a\\·n~" fro111 him he'd have had the ,vl1ole son. A self-seeker-and worse. He made a 
hi1;tory of st~am and all the great rail,va)'S solemr1 cornpact with n1c, but if he is now 
ch11ckPd jn. '' trying to break it--'' 

'' .... \.Jl I "·antPd t.o know from l1im ":as He stopped abrt1ptly·~ then turned to his 
v,·hetl1er Jackson l1ad really pt1t him _wise young nephc,v. 
abottt the ceref!lony ihe perfor.m~

1
d to-n1gl1t. '' Eric, :yo11 slip outside and see if you can· 

That gt1y ,vorr1cs me, l\Ir. Eric. see an~"thi11g of him. ~Iean,1ll1ile, Danny and 
Dt1t tl1c bo:r ,y.as too sleepy to li~ten any I V\'ill n1ake "·hat preparations for dcfe11ce a.re 

n1ore. He was dimly conscious of J)anny possible. As for you, my dear,'' he ,vent on, 
presently slipping from his ~ed and wal-king dropping into the Esquima11x tongue as h~ 
soft-foote(lll· across the floor. Then, the very glanced at the girl, '' :y·ou' d better get ot1t 
11ext moment, it seemed l1e \\,.as a,vakened of harm's '\\ .. ay·. I can't a-iavo yot1 being 
from - a dream by feeling a hand on his dragged into ottr quarrels, and probably suf--
shot1lder and Danny's voice in his ear. fering for it.'' 

'' Jackso11's hopped it.,'' ho ,vhispered. "He '11he Dat1ahtcr of tl1c Sun held out her 
ai11~t i11 l1is room or any of the other rooms, hnnds to hi;,. 
and all thfm fa.ncy· clothes he ,vcars has '' I sta:y ,~.itl1 :you,'' sl10 said simpl~·. '' ) ... ou~ 
gone? too. . "' quarrel 1s my quarrel.'' 

Eric sat up ,, .. 1th a start and, springing Eric \\rot1ld lik~d to }1a,,.e seized her hand 
o~t of bed, b~gnn to . dress. He ,vas con- and shaken it, but tho sitt1ation ""as too 

. sc1ous of a ct1r1011s feeling of alarm. seriotts to ,,·astc any time. Slipping out of 
"It's my belief he's ·trying to double-cross the Tcmplo b)" tho Angekok's privato door, 

11s, l\Ir. Eric. That's why he's been so parti- he raced to the end of the Pyramid. There 
c11Iar t.o learn tl1is heathenish lingo, so as he he halted, realising that he need go no 
could do witl1ot1t the gitv'nor. i, farther. 

'' \\1'here is my u11cle ?'' Standing· on the summit of the Assembly 
'' Ho's still "·riting. He nearly bit my Stone, ,vhicl1 ,vas ringed by the listening 

nose off wl1en I tried to speak to him." guards, ,vas the Angckok, the glo,v of 
i At that moment t.here was a rttstle, and the tho half-vanished sunlight glittering on 
~urtain!t \\"ere parted, and the1·e, on the his fa.nt.a.stic helmet and golden coat. At 
threshold, stood tl10 Da11ghter of the Sun. that distance it was impossible t-0 hear ,vhat 
Her lovely face \\1'as more than usually pale, he ,,,as sa:ying, but it ,vas easy to see the 
a11d her blue eyes were full of alarm. effect of }1is ,, .. ords. 

''The ~.\nge'kok has gone I'' s·}1e said He was exciting his audience to fury. Eric 
quickly. '' He fled by the way of the Temple., could see the men shaiki11g their sP8:8rs, and 
taking with him t}1e sacred symbols!'' hear them e·vcry now and again giving vent 
~ So m11ch Eric could gather of what she to a sa.vage shout. Presently the Angekok 
'said. Tl1e next moment lie had taken her paused and pointed dra1natically towards 
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· the Tcn1plc. 'rhcn, \"Cry slo,vly, he ~egan 
to descend fro111 tl1e 1·ock. The boy sa,v tllo 
gtt.ar.ds .. tur11 ia11d f,a.ce tho grPa.t building, 
so111ctl1ing i11 tl1cir attitude st1ggc5ti11g a llog 
etrnining :at the leash. 

.._~s soon as ,Jackso11 11ad reached t}1c gro1.1nd 
tl1ey raised another furiotts sl1out, and ,vith · 
brandished arn1s f ollo,vcd hi111 across the 
plai11. Withot1t ,vaiti11g to seo anything 
111ore, Eric, kcepi11g i11 tho shadow of the 
Pj·ran1id, . raced back to the Sacred Apart-
111er1ts. 'l1he only person he found there ~,·as 
the Dat1gl1-tcr of the St111. · 

"They're coming!" he exclaimed. "I 
tJ1i11k ~you n1t1st ho right. He's got the 
rruards to sitle ,vith hi1n, and no,v. lie' s l£:adi11g 
t hc.1111 agai11st t1s to kill lls. '' 

'l1l1e girl pttt her ha11ds to her lips. 
'' ~\11d he h.as ta.ke11 the lightning, 0 

rfult1,vit, with ,vhicl1 you striikc. He, Whose
Facc-Tormansuk-Has-Broken, told mo sol'' 

In spite of his ar1xiet~y·, Eric felt a11 almost 
u11controllable desire to laugh at that descrip
tio11 of Dan11y. 

'' \Vhere are they?" he dema11ded. 
Ref ore she coulcl e.115\Ver, t.he professor came 

cla.n·ki11g i11to the toon1, clad in con1plete 
;1r111our of golden mail, ,vith a spear in his 
1·:ght 11and a11d an oval shield i11 the otl1er, 
1ookir1g a bizarre figt1re ,vith his bristling 
lJcard. 

·• They are co111i11g, t1ncle !" Eaid Eric 
qnickl,y. "Jackson \V:as lw.rang11ing tho 
guards f ron1 the -~ssen1bly Stone-getting 
the11i all ,vorkecl ltp-and ,vhe11 I sa,,r J1in1 last 
he ,vas leadi11g tl1cm across the plain.'' 

__ "Good! 1\11 open foe ,vc can face is better 
tl1an a treacherous friend. \Vo ,vill give the111 
a reception they do11't expect. As Jackso11 
has s11cceeded in steali11g a.II the ammunition, 
~~ot1'd better arm Jot1rself li1ke me, my boy.'' 

K110,ving where the arn1oury ,vas situated, 
Eric bolted out of tho roon1 and, fi11di11g 
Daun:y, got hin1 to }1e]p 11im :pt1t 011 a coat 
of 1nail. The11 lie S()lccted a sl11elcl a11cl spear. 

~, Look slippy, )Jr. Eric. The g11v'nor a11u 
1110 • s decided 11po11 110,v ,ve're going to tackle 
this job. He ho1>es to scare tl1cn1 out of tho 
1.,eniplo by s,vinging bae,11k that stone ancl 
letting t}1c fire loo.-3c. It v.?011't scare Jack
~on, thoug11. Ho ,,-011 ·t be taken i11 ,vitl1 
this 'for111ia11suk stuff-so ,ve've blocked tl1e 
passage fro111 tl1') Te111r>le ,vitl1 all tl1c goods 
,vo could cht1ck tl1erc. n 

'l'ho ·ex-pugilist jc1·ke(l J-iis tl1u1r1b over l1is 
shoulclcr. 

'' I11 a n1n.nner of SlJC'aking, }Ir. Eric, ,yo' ve 
clecidccl to figl1t ir1 a t,velvc-f oat ring instcacl 
of ar1 eighteen-foot one. ,,, e'rc going to holcl 
just the one door-that 011e outside-and the 
passage. ,, .. e'll give 'c111 ~or11ething tt> think 
of lJcfore ,ve·ro tl1rougl1 !'' 

_ Ho n1a<le tlie battle axe lle ,v.as carrying 
!;ing in the air, J1is b1uc eyes lighting Hll 

,vitl1 tho joy of battle. 
·~· 1'11 get that Jack~on-you ,,·at<1h rn0~ ?\Jr. 

Erie. .!\ncl no,v, ju~t i11 <'a~o ono of U$ 

$houl(ln~t be there "\Yl1c71 the last round tomes 
and the gong goes--" 

I{e stopped a brnptJ,y n:1L! he l<l out his 

l1and. ,yithot1t . a "'.'ord . Er!c grip11ed it, 
·looked ·his old friend steadily 1n the face and 
ther1 fo11o,ved hin1 out into. tl1e passn.ge. 

\Vitl1 tho a~~istance of the attendaut~, 
the 1mssagc, ,vhrch ,vas 11c.arly t\.\·cnty yards 
long and 0111y ,vi{lc cnot1gl1 for t,vo n1cn to 
pass. at the sar11c . time, }1acl been alrcacly 
part1al]y blocked ,v1t.h tho heavy metal furni
ture of tho Temple .. 

Danny ~t11d Eric took up their po5ition5. 
Tho ex-pt1gilist glanced ,vorricdly ov~r }1is 
shoulder to ,vhcrc the professor \V.as sta11ding 
behi11d the oorrioo..de, ia spc~1.r in his hand. 

'' I've looked after the guv'nor for the5c 
past ten ycats-e, .. cr since I',re co111e out 
of the .... i\.r1ny-ar1d I ca11~t bear to sec 'i111 

landed in t1his fix. I've tarker1 all his not.<~
books off 'hjn1, so if I don't get through, )Jr. 
Eric, :yott'll tell him ,vhcre they .arc." 

But Eric ,vas 110 lo11gcr listening to hi111 .. 
His quick cars had detected the tread of 
armed men. 

'· They're con1ing, Danny ! " ,vhispered tl1e 
~Toungstcr. 

"R.ight, ~Ir. Eric. Y 011 !keep that 51-idc of 
the · arch,vay a11d I'll keep this. Leave the 
spare ,veapons lying on tho floor bct\veen us, 
'\\",here ,ve can get at '~n1. No,v the11-sccouds 
ottt-first round--'' 

He paused as, fron1 outside, ca1ne the 111ut
tered sou11d of voices. Evid~r1tly the barri
cade had bec11 discoverecl a11d the guard }1acl 
realisecl that tl1cir sl1rprisc had failccl. TJ,e11 
.,Jacksor1's voice rang 01,t, speaking in J1alting 
Esqt1in1at1x. 

"On ,vitl1 yot1, n1cn ! S,vcep tl1at stuff 
a,vny. I, tho mouthpiece of Torn1ans11k, pro
n1ise ~you great }1onottr and glory ,v hen these 
n1en, ,vho h&ve ma-de a. mock of ou,r 
mysterie3, h,avo been fed to the se.crcd fireB ! ,, 

. Tho guards charged for,vard to t.ho 
atta.ck ! 

(Et•ic a.ntl his tico companlotts agai,i~•t ,, 
hortl~ of sold·ie-rs ! Wiant 1-Dill be tire 1·es1,lt 
of the battle ? Loolt out for n lop-notch 
ezcitin!J instal·,nent ne;rt tfJeelt. Also fl1e 
first of o slde-splittin11 neie fea.f1119e, 
'' Hand11's Weel~ly.'') 

WAITE 
FOR 

LISTS 
NOW 
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CORRESPONDENTS 
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I)atrick llcC(·i·tnacl<, Navan Gnte Street, 
Co. l·lcn th1 I rel and, \l·ou Id liko stan1p 
spondcnts in the Britisl1 J~1npire. 

.. • p~ ·- .. 

Trim; 
corre-

~"'. n .. Jtingcr Lo,\·er _ Yard _ }"'arn1, Godshill, 
Isle of W·ight, "'nnts n1cinbers for his corre• 
spondence club. 

. ~ 

Fred Sn11dbacb, 31, St. Patrick Street, I~nchinc 
J ... ocks, Quebec. Canada, asks for correspondent~. 

Stanley ,voocl, Ted l•:. Stceles, 1\Ioe 1.Iosco, an,1 
l\lac Unrrett, nll of 92f>, Lenoir Street, :i\,lontrcal, 
Canada, ,vish to hear fron1 t'cllo,v-rcaders. 

;J~ 

Stanley A. (;oodn1an; lliglt Street, l\1otuckn, 
Nc-lson, ·New Zealand, \,·ants to hear fro1n A.· 
ll r o \r n , o f A fr i ca . 

C. }~. Ford, 4, The }:splanadc~, NortJ1 Ne\\· 
l\righton, Christchu,rch~ ... New Zealand, \\'ants corrc• 
spoudents any\\·l~cre; those inlerested in · fll111s 
CS I,'e Ci fl 11 y . · . --~ , ... • 

Gerald o~ _:-'Austin, f~inqunrn, via \"atpoo1, 
\ 7 ictor1 as Aust·~alia, \\·oli Id ·Ii k9. pcn-f ric-nds. 

. . 
A. IJ. t)enrsotf, 0 (~roxley," Devon~hirc Street, 

\\roOflst~k, (~ai)e. 'fo\rn, South Africa, ,r·auts 
n1crr,b~-1·s for the ~Intc·rnntional Correspondence 
Cl ll b. ,--:! . 

,,' 

• •. • ~· I • •, ..... 

D. Cliff, 27, 1\1:-tygro,·c noad, l~rondesbury. 
London, N. W .GJ ,,·ould -like · to corrt."~P•)lld \,·it h 
l'C'rtders intercstPd in cinen1ntogr-aphy. 

lfnrr}' 1'. c;. iJlill, 41,. Park ·stre.:t. Walsall, 
Staft'~., \\·nnts corrcgpondrnts in:_ .. .\nstrnlia, 8011th 
i\friea. anrl lJ.S .• \. •iutertstecl in. S})ort, filn1s, nnd 
sricncc. . . 

l\liss ,·iol~t. Rudd, 12, ,Y·orkhou~e T~anr, Wost 
Bromwict1, ·Stnn·s, asks for· girl cc,rre~poudents. 

Revinald Pegg, ~ 1\-larkct. I,lace, A therstone, 
,,rarwickRhirc. ,vonld like s\\·itnrning and can1ping 
corre.:.pondents in 'l'n1n,vorth and Nun(•aton. 

Le5lie J. Ilcaton 1 Alexandra lload, l)arow, 
(~a1>0 I>rovince, South Africa, ,Yant'; 111cmber~ 
for his stan1p tlnb. · • 

. D. Nicholl, J,;ear StrPPt, Stratford, Taral).a~i~ 
New Zealand, \\·onltl like to hear fron1 ~tan,p-. 
collectors in South Africa iu1d ,,·est ludie~. 

Le8lie 11. llorn(•r, 27 Cro~by Road, Holbeck,
Leeds, ,·.·ants rnernhers for his corrcs1)ondc·11ce : 
club--sta1nps an.(l vie\\' card~. · 

(}. 1~ utler, 8~, Qneen s llf"lad ~t rr·et., I ~lington, 
London, N.1, ,railts· correspondents keen 011 sportg, 

C. Fitz~dmmonf;, 15, Orrnon.-1 8treet, I~cn~ington, 
l\lelbonrne, \'ictoria., · Australia, ,rould like 
co1·re~pondrnts; North Borneo f'~P('Ciallv. - . • . ., ~ . 

. 

(,. \Y'. N ieholl, 20. rl'n ntar 8trePt, \\' e~t l\lar• . 
rick Yil lr·, SydnC'y, ~. S. \\r., Australia, requ ii'(}S · 
n1cml>er~ for the }~nst l .. 011flnn t•orre~pondeiu:e · 
l'lub. lfon1e reader~ should \\··rite to B. I~rett-
Pit.t, (.'hatlerlcne, . Northun1berland Aveuue. 
Squirrel llent.11, }:s~ex. · 

Alf Sirnp~on, 22, llri(lle Roall, Seacornbe, 
Wallasey, · (.'hrsl1ire, ,vnnt.s correspondents in 
Australia, U.S .. .\., or llrance; age 14·15 . 

,. 

Dave 1-Ior\\·itz, 76, Third ~-\. venue, Timm in 5, 
Ontario, CanadaJ '\\·onld like to correspond v.·itlt 
readers. .· -. 

I 

Philill ,,, . E,·aus, 10, • llroad\\'a}: North,. 
Walsall, Stafl's~ ,,·ill \\·elcu1ne nt·,v rnembers for: 
his corrc!--pondr~nce eluh ........ ,. 

l\lisg I•:. I~atnhert, 7, Janson·s Roa~I, l 1 bili1> 
Lane, 'fot tenhn1n, London, N.15, ,\·ishes to lie ar
t' rou 1 girl rt.•ali;_a rs. 

~-- ]t. I,. ,,·ood ( .. .\IJle 8ean1an), 132~ (;}enhuntly 
Road, Els-tern,,·iek, S.4, l\lelhourne, ,rietorift .. 
At.lstralia, ,,·aut ~ correspondet\~ s in t l1e Roy al 
1' n v ~- :1 n d R. X. It. 

,· • • ~ ·• • • I - ! 

(~('lorge· · _8urn1nerton, 25, .~fc--n•ly f-itreet, _i\ufic-lrl, · 
Liverpool,. \\··a11fs . ccn·rc~1,onrle11ts a11y\\·lu~1·e, .~f'itJlCl! 

14,. J~nll~ lDS, l~pton IAllle, Fore~t Gate, 
London, E., ,rants rneml,ers for his angler's 

a ud Spain esiiccially-. ~ - . . 

- ""' . .. . . 

Ilarold ... l 1ole1nnn, 37, \Yillian, Street, 
Sittinghourne, l(e.rit. requires n1cmbers for hi~ 

i corresp(Jll~encc cl ul). 
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